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program  HAS
GREATVARIEnr

SdectaND AnAorize E zp «- Chveh Senices, Cross-
Cotmlry Races, Soccer 

oct— To Be Ibnlled By And BasketbaD GamesAs 
En«r(ency Job Borean. Scbedole.

Tb« flrit major work projoot to b« 
■pooioroA by tbo MaBohMtor Bmor* 
goaey Bmpleymoat Anoolatloa wai 
authorlaod by tbo Board of Boloot- 
moB lu t Bight, whoB tbo Board vot 
od tbo BgbB of 18.000 tc bo oxpoBdod 
iB tbo oomplotloB of tbo Bortb oBd 
of tbo Broad otroot OBtoaoloo, wblob 
waa boguB loot yoar by tbo omor< 
gOBoy buroau. Zt li oxpootod that at 
loaot 60 moB from tbo charity lloti 
will bo glvoB employmoBt boglBnlng 
MoBday.

New
iB OOBBOOtlOB With tbo IflltlatiOB 

of a work program for the wlater, 
for wblcb purpose the Bmergeocy 
group OBd the Park Commlsslooer, 
William a  Caieney and Park Super- 
IntendeBt Horace F. Murphey ap
peared before the Board last night 
and offered plans and suggestions 
for the Board’s approval, the Select
men made plans to use the west end 
apartment In the Knox homestead, 
adjoining the Municipal building as 
headquarters for the Emergency 
Emplojrment for the next five 
months. The apartment will be 
vacated at once and made ready for 
the .use of the Association as soon as 
possible.

The men to be employed on the 
work on Broad street wlU atari un
der the direction of Town Engineer 
J. Frank Bowen and Superlatendent 
Horace iF. Murphey on the large 
bank at the Intersection of Broad 
and West Middle Turnpike. The larg- 
er part of the work will b« done by 
band as was the sectloB completed 
last year from BUsabetb Place to 
Midda Turnpike.

OfhdlBg WorK
A small amount of grading re

mains to bwdimoen tl>H£otlou u>m- 
pleted last year, and when .the north 
end seotlon of the new road Is com
pleted, It will be ready for oil and 
gravel as a completed town high
way. A large seotku of land will be 
available for opening as residential 
property as soon as the highway has 
bssB oompletad. The new road will 
enable almost dlnot entry Into the 
North End seotlon, with a terminus 
OB Hilliard street.

The much discussed matter of 
garbage digposal was revived last 

when ue Belectmen listenedBight
to a proposal made by Alexander 
Yakalus of 689 Tolland ̂ m plke for

TbanksglvlBg will be observed to
morrow morning by neclal servloes 
In several local oburones, in accord
ance with the old New Entlabd cus
tom first Initiated by the Pilgrim 
Fathers. Holy Communion be 
held at 8 a. m. In Bt Mary’s Epis
copal Church and a special Thanks-
Sivlng service will be held in the 

obblns room of the Center Congre
gational Church at 7:80 a. m. with 
Rev. Watson Woodruff as the speak
er. A Thanksgiving mass will be 
sung In the Polish National Catholic 
Church at 8:80 a. m., Re\. Peter 
Latas In charge. Other servlees will 
be held in the Zion Lutheran Church 
at 8:80 a. m. and In the Swedish 
Congregational Church at 7:80 p. 
m. and in the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church a Thanksgiving eve pro
gram will be given. The Emanuel 
Choir and Children’s Chorus will 
Bing and the ’Thanksgiving message 
will be given by the pastor. A spe
cial program vdll be given this eve
ning at the Nazarene church. Rev. 
Stella Crooks will preach.

Sports Schedule 
As usual, Manchester will furnish 

a varied sports program for those 
who are at heme for the holiday. 
Among the leading sport attractions 
will be the annual Recreation Cen
ter cross-country run, which will 
bring many new runnerŝ  to this 
town In an attempt to win the Man
chester five- mile hin imd dale race. 
Joseph Mcauskey. Manchester’s 
Olympic runner, twice winner of the 
event, will face stiff competition to
morrow. ’The race will start at. 11 
a. m., and will be preceded by a 
High School race over a dffferent 
course In '^ c b  runnsrp from HF^''
add lft»SsiSFruiu»m-wlU..*e'en
tered.

A benefit soceer game wHl be 
played on the Qbarter Oak ground# 
for -Albert Undsay, old-time' soccer 
player who was badly Injured In the

(Continued OB Page Seven)

IWTHERJUIDSON 
SHOTBYACdDEMT

Ptestdent Is
in

Washington, Nov. 88.—(AP) —<6bave be)d, however, that advantages

While the world waited outside, breathlessly expectant of stirring developments. President-elect Roosevelt 
entered the White House grounds, bound for bis precedent-shattering conference with President Hoover. 
Here you see the car bearing Governor Roosevelt, right, wjth Warren Delano Robbins of the State Depart
ment and Prof. Raymond Moley, Roosevelt advisor, as it passed up the drive, preceded by an automobile con
taining an eseost of White House aides.

Prepldent |itov#r today declared 
hlim lf fbiinally opposwl to sus- 
pensipp' of DecembM 16 payments 
due on war debts Md yacommended 
that QibllPMi create !%b agdney to 

,v)eufs” wUih debtor na- 
tlOBA’ WCfB " Internationa) financial 
otiigatlms.

Zn a lengthy formal statement fol
lowing his conference today with 
Congressional leaders of both par
ties, the Pr.isldent declared that “as 
to the suspension of Installments due 
on December 15, uo facts have been 
presented by the debtor governments 
wMch would justify such postpone
ments.’’

At the same time, the Chlef̂ Execu- 
tive declared a commission should be 
created to receive suggestions on the 
war debt problem ‘and to report to 
Congress such recommendations as 
they deem desirable.’’

The statement continued:
“Z have stated on many occasions 

my opposition to cancellation. Fur
thermore, Z do not feel that the 
American people should be called 
upon to make further sacrifices. Z

to us'could be found by other forms 
of tangible copipensatlon than cash, 
such as expan^on of markets for 
products of Amerloan agriculture 
and labor. There are other possible 
compensations In economic relations 
which might be developed on study 
which would contribute to recovery 
of prices and trade. Such compensa
tions could be made mutually advan- 
tsgeous. These things might serve to 
overcome difficulties of exchange in 
some Countries and to meet the 
questions eff Ipgblllty of some of 
them otherwise to pay.’’

“Zt is unthinkable that within the 
comity of nations and the main
tenance of mtemational goodwill,’’ 
Mr. Hoover said, “that our people 
should refuse to consider the request 
of a friendly people to discusr an im
portant quesUon In which they and 
we both have a vital Interest, irre
spective of what conclusions might 
arise from such a discussion.”

(Complete text of the President’s 
statement will be found In today's 
Herald on Page Two).

REUGIOUS LEADERS JOIN 
IN MESSAGES OF
Protestants, Hebrews And 

(biAefier- EipreA~diepe[ 
For The FutnrV^-Tb Take 
Care Of The Hungry.

GAM BUN6PAUCES 
ALMOST DESERTED

Quarter Is a Big Bet Now In 
Aese— MilBens ^  
fear Ago!.'

BRIEF STATEMENT MADE 
AFTER HISTORIC P A R O
White Henselssnes 40 Word 

Note Saying That Prog- 
M ndelii

Debt Disttsiien.

N O  H E R A L D  
T O M O R R O W

No lisiit ol Tht Horsld wi^

taking over the disposal of f  arbags,
‘  y* -■Strickland asksd tbs petltlansr If bs

bassd on a flvs ysar plan. Chairman
had Invsstlgatsd the proposition 
thoroughly, with rsferencs to ths 
arsas to bs oovsrsd. Board of Hsalth 
rsqulrsmsnts, and other requlrs- 
msnts. Yakaltls said that bs had not 
mads a thorough study of tbs sntlre 
proposition, but statsd that hs plan- 
nsd to uM tbrss trucks and six msn 
btsldss bis fatbsr and bimsslf on tbs 
work.

Left To Committee 
Later, In executive session, ths 

matter was discussed by the Board
(IXiBttnued on Puge Seven)

FOKH M EN GUARD 
BIG HIGH SCHOOL

Head Of Educatien Beard 
Says They Are Needed Te 
Maintain Order There.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—(AP)—Verbal 
chargee that “hoodlum terroriim’’
Erevails at tbs J. Sterling Morton 
[Igh school in suburban Cicero, 

were made today.
They came from 8,000 pupils and 

more than 100 members of the 
faculty, but were promptly denied 
by Frank A. Svoboda, president of 
the Cicero Board of Education.

llie Chicago Tribune said that 
forty men, {wd at the rate of |140 
a month, were patrolling the corrl- 
dori of the school which covers an 
entire city block, and that they 
claimed uey were on duty to main
tain (UielpliBe. %

Olrenlan DIstrlbated 
The complaints said a revolt 

against the Board of Education waa 
In progreee, and a circular signed 
by the “Morton Protective Aesocia- 
tion” was distributed reading in 
part;

“The next time a- house dick 
snatches anything from you, curses 
you, or makes any insulting remark 
to your girl friend, get a g ^  of 
your pall and show the hoodlum 
that It la safer to be hustling beer 
for Capone.’’

Svoboda said the e b a i^  w«re 
'*poUtieal propaganda,’’ adding that 
“the eo-eaned hoodlums are men of 
ramlly” and were put in the sohool 
to maintain order. “All are needed,” 
be Sfdd, “because of the eize of the 
bui^ing and the number of ptqptUa.”

Neighbor In Play, Points Two 
Gum  At Group And One 
Is Dilchargod,

South Glastonbury, Nov. 88 — 
(AP)—Eleven year old Adolph
Oiocblne, was taken-to the Hartford 
hospital today with serious shotgun 
wounds In his head as tbs rMult of 
an acoldspt.

Mrs. Adolph ClocblBS was stand
ing in tbs window of bsr boms when 
Arthur Hurst, 81, who llvss a short 
dlstancs from tbs Oiocblne home 
passed by with the two shotguns 
imder bis arm. Ths chfidrsn ma. 
faces and laughed at Hurst, who Is 
a frisnd of the family. Hurst, in play 
raised both guns pointed them at 
the trio iB-tbe window, etote police 
say be told them. One went off, the 
charge stiiklBg the woman in the 
■houTder and Adolph, we of the 
children In the head. The woman 
was not seriously Injured.

Hurst took tbs boy to Dr. L«e Jay 
WbitUss of Glastonbury for first aid 
treatment and then removed him to 
the Hartford bospltaU

Hiurst was taken to the State 
troopers barracks In Hartford for 
questioning but was not arrested.

- By 014VBB ORAMLING
New York, Nov. 28.—(AP)—They 

came from forest and fort—some 
barefoot and some not—and near 
the cornerstone of an Infant nation 
the Pilgrim Fathers joined and gave 
thanks at Plymouth.

That waa 811 years ago.
Today—on the sys of another 

Thanksgiving — istdsrs o f Pro* 
tsstant, Hsbrsw and Catholic faith 
joined In messages of thanks and 
hops for a nation of millions.

Some cams from those In high 
command of Cathedral and Taher- 
naols; others from those mlnlptsr- 
Ing to ths poor and afflicted. But 
all expressed thanks for past bless
ings and hops for ths future.

From Protestants:
Ths Rev. L. Bmsst Bundertand, 

BUMrintendent of ths Oltv Mission 
wmeh dally cares for thousands 
down among the push parts and 
tsDsmsBts below WMhlngton 
Square:

“The eacrificlaV generosity of
those who are helping to meet the 
needs of the destitute is mere evi
dent than at any other time In the 
Nation’s history. 'We will find a 
way out of our dlffloultles.**

'The Rt. Rev. WUIlam T. Manning, 
bishop of New York and ruler of tM 
mass!

American,Qrl Who Recently 
Embraced Hindn Religion, 
Makee Announcement.

Delhi, Zndla, Nov. 88;—(AP)—The 
Amtfloan girl, Nila Oram Cook, 
who recently eipbraoed the Hindu 
religion, has written a letter to ths 
Idahatma Gindhl announcing her In
tention’ to join him In his “next 
fast."

Gandhi rsosntly went, through a 
six-day period , of abstention ffom 
fobd to enforce upon pt)isr upper 
oasts Hindus rsoonltlon of the 
prlnoipls of squiJIty for, the Hindu 
lower olusfs or “untouchablss."

Miss Cook, who to her Zflndu 
friends is known as NUs Naglnl, 
wrote that the ooneoiepee-of-the 
','upper oaetes throughout the world"

(UontmSM OB Pege Pwo)

TmeimiosT
VmNSDF UPSET

Geaet Guard Towa In Vestel
op 
lali

Divine—built
of mlUionalrei,, the genen 
mhssei and the thrift of ih; 
dren: • • 5

“Our God^earlni '̂ 
mothers faced 
than any we hive 
came IneuperaUe dlffli, ' '  --------  v.fli;-

(CoBtlBiMd OB Page

Rê io, Nev., Nov. 88.—(AP) 
Oambllng palaoee that a ysar ago 
roared with the full boom of tbo 
game are all but deserted In Reno, 
divorce oenter.

Then Reno was whooping it up 
with an abandon reipindful of Uge 
old West apd gambling houMi wort 
getting a tremendous play. Stakes 
were Airly large; profits of tho pro* 
prietors huge.

Quarter a Big Bet 
Today a quarter le oonsldered 

pretty much a man îlaod bet. Few 
If any, of the ptliSes of obanoo arc 
said to bs showing a profit. Bsvsral 
have olossd. Zp others which were 
noisy , 18 montbi ago with-prise of 
excited, milling urongs, tables 
stand'dsisrtsd,.obairs are empty 
and .the olldk of a roulette .wheel 
sounds eti;angely loud.

Dealare who formerly got 1.18 i  
day and prorked seven days a. week 
now work on a."itag|or’’ bneie Md 
aro luiky tp get |7!eo a dw, Tbp 
novelty of Reno worn ett, free 
■pending dlefppeered and the 
“■bills’' or houiemen, fellowtd. 

County Records
Beet indication of tho deellno 

wbloh hke sot in aro figures iln the 
county rePoMer*e offloe. They, show 
that gambl^g lloonso oolloê ioBS In 
Waihoo oounty (Reno) arc. running 
about 180,000 behind those of a year 
ago and/tnat most iff' the lloenMe let 
lued have; been for elot maeblnee of 
tbo Biokol aodfditBO'VfMrloty. 

Colleottone for tbo last ouirtor of 
totaled

WaiblngtoB, Nov. 88,—(^P) — 
The poeelbility of an admlnistratleBr 
iponeered effort to reaeb a ebm- 
promieo on Burope’i  domind for war 
debt roUof aroio today as Preildont 
Hoover rsnswsd bis asiault on ths 
tanglsd problem by. iummoBlBg to 
the Whits' Houie OengreeileBal 
leaden of bothpartloe.

Gilt of tbo Prieldont'e extraor
dinary ooneultatiOB with Franklin 
D. Robiovolt—from wbloh tho 
Preildent-ileet departed without 
oommltmont—thefo. emerged last 
niiht a itatement attributed to tbo 
admlBlitratloB that Great Britoln 
Would make no debt payntonto to 
tho United States after DeoAmber 16 
unless her plea for debt rooonildera- 
tloB Is mot

With thli was ooupUd a reported 
■uggeetlen from-the president tbit
the war dpbt oommliilon be revised 
te iBlUato a tbori 
iuMeot.
to iBlUato a thorough study of the

rts4ihe Pnildent-eleot wap resprtei 
to have tom- Oobifriepionai 
orate tbft Mr. Hoover and Beoretiry 
MiUe bad Informed him Ofeat 
aln would .most Ite Doeember 16 
payminto. ef 806,000,000. but would 
demand a uew itody of the queetlon 
before paying furtbor.

RoofiveMr. 
Prosldont’4 
was dopcrll 
niponnhUl
he hi

bUl^

1988, due Oetobfr 1 only

Woman Made 
Holiday in United

•

I
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

' Pilgrims, dodging redskins to bag 
turkeys in snow-oovered hills, 
started the ThanksglvlBg Day Idea 
In America, but it was a wotoM  
who made the last Thursday In No
vember an annual red letter da;r In 
the National calendar.

For many yean there wn* noth
ing fixed or nation-wide about this 
day of pleasant aromas—rtbls feast 
of roast fowl, mince meat and 
pumpkin pie. But along came Sarah 
Joseph Hale, author ood edljtor of 
the “lAdles Magazine,” Met periodr 
leal published In America for 
women.

For 20 years she urged National 
celebration of Thanksgiving Day. 
Finally—President' Lfnooln adopted 
her suggestion m 1884, proclaiming 
It a. National day .of gimtMUl prayer. 
Other presidents fOItowed his exam
ple.

incidentally this' author had other 
claims to dlstlpctloB besides being a

.iBort ,of “Mother_____  of.. Thanksglylng
Day.’* For exaiMle, she puMlsbed a 
“School Song Book” .which con
tained, among other things, “Mary 
Had a UtUe Lamb.”

Time has wx îight many changes 
in Thanksgiving Day since Governor 
Bradford called for public praise to 
God after the first narvesc in Ply
mouth polony in 1621. Presldeiit 
Washington recommended Tburaday, 
Nov. 86, ITSF, as a day of ac
knowledgment of “the many and sig
nal favors of Almighty. (3od,’’ bujt 
the ciutbm was not followed up 
every year. Zh 1796, Waehlngton 
depimated Februa^. 16 to mark ,the 
Naum's gratefulness at the suppres
sion of the whisky rebellion.

By, 1868 the' day was 
In 26 sthtes and two territories. The 

Americqa holiday—maritsd by 
family- reunions,^e table groahing 
With good things knd prayers to 
vine Providence—was .'si' 
from old Nqw England to ti 
land. ■ —  ^  .

Bol No Tracet Of The Meo‘ ■ ** »I
A roiD iicoT ered .

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 28.—(AP) — 
Iho fishing schooner Ra!p|iah4nBooki 
which was oapilzsd ’ Monday night 
)gw a storm In tha Potomac, was 
Moksid up bŷ  a Coast Guard boat 
and towed to RssdvUls, Va„ toctoy. 
Coast Guard headquarters here 
was notified. No trace of the crew 
was found, according to the report.

Sea conditions were still too rough 
for the Oofst Guard cutter Carra- 
buMiett to pul! the Ashing sehbonsr 
Sea Royer off a sandbar near Little 
Island, where she went ashore yes
terday, according to word' received 
at Norfolk DlvlMon heiSdquarters. 
The cutter was standiing by waiting 
for better weathpr.

Sailor
' John Highwater. of Brooklyn, was 
drowned umen he attempted to swim 
ashore from the. Sea Rover. His 
hMy was pulled back, aboard, the 
vessel by.,a. rope which he .carried 
when he set oun. Shortly afterward 
the eight eurvlvora toero rescued by 
Coast Guardsmen* • , 

goMt G ^ d  ^ h i^ u ^ M  ^  
learned of an aeddtot' sboard the 
barge Soutblaad in #hleb -tbe leg of 

iphJ.'Hoimer was broken, 
the storm off Hatteras Tues- 

day' nlgbt, the main mast of the 
huge carried awiy: a ,n>ar' break* 
Ihig Hopper’s leg. ui reepoiise to,.a 
riipal,' Coast Ouudemenn r̂hVed a 
heayy sSa and.a fox^y mile wind In 
;S surf;, boat, reached the.̂  SotithUuid 
ahd'brought Hopper'ashore. -

110,086, the lowest for. u y  .quarter 
since gambling was IskallMd In 
March 1981. Previously xhe couhty 
bad ooUsotsd.as high u  137,816 In 
a single month. , .

REDSTeHNOR 
M n m r s  MOTHER

Aoeridui Woman To Moot 
Joseph Stafo Anil Presont 
Her Son’s Gnotmgs.

BMrs 
in the l^ t e  
Ip tba New 
•ulite—there

Mate Joseph
-

Moscow, Noy. 28.—(Al?) — Tom 
Mooney’s mother, how 84, where as 
an American' delegate. to the - Con
gress of the Bitern&tional -Red Aid, 
may get a change to preseat her 
son’s greettogb In perschi to Joseph 
Stalin," it appeared today.

This la a! privUe|:a<aceondedto few 
foreigners,'out the'wblte^hielred-old 
lady with’ tjite.̂ kindly,wrimASd' fees 
qnd' toe «vlgetoim'' Iveeeh with her Tom-MOoney’s “rovcHution- 
ary gr«etlhge’f’.,to the. Rusriefi pro* 
letariatt he bredlts with eay- 
Inr hie life-ih 1917.. ^

• Her meA misribn; in- coming here 
was to hrmg, si letter .Yrom her aoh 
,in San jQuenthLJ^eon. to ‘ Ĉomrade 
S ti^ ” thuklhg hliin' for the sup*

(UMttaded OB Page Two)

eJVi Tspjy, tb .̂the 
rted declaration! 
a dleavonVal' of 

iliolee. until 
IS'-MfiMb 4,!

than two h<
House epd . .
York govenior*i' hotel 
emerged'OBly ope official statement. 
Tisued.fl^ the White House wttb 
tbo approval of both Mr. Hoover and 
Mr. Rooeevelt; In ' forty words, it 
read;

“Ths Prsildsnt and . Governor 
Roosevelt traveriisd at Isngto the 
subjects miptiohsd In ttaslr tele* 
graphle oommuqloatlon. Zt Is felt 
tbsx progrsss has been mads. The 
Presldsat eonfsirs with tbs members 
of CongresW- ’’tomorrow when tbs 
subjset'wtti be further pureued.
. It WM ofRcihlly announced tbft 

not only war debts but world arma
ment end the projected world mone
tary' eooBomlo conference bid ’beeq 
gone over.

Slniilatiy around the . table of Mru 
RooievSlt’e hotel room the tplk ep- 
tended beydnd debts and the Inter- 
naUonal field.’ The President-elect 
told his fellow -Democratic allies he 
believed'that-with ashisrp slMh 'ln 
the' Federal budget and the enact-

P R ^ t a iU i B C B N # LrTj

Chief EzeentiTe Gives Ont 
Sklement Following Con-' 
foironM Fith ConApn- 
oional London —  Inconi' 
ing Prehdent To Steer 
Clear Of ProUom Until He 
Takes Office;

UlDCONVIRSAnON 
OVERIKHTBEAHS

Men Ttlk To Each Other 24 
Milei Apart By Maine Of 

.. a Searchlight.
Litke zieeoiaAeB, N. T„ Nov. 88. 

--(A ?)r-A  searohllgtat beam flung 
tpe voloes of men aoroM the Adlron- 
daok foothllli laet night In tke flrî  
reoorfled experiment in long' die- 
tuqe Vnprrow caitlnf.'* A three 
ifioh,mirror on a mountain iKM opl- 
leot^ the rayi of the eearohllgbt 
y^lph tirinkied falnAir on the her- 
Wfijkt leheneota^, 94 mlUp qwey. 
out of .the beahi impiUiOs wbleh

(OonMnued On Page Two.)

BANKER. 3  s p u r s  
S U M  IN BATTLE

jbgro ’Bank Preildent Kilbd 
k  Ganfight Following At'

. templed HoM-Up.

■I'

Wasblzigton, Nov. 38—(AP)—Op̂  
posing extension of the moratoriun .̂ 
President Hoover today proposed ia 
commission to review w u debts In 
the llgbt of internatioiial ecotiomle 
and disarmament problems.

His statement followed a oonfei^ 
ence with Congressional Isadeto, In 
which both Republleaas and Demo
crats voiced objection to such ;• 
commission;

Secretary Mills carried the Presi
dent’s latest views, after the White 
House parley, to Presldeat-eltot 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 

There was no. indication that tea 
incoming executive intended .t o  
abandon his position of aloofness 
from the problems which press for 
decision between now and March 4, 

Secretary Mills reported tha Bteto 
Department was. reikiy to reply i t  
once to requests of 8oMs& dsbtorPr 
particularly Great mtaln aqd 
France, for suspensioo of the Z>ee<* 
ember Z6 payments, and for rsvlsw 
of tbs debt field.

As to next mcnthTSaUmentil' 
Mr. Hoovsr said no facts “have been 
presented by the debtor govern
ments” wblcb would justify p o^  
ponement of the payminti. Re 
■uggeetod that they might be pei<* 

od to pay In foreign eurrefideei
^ * ^ eeWesl Atoted Ms “oppbeu 
tioh^Ib casoslla^B'* of tos d s^ i
AmenosA psom  sboifl8 M ^ u lsd  
upofi tornnke lU Pt^ Morttess.”

___ - h ew ito '^ J sg ld ,
“that advantofis to Us eomd be 
found by other forms of tdhfiblo 
compensation than oasbi sttok as 
txpanslon of marksts for broducts 
of Amsripan agrteulturs isq labor."

Mr. Hoovsr suffgsstodaMt tbo 
debt oonimleeton he recommended 
■bould be so constituted se to Iden
tify Itself with “the delegation! to 
the world economic conference and 
to the general disarmament confer
ence."

Tble oommleiloA, he said, under 
the direction of the Prcsldcnti and 
with Its rscommcndatlons rsporM 
to Oongress for dcolilen, nUght 
InlAato “tho strongest posstbls co
ordinated itepi toward the solution 
ot the many underlying, oauocs of 
the present calamity.”

UDADEBS WNFBH
UMten, Nev. 19.—(A f) — 

ankwer to Bum ^
_____ for another war debta dut
took shape M ay at a w s  
twain Frisident Hdover 
mcmMri of te* Oongfi.„ „ . 
mlttoci which have muon power in 
the say-so.

Golag to it after rrciidcat-fl^  
Roeicvclt had taken a “hands cC* 
pMltlon Insofar as rdatm to ths ds- 
olsloas that must be mads bctwspii 
now and March 4, the Prcaidcat

(Oontliiiied on Pafo
. • . • ' , *7 ■*

H o w  M a n c h e i t e r  ; 
H e lp s  J o b le s s  :>

A i«H4t;dfr latertetlag-;|rttolee 
>0B theiManoheeter .Emergeaey'. 
flmSlT^mtttt AisodatieB, ZBo,: 
“Whist It la and how it Operates," • 
wUMMtfto In.The HeraUl'on FM-.- 
day, to Izifozm' the' .pubUo oC the 

pOUCy ind-aims of.'the; 
liation. ' 1 '■

FOR THgM:

-S-'V. l-'.f.

1
■J

Boley,,Okla„ Nov. 88.—(AP)— A 
nCgro bi^k president and three rob- 
be^  tero of them white men. were 
■hot to-death today te a gunAght 
fdleiwiBg ths attempted I'obbery of 
A bank in' this negro community.

AU'thrse robbers were hit to  bul< 
lets, froih the weapons of H, C. Mo< 
CorsUok, assistant cashier, ylgll< 
antes aid officers. Tbs'battle began 
aq this Mbere attempted to.eiofpe 
^th'Cad) grabbed up while all tores 
werk m-top bank. ‘

3 ,'L , McCormick, dty marshal 
and brother of toe assistant cashier, 
led toe attack’of toe v^limtes. He 

lUiff top negro robber;
<C; X ^rncr, toe prealdeBt, was 

Shot after he set off the alarm. He 
died- en route to the Okimah' oUnlo.

None of the robbers was Irampdl 
atety'i^tified. ‘

- m  ^R U ey, caehler; H. C. Mc- 
Chiiigdeli;; Turner and eevetai ctu- 
tetettw were In toe'bnm whM ’ the 
roMors’-entered. ' '

, txiUlASTOY BAZJANOB. ’
FaehIngtoB, Noy..

m,Q)r8,'^ .Z2:, . -balance 161 
49teA8.';.ChJSto.M,dutlea tor-91 
^Novetetorwere UW 87,i^.l%
* , .1-. ■

-1 ;

B

SI;
m m e ,

, the _______
fathered leading Republloafie sad 

Jemocrate around him at too OaW- 
not table In toe oMouAvo offloci. < 

There he went Into toe data-toM 
yesterday had been placed batore.hii 
■ueoeeior-elect Zt woe sepedaHy-ln 
refeNnce to the requests from Groat 
Britain, Franoc, Belgium and other, 
debtor natlone for a oonforono# to n# 
over too dobte anew.

The administration atAtude ap
peared to be one of Iniletenoe on tga 
paymente due December 16, Ineteid 
of extending the moratorium. Fur
thermore, no expeotaAon of mojW 
dafkult on toe next month’s pay- 
Bsento wae apparent But after tnoae 
payments, as the queetlon waa put 
up to toe Oongreeewnal leaderei'Ale 
peAAott for reoonilderaAon of 
debts will have to be faced dedeh^

..a ^ F I S . Hoover wUl reodlM 
BMnd reoreatlon of the war Albt.
funding commlesloh to go Into the 
eubjeot with toe debtor naAonr li 
one of toe znattere that remattp fhv 
announcement - i > ,

He convened his oonferenee wtto 
18 Senate and House leadien of bote' 
parAee proa^tljr m; ‘ ^

At toe laet hour, RepreeenteAte 
Snell, toe RSpubUoaik' floor leader-, 
was asked to joki toe' conferee. 
He was not liivlted originally 
cause ho to not.a member of 
ways and meaha oommii 
first teiPl handle ,toe . 
untmite to the'deni.proMem. ' '
^^orttaHee S to M  i

itin^ Mteleore iof tlze'
'  totohmAdna) and .

a t ^ .  rtyht.eted- 
Jte&dlt the me^teg. • 

toe .
hied hip pkoa^Bot

.1 ciy, ■' ■
1

■.-s'.Vk'i*;’ ..t

ent«^lg!’‘.iteo'
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HERE IS THE FULL TEXT 
OF HOOVER STATEMENT

WashlnfUMi. Nov. M — (A P ) — 
The teart o f the White Houee debt 
eUtement fdllowe:
, The following are the President e 

Views upon the debt situation:
"The communications submitted 

by a number o f governments in sub* 
B tuce request that their war debts 
to the United States should be again 
reviewed; that our government 
should enter into an exchange o f 
views on this subject, and that dur
ing the period o f such a  conference 
ttere should be a suspension o i the 
payments due t»  the United States 
on December 16th next.

"This presents a problem which 
merits thoughtful consideration of 
the America!), people. To avoid mis
understanding it seems desirable to 
summarise briefly the complex ques
tions and the policies consistently 
followed by the United States in 
respect to these debts and my views 
as to the course which should be 
pursued.

"1. These debts were created, and 
were imdoubtedly based, on the pro
posal o f the borrowers, no doubt in 
rood faith, and the assumption o f 
the government o f the United 
States, that they were actual loans 
which would be repaid. Had it not 
been for this assumption, it is hard
ly to be supposed that this govern
ment would have been so largely in
volved. W e have held at all times 
that these agreements volimtarlly 
entered upon must be mEdntalned in 
their full integrity except as adjtwt- 
ed by mutual conaent. This is funda- 
mental to tinholding the whole 
structure o f obligations between na
tions and beyond this is basic to the 
very structure o f credit and confl- 
dMice upon which the modern econo
mic life depends.

U. S. Position
“3. Thu TT««*ed States govemipent 

nniiig has taken the 
It would deal with 
debtor governments 
jeparate and distinct 

circumstances surrounded each case. 
Both in the making o f the loans and 
in the subsequent settlements with 
the different debtors, this policy has 
been repeatedly made clear to every 
foreign government concerned.

"3. Debt settlements made in each 
t agg took into consideration the 
economic conditions and the capa
city to pay o f the individual debtor 
naUon. The present worth o f the 
payments to ife received under the 
terms of the settlements at the time 
they were made, on the five per 
cent Interest basis, provided in the 
origfinal agreements, show conces
sions ranging from  30 per cent to 
80 per cent o f the total amounts 
that were due.

"A s Indicating the consistent pol
icy o f adjustment to ability o f the 
debtor to pay, I  may cite Presldont 
Harding’s recommendation to Con
gress regarding the first o f these 
agreements, that is, the Brltlah set
tlement. Again the pripglpte , W  
fully elaborated in the annhal report 
for the fiscal year 1925 o f the W orld 
War foreign debt commission, whitfli 
comprised members o f both political 
parties; ahd in the reports o f the 
ways and means' committee o f the 
Hoiise o f Representatlvea upon va
rious settlements. The Congress in 
ratifying the settlements agreed to 
this principle. I continued to follow  
this policy in the statement I made 
on June 20, 1931, and in my subse
quent message to the Congress, pro
posing postponement o f payments 
during the fiscal year, 1932 and their 
subsequent repayment over a term 
of years.

"4. From the time o f the creation 
o f these debts to the United States, 
this government has imiformly in
sisted that they must be treated as 
entirely separate from  reparation 
claims arising out o f the war. The 
resisons for adherence to this posi
tion are plain. A fter the war we re
fused to accept general reparations 
or any compensation ir. territory, 
economic privileges, .or government 
indemnity.

Owe No ObUgatlona 
"Moreover, In the matter o f repa- 

rationiB and oi^er inter-govemment- 
Rl debts arising from  the war, our 
position is entirely different from  
that of governments that axe both 
creditors and debtors. Since we owe 
no obligation of any kind to others, 
no concession made in respect o f a 
payment owed to us could either in 
whole or in part be set off or bal
anced against claims owed by us to 
any other creditor o f our own coun
try. On the contrary, every such con
cession would result in the Ine^tabla 
transfer o f a tax burden from  the 
taxpayers o f some other country to 
the taxpayers in our own, without 
the possibility of any compensating 
setoff.

"A s Secretary o f the Treasury 
Houston pointed out as early as 
March 1st, 1920, in response to a 
note from  the British government 
suggesting n  general cancellation of 
war debts:

*x X X Of course I recognize that 
a general cancellation of . such debts 
would be o f advantage to Great 
Britain and that it probably would 
not involve any losses on her part 
As these are no obligations o f the 
United States government which 
would be cancelled under such a 
plan, the effect would be that, in 
consideration o f a cancellation by 
the United States government o f 
obligations which it holds for ad
vances made to the British govern
ment and other allied governments, 
the British government would can
cel its debts against France, Italy, 
Russia, and her other allies. S u ^  
a proposal does not involve mutual 
sacrifices on the part o f the nations 
concerned. It simply Involves a Con
tribution mainly by the United 
States.* X X X

Frevtons Statement 
"In my statement o f June 20, 

1981, proposing that one year’s pay- 
raent|of all intergovernmental debts 
should be distributed over a term 
o f yean , and again to the Congress 
on December 10th last, submitting 
the agreements thereon, I  said:

T wish to take this occasion also 
to frankly state my view upon our 

I, "relatloBa to German reparations and 
tbs debts owed to us by the allied 
governments o f Europe. Our gov
ernment has not been a party to, or j exerted any voice in determhiatlon

o f reparation obligations. W e pur
posely did not pa^cipate in either 
general reparations or the division 
o f colonies or property. The repay
ment o f debts due to us from  the 
allies for the advance for war and 
reconstruction was 'settled upon a 
basis not contingent upon Gerpoan 
reparations or related thereto, 
therefore reparations is necessarily 
wholly a European problem with 
which we have no relation.*

"6. The debt agreements are, 
through force o f law, unalterable 
save by Congressional action.

Without entering Into legalistic 
consideration o f the respective pow
ers o f the executive and the Con
gress, it may be said at once that, 
based upon the relation o f these 
debts to revenue, the Congress has 
insisted upon participation in initia
tion of negotiations and in any ul
timate decisions In respect to the 
war debts. In 1921 when President 
Harding recommended to the Con
gress that the secretary o f the 
treasury be given broad powers t(r 
deal with the debts, subject to ap 
proval of the President, the Con 
gress did not accept this proposal 
but instead p rov id e  for the e la 
tion o f the World W ar foreign debt 
commission, and placed very close 
limitations upon the action o f the 
commission. Subsequently, the com
mission, having found it impossible 
to reach agreements within the lim
its set by the Congress, the origin
al act was amended so as to per
mit the commission to conclude set
tlements subject to the approval of 
the President and the Ckm ^ss.

Agreements Approved
"W ith the exception o f settle

ments with Austria and Greece all 
settlements were negotiated by the 
World W ar debt commission and 
•very agreement was approved by 
the Congress in acta passed by both 
Houses, sigqed by the President.

"Believing that emergencies of 
temporary character might arise in 
some cases during the depression— 
which has already proved the case 
—on December 10, 1931, I sent a 
recommendation to the Congress 
that the commission should be re
constituted to consider such emerg
ency cases. The Congress refu s^  
to take such action, and adopted a 
joint resolution which! read in part 
as follows:

‘Section 5: It is hereby expressly, 
declared to be against the policy o f 
Congress that any Indebtedness o f 
foreign countries to the United 
States should be in any way can
celled or reduced, and nothing in 
this joint resolution should be con
strued as indicating a contrary 
policy or as in d ica ti^  that favor
able consideration will be given for 
change in the policy hereby de
clared.*

*Tt m u8t.be obvious, therefore, 
from  a practical pMnt m view, that 
no progress is possil%  wltt^ut ac
tive cooperation o f tiM^Congbeas.

"6.—'The necessity o f .tins author
ity does not, however, relieve me o f 
the responsibilities o f thl8 office, 
and I  therefore shall state my own 
views.

"The world-wide 
least temporarily

Agatost Oanodiatton 
“I have stated on many occa-

crisis has at 
Increased the 

weight o f all debts throughout the 
world. Tremendous disparity in 
price levels, contraction in markets, 
depreciation in currency, stagnation 
o f trade and in d u stry -^ e  all part 
o f this world-wide depression which 
is not only Increasing the weight of 
these debts and has made their 
payment more difficult to some 
nations, but have thrust them as 
well into the problem o f world re
covery and its effect upon our own 
fiurmers, workers, and business. 
These are realities. We can not 
blind ourselves to their existence 
They are vital factors in the prob
lem now-before us for consideration.

"A t the same time, it must be 
emphatically recalled that the after- 
m au  o f the Great War and these 
Incldeats o f the depression have also 
fallen with great weight on the 
American people, and the effect 
upon them directly as taxpayers, o f 
any modification with respect to the 
debts due this coimtry, must not be 
disregarded. Other nations have 
their budgetary problems. So have 
we. Other people are heavily bur
dened with taxes. So. are our peo
ple.

Lgatost 
e slate

slons by opposition to cancellation. 
Furthermore, I  do not feel that the 
American people should be called 
upon to make further sacrifices, 
have held, however, that advantages 
to us could be found by other forms 
o f tangible compensation than cash, 
such as expansion o f markets for 
products o f American agriculture 
and labor. There are other possible 
compensations in economic relations 
which might be developed on study 
which would contribute to recovery 
of prices and trade. Such compen
sations could be made mutually ad
vantageous, These things might 
serve to overcome difficulties o f ex
change in some countries and to 
meet the question o f Inability of 
some o f them otherwise to pay.

"The world economic conference 
will convene in a few  months. to 
deal with matters o f the deepest 
import to economic recovery o f the 
world and o f ourselves as well. A  
world disarmament conference 1s 
now in progress. And I must re
iterate that the problem o f foreign 
debts has in the American mine 
very definite r^ tlon sh ip  to the 
problem o f disarmaments and the 
continuing burden wblch ; competi
tive armaments impose upon us and 
the rest o f the world. There are, 
therefore, important avenues o f mu
tual advantage which should be 
genuinely ex^ored.

*Tt is imthlnkable that within the 
comity o f nations and the main
tenance o f international good-will 
that our people should refuse to con
sider the request o f a friendly people 
to discuss an important question in 
which they and we both have a vital 
interest, irrespective o f what con
clusions might arise from  such a dls- 
cussioD. -This is jtaraculatly true in 
a  worid greatly affUcted, where co
operation-and good-will are essen
tial to the waltere o f all.

‘1  btfleve, therefore, that Con
gress in vfow o f the requests made

by these governments should au
thorize the oreatiem Of gn  agjsn^ to 
exchange views with those govem - 
ments, enlarging the field (ff . discus
sion as above indicated and to report 
to Congress such recommendations 
as they deem desirable.

. BfnBt.OoriBaate . 
"Furthermore, such agency should 

be so constituted through complete 
or partial Identity inf membership 
with the delegations to the world 
economic conference and to the gen
eral disarmament conference, that 
under the direction o f the President, 
and with the final decision in the 
Congress, we may take the strongest 
possible coordinated steps towards 
the Solution o f the many underlying 
causes o f the present calamity.

’As to the suspension o f install
ments due on December .16, no facts 
bave been presented by the debtor 
governments which would justify 
such postponment under the princi
ples heretofore laid down by this 
country. A t the LausannS confer
ence, which has been referred to as a 
precedent for the suspension o f pay
ments during those Conferences, that 
postponement was the natural result 
o f the facts which had been elabor
ately presented during many months 
o f previous inquiry.

*‘The suggestion that the suspen
sion o f the December 15 payments 
would permit the governments to 
enter undisturbed into discussions 
now proposed does not appear to me 
to carry'weight.

"Contrary to this view, it seems 
to me that discussion would prodded 
under more favorable circumstances 
if  the terms o f these obligations are 
carried out rather than suspended 
prior to discussion.

"B y that I do not mean to say 
that if extraordinary oircumstances, 
such as depreciation o f currencies 
and general fall in world trade, have 
rendered immediate transfers o f this 
next payment in dollars impossible 
to some nations without losses on 
both sides, our government should be 
unwilling to consider a proposal that 
payments o f this ' Insthlhnent .be 
made to our account in foreign cur
rencies, transfers to be effected from  
time to time as the situation o f the 
exchanges permits, o f course with 
guarantees as to value o f such cur
rencies.

'If any such circumstances exist 
and are called to the attention o f 
this gfovemment, I shall transmit 
them to Congress t6r prompt cOnsid 
eration, but I must Insist ..liat ex
isting agreements be respected un
til they have been mutually modified 
by duly authorized representatives 
o f the governments affected.

‘There is a larger aspect to this 
question o f responding to an invita
tion f^ m  a friendly nation to dis 
cuss, through effectively authorized 
agents, a problem o f deep concern 
to b o^ .

Discussion does not involve aban
donment on our part o f what we be 
lievo to  be sound and right.

"On the other hand, a refusal to 
afford others the opportunity to 
present in conference their views 
and to hear ours upon a question in 
which we are both concerned and an 
insistence upon dealing with our 
neighbors at arms’ length,, would be 
the negation o f the veiy printiples 
upon which rests the hope of re
building ? new and better world 
from the shattered remnants o f the 
old.

Mutual Confidence
"I f our civilization is to be per

petuated, the great causes o f world 
peace, world disarmament and world 
recovery must prevail. They cannot 
prevail imtil a path to their attain
ment is built upon honest friendship, 
mutual confidence, and proper co 
operation among the nations.

“These Immense objectives upon 
which the future and welfare o f all 
mankind depend must be ever in our 
thought in dealing with immediate 
and difficult problems. The solution 
o f each one <ff these, upon the basis 
of an understanding reached after 
frank and fair discussion, in and of 
itself strengthens the foundation of 
the edifice of world progress we 
seek to erect; whereas our'failure 
to approach difficulties and differ
ences among nations in such a  spirit 
serves but to undermine constructive 
effort.

"Peace and honest friendship with 
all nations have been the cardinal 
principles by which we have ever 
guided oiir foreign rdations. *They 
are the stars by which the world 
must today guide its course—a 
world in which our country must as
sume its share o f leadership and 
responsibility.’ ’ '

MISS JARVIS ISSUED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Father of Bakulski Boy, In 
jured By Motor Car, Brings 
Actiem For $10,000 Damages

Felix Bakulski, o f 92 Homestead, 
street, has brought suit in the Bart 
ford County Superior Court for |10,- 
000 against Miss Agnes Jarvis, 418 
Center street, for his son, Joseifii 
Bakulski, a minor, as a result o f on 
automobile accident on Main street 
early Sunday evening, November 6, 
which resulted in serious injuries, to 
the boy.

An attachment has been placed on 
property on Cei^ter street in the 
sum o f 810,000 and the suit will be 
heard in Hartford County. Superior 
Court, Tuesday, December 6.

In the complaint the plaintiff 
states that his son suffered a frac
ture o f the skull, concussion pf the 

-Drain and other serious Injuries as a 
result o f the defendant’s inattention, 
high speed or lack o f control o f her 
car, which struck the Bakulski boy 
while he was proceeding south on 
Main street, near the intersection o f 
Main and S tru t  street Both the 
car u d  a bicycle on which the boy 
was riding were going towards the 
Center.

The piaintiff contends that Miss 
Jarvis flailed to keep a  lookout for 
persons or vehicles on the highway, 
and failed to ken> her car under 
control. The ooaqfialBt also allegas 
that Mlao Jarvis’s car crossed the 
highway aad Mdewilk, orossed the 
curbing u d  lawn and stopped 
against a  small tree.

Bakulski is reptesuted by N a tb u  
‘A . Sehata « f  Hartford la  the suit.

PROniSEE (XWMISSIdN '  
TO REVIEW WAR D H nS
(Goatliiiit* Fran Wlege One)

C hairniu Collier o f the House ways 
u d  means committee, was asked by 
r e y  rters whether he would staad en
ds'opposition to an extensbm o f the 

Hoover morato^um. '
T he Rock o f Gibraltar is crumb

ling beside me," he answered.
Others o f the conferees were f iu -  

ators Reed o f Peniuqdvaaia, Watsmi 
o f mdiafia, and Smoot o f Utah, R»^ 
publicans; Senators George o f Geor- 
i {la, Harrison o f M isslsSip^ and 
King o f Utah, Democirats: u d  Rep- 
resutatives Hawley o f Ontgoa. 
Bacharach o f New Jersey aad 
Treadway o f Massachusetts, 
licans; u d  R eprsfutattves 
o f Illinois U d  Doughton o f N  
Carolina, Democrats.

Immediately after the extraordi
nary parley adjourned,, tiie Demb-̂  
cratic Congressioaai: leaders who had 
takra part, headed by Rpesker 
Gamer, the vice-prasidrat-elect, de- 
parted for a conzeruee with Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt at his hotel 

It was explained that the conunis- 
sion suggested by. the Firesldeot 
would be Intended to survey the 
whole debt field, , but would b i ^  its 
work with the understudlng that 
no impression was to be created that 
wholesale revision or cancellation 
would follow.

S u ator King iD ., Utah), told 
newspapermen that the discussion 
bad proceeded upon the .asswnption 
that there would be no suspension by 
this country o f the . December 15 
payments.

Not To Give Views 
It was agreed by the conferees- 

that none, would give, his views until 
after the P residu t had issued a 
statement giving his conclusions 
from the conference.

While he'w orked on., that, Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt u d  Demo
cratic particlputs in the White 
House discussion settled down to go 
over the situation*

Meanwhile, P o lu d ’s formal notice 
that she w u ts  a postponement of 
the December 16 payment and re
consideration o f the debts arrived at 
the State Department 

Ambassador Filipowicz told Sec
retary Stimson yesterday that such 
a move was contemplated.

P o lu d ’s Statement 
P olu d . is the fifth nation so to 

act, its memorandum as prepared 
yesterday being made public as fol
lows:

"On the occasion o f the conference 
held today in ' Washington the 
Polish government consider it their 
duty to notify the United States 
government that, owing to; the .gen
eral financial u d  econbmio situa
tion o f the world, the Polish gov
ernment foresee the necessity of 
asking for the postponement o f the 
payment due from  P b lu d  to the 
government o f the United States on 
December 15, 1932.

"A t the same time the Polish gov
ernment declare they would welcome 
the opportunity o f a conference 
with the goveinment o f the United 
States in order to discuss conditions 
o f the above postponement o f the 
December payment u d  the recon
sideration o f the agreem ent'bf No
vember 14, 1924.”

P o lu d  owes 83,302,980 on Decem
ber 1^. Of this sum 83,070,980 is 
interest and the remainder principal. 
P o lu d ’s entire Indebtedness to the 
United States under existing fund
ing agreetaents was 8206,867,000 u d  
o f  this 822,646,297 has already been 
paid.

The Democratic group spent less 
th u  half u  hour with Mr. Roose
velt, keeping tight-lipped on leav
ing.

As they went out, they met pecre- 
tai^  Mills who smiled broadly as he 
greeted them. He was ushered into 
the Roosevelt suite.

Sejsretary Stimson, leaving the 
White House almost u  hour after 
the C a !^ et room cob feru ce had ad
journed, declined comment on the 
President’s proposal, or on whether 
the suggested cominiision would 
bear resem bluce to the. qjd World 
War debt commission.

To TMl Roosevelt
Secretary Mills before talking 

with the governor,' said "there is lit
tle I c u  tell you About the White 
House con feru ce," Adding that he 
had "promised to tell Mr. Roosevelt 
about what happued there.”

Speaker Garner u d  Repreauta- 
tive Ridney o f Illiaois, majority 
leader, declmed to  talk about their 
conference either at the White 
House or With Governor Roosevelt

"W hat are you going to do, let- 
these debtor nations'default?" Gar
ner was asked.

"Let them default?" Gamer ex
claimed. "W ho said they would de
fa u lt? ’They won’t."

Representative Snell,, the Repub- 
l ic u  leader, told newspapermen aft
er the White House conference it is 
Impossible to take this situation up 
at present v^thout co-operation and 
support o f the incoming administra
tion.

No agreement having been-reach
ed, he deellned to discuss details but 
said " it  is up to the Democrats to 
make/the determination.the real.re- 
sponisibillty o f the foreign situation 
now is up to thein.”

Among some o f the Republican 
members who attencRd the confer* 
ence there was a sentiment that 
President Hoover could best simply 
refer the foreign requosts to Con
gress for determination, These,mem- 
bers said the r u k  u d  file o f both 
purties in Congress is strongly 
against revision or cancellation, u d . 
recalled last year’s t u m ^  down o f 
the request o f the Presideitt for re
creation o f the debt fundlpg com- 
mission.

Theodore Joslip, a seci^tary to 
President. Hoover this afternoon A -  
rectly dw ied a  report (iii»t carried 
by the Associated'Press) that Prtsl- 
dent-Hoover had invited Ffanklia D. 
Roosevdt to cenfer^vtith h im -a iiA  
today upon the war rdebt prbbiM , 
but that the PresIdeBt-aieet had de
clined.

the White House parley between Mr. 
a w r s i  Mid Mr. Ro^iievelt last night.

A  psisss conference a  little 
later, Govem or Roosevelt said that 
his diseiiaMon Wltii *MiIlB'had been 
in the nature o f a eontihuation o f 
yesterday’s conference tbe-W l^te 
AniiM -and that the eeoretary ha^ 
n ^ brou gh t u  invitatioh for u o th - 
e f visit to the White House today.

He added that he did not expect to 
go to the W hite House for further 
ponferenee with P residut Hoover 
before his departure from  Waohing- 
ton and that he had no plans at 
present fo r  visiting the White House 
w  his return from  Warm gprings 
about two weehs hence.

n icro  were indications that a 
statem ut might be issued after Mr. 
Roosevelt lu v es Wasblngton, giving 
bis Views o f the eonferuees he held 
here.

0IENE!$1DMATCB
EMnOYEEnED̂

Wi Contribute To JoU ets 
.Fnnd As ^  Eqod To 

Thor Workers’  Total
A t a meeting o f the W wks Coun

cil o f C huey Brothers yesiterday af
ternoon, it was announced that the 
firm  would donate to the Manches
ter E m ergucy Em ploym ut Associ
ation, î no., a  sum equalling the to
tal amount oontributed by its em
ployes during the Association’s cam- 
palgn for funds to. Allevlste unem- 
ploym ut, opening December 6, u d  
closing December 12, up to a m u - 
imum o f 86,000.

Members o f the firm  u d  the 
W orks Council also endorsed the 
p lU ’ o f the Association to extend 
pAymUt o f contributions over a 
twente-week period, and the works 
council auoim ced that it faVored 
solicitation o f employes of the 
p iu t , probably through the payroll 
deduction plan operated last year.

STRIVlNC TO GIVE A U  
THANKSGIVING DINNER

NO HERALD .. 
TOMORROW

No Im  itf TM HiiiM wm 
b t  palbUohed tO H o r iw , 
T h fioIiiig lT iiif D tF .

Various Lodges and Church 
Groups Fill Baskets of Food
stuffs To Give To Needy.

In addition to baskets sent out by 
the various patrtetio associatlbns 
u d  lodges, the churches u d  charit
able organizations have also been 
doing their bit to see that no M u - 
chester family is without a good 
dinner Thanksgiving D ay .. A t the 
South Methodist church 32 babkete, 
generously filled, wete sent out un
der. the direction o f Mrs. Robert 
Richpaond, M is. Robert Colpttto, 
Mrs. Arthur Bronkie u d  other vol
unteer workers, in cooperation with 
the town social service worker, Miss 
Jessie Reynolds.

A t S t  Mary’s Episcopal church 
the women were working on similar 
baskets u d  had assembled 31. 
Yesterday at the borne o f Mrs. E. 
P. Walton on Strong street, 36 
families were provided with T h u ks- 
giving d lu ers  u d , 29 additional 
small baskets were assembled for 
the. sick u d  Shut-Ins. The North 
Methodist, Second Congregational 
churches u d  Ever Ready Circle o f 
Kings Daughters combined In this 
work. Many Individuals cbntributed 
money u d  fru it or vegetables. The 
E verym u’a  Bible class donated 810 
to buy additional meat or poultry 
for some o f the baskets. Selectm u 
Bowers gave several bushels o f fruit 
u d  Frank V. Williams upward of 
50 bushels o f potatoes, carrots, tur- 

.nips u d  other vegetables.

BRIEF STATEMENT HADE 
AFTER HISTORIC tA R lE Y

 ̂ (Cratinnod Page Ope)

m eat o f beer legislation in the ap
proaching, short sossloa o f  Congress, 
the budget could be .balaaeed.

He eaid he hoped 'a  farm  re^ef 
program along ther Ub m  o f his cam- 
p a i^  addresses at Tbpeka u d  
ffioux City, would ba snacted, u d  
listened to an expressed desire from 
several that a speeial imsslon next 
year be avoided,

CMvea A a Ovattea
Riding into Washington with bis 

vice presldutial running mate, Mr. 
Roosevelt was given u  ovation as 
he left the train u d - was followed 
by outbursts o f applause as he drove 
up Pennsjdvsnla avenue to the 
executive mansion.

Speidter Garner met him, in Balti
more.

Cfiiuging from  the closed auto
mobile sent for him from  the White 
House, Mr. Roosevelt rode in the 
u u  car generally occupied by the 
Secretary Service detail,, waving to 
those along the route. Captain Wal
ter Vernon, the White House Naval 
aide, Warren D elu o  Robbins, White 
Hotise ceremonial officer u d  a cou
sin o f the president-electi u d  Pro
fessor Raymond Moley, his economic 
adviser, occupied the same car.

Enuring the South grounds, the 
governor u d  Prof. Moley ascended 
in u  elevator to the main floor of 
the'executive mansion u d  walked 
toward the en tru ce o f the Refi 
Room, nearby.

Tbc| A u ou oem eiito
•The governor o f New 'York” u -  

nounced Irving Hoover, chief usher.
. The President arid Secretary Mills, 

wbo waited inside, stepped forward.
"M r. President” Governor

Roosevelt, as he clasped the chief 
executive’s h u d .

"I  am glad to see you, Governor”  
Mr. Hoover said.
. Then- came the introduction o f 
Prof. Moley u d  brief conversation. 
Cigars u d  cigarettes were passed.

’The conference went on. for more 
th u  two hours, from  3:45 p. m. un
til shortly before 6 p. m. ’Then Mills 
u d  Moley left the room u d  the de
feated I*resident u d  his successor- 
elect sat alone for more thai) ten 
minutes.

Whether their conversation still 
touched on w u  debts or allied inter
national subjects, or whether it turn
ed to personal chun els probably 
will never be known.

Going directly to his hotel, the 
President-elect changed the blue 
business sillt he w on  during his con
ference In favor o f a d iu e r  jacket.

Preceded by a heavy police escort 
he was driven to a dinner at the Na
tional Press Club, where he remain
ed u  hour beyond his appointed 
time for meeting Congressional lead
ers. Before departing he talked 
briefly to Washington correspon
dents, "o ff the record."

•That report Is u ftn w ," AmUr

Ha added that the eeqfsriaea aar> 
Her botween SaoTatary Mills.M>dUu 
ProfOdaiiJ^pitok waa art for iq y  sueb 
pdrjpbss,'1rat"liad btoa a r r a i ^  a8

WOULD JOIN GANDHI 
IN n s  NEXT FAST

(Continued From Page One

may be roused by Mr. G udhi’s fast.
"White bastes in America may 

open their jiearte to the down-trod
den negroes,’’ she said. "Such u  
awakening would bring into the 
aseenduce W bitm u ’s ’Songs of 
Universality’ over the heresy of 
separateness."

Miss Nila Cram Cook is the daugh
ter o f the late George Cram Cook, 
poet, u d  on December 21, 1931, her 
23nd birthday, she became convert
ed to Hinduism u d  w u  admitted in
to the iu e r  suctuary o f the Arya 
Samaj sect. ' ,

An exception was made in her 
case under a ruling from  the Brah
min priests that she had lived in 
India tens o f tbousuds o f years ago 
in another Incarnation u d  had 
strayed only temporarily from  the 
spiritual realm.

HOSPITAl NOTES
A  son waa born at the hospital 

yesterday to Mr. u d  Mrs. WiUtam 
Johnson d^.230 Woodbridge street 

Anna Ealkowskl o f 68 Maple 
street Mrs, Frank W ildsii u d  in
fant son o f HaMyme, Cohn., Mrs. 
Samuel Z w lck ,u d  infont son o f 833 
Center street were diaebarged yes
terday.

A  son was born today to Mr. u d  
M fs. Edward Staskelunas o f 82 
North street .  ̂ :

Shirlsy FlavsU, or 91 Spruce 
street Mrs.. Ritih Britton o f 489 
East Middle TumpikA, Mrs. Emma 
Mesa o f 248 l^ tG fid d la  Turaplks, 
Mrs. Alma K lm ieh o f Glaslienbary 
and Mrs. Carl Tpier and Infant 
daughter e f Vernon were dlaohM ed 
todiqr.

Patients at the lltoncheeter Me
morial h o e p ^ . will eelabrate the 
h ^ d ay  vdtii tim iey and all the fix- 
i ^ .  Fdhqwiaff is tha t e ^ t q l  menu 
for teni^vow : X irnR bd^ oofm OL 
soup, renet turitey,,ettf$l)^^ grape 
j ^ ,  maehed pofateee, equeeb, 
eceamed eeulifioiirari ostery, olives, 

Bt vntB,'-cat-erlage riieriottf^ nuti^ 
foe.

Nemea O. PlndlBi'.
The funeral of Norman iC 

lay, .elghfepjeeea- eld eon o f ̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiupee. JlQdlay of 188 McKee 
street was'held at the borne at 3 
o’clo^  thie. Afternoon. Rev. K. E. 
ErlOkson o f the Enumuel LutbSru 
chureh’ NBolifed at tin homa Md at 
the ceanteiyi The beeienr were: 
Arnold Jtimmni BUnore Duffy, John 
HamfltOB, <KwdBn WAIr, lisnnart 
Torteislott im  Kenneth'Morrison. 
Buriel wai ln Beet cemetery..

HOLD CONVERSATION
OVER UGHT BEAMS

(OouttBoed from Pegs One)

passed through' a special receiving 
set u d  emerged as hum u voices.

John Bellamy Taylor, who devel
oped the Sjrstem of "narrow c u t - 
ing” was interested on the subject 
of the experiment by Heywood 
Broim, new ^aper colum nist The 
unwavering beam of Ught was the 
"telephone wire’’ over which their 
voices passed as in u  ordinary-tele
phone conversation. Taylor was on 
the hillside near Lake Desoletion 
u d  brought on the roof one o f the 
General Electric buildings at 
Sebnectady.

"Do you suppose it might be pos
sible In 60 or. 100 years to com
municate with Mars: over a light 
ra y ?" came Brown’s question over 
the searchlight beam.

"It might be wltiiln the range, o f 
posslblUty" Taylor replied, "but one 
difficulty would be how to inform 
the Martians what apparatus to act 
up."

James Link, Lake Desolatiun 
trapper had his first conversation 
with the "outside world" over tlie 
light ray. He told the scientists in 
Schenectady it was "getting mighty 
cold" up here.

The longest previous light ray 
conversation to<» place last Spring 
between Schenectady u d  the Nnivy 
dirigibles Los Angel*§. two mllw 
tway.

REDS TO HONOR
MQPNEYT MOTHER

(Continued From Page One)

port o f Russia’s workers in his fight 
fo r  freedom.

Mooney’s Letter
"If the revolutionary workers o f 

Petrograd bad not demonstrated be
fore the A m ericu  Embassy to 

AprlL 1917, on my behalf." Mooney’s 
letter says ‘T would not have- ^tnla 
ebanea to. eend'these greetings from 
tile coffin where I have been oeii- 
fined for 17 years.

•That m anlfectatiu saved my life 
u d  .gave me tb li ebance to dinre 
with you the o f celebrating tha 
15Ui anniversary o f the October 
revolution,"

He ended the letter- with the for 
miUer "Long U ve the Ruaelan ReVw 
olutlen andttw  Proleteriat DIcAater- 
ahlp." It waa e l | ^  "Tom Koonay. 
NprntBl.’'

lira , Meoney, tivtoy in HoscowW 
beiit hotel, intU B B i lively t o t e i^  
to the proKwet o f m e e tiv  fit ilb . 
"Ba% n great man,"' she e2d> "and 
£ t  very much to ehelpe JUs

lyiMITIOWR
Miss Berniee Wheeler of Wiq>Pbg, 

who is well known locally,: has re
turned home after taktog the ten- 
day southern trip  arranged by the 
National Orange, u d  speaks enthu
siastically o f . her experiences. The 
tour was by bus u d  arranged to 
take In aa m u y  o f the principal 
cities u d  places of natural and his
toric interest as possible. The Hud
son river waa crossed at the Bear 
Mountain Bridge. Stops were made 
in Baltimore, Washington u d  At- 
lu t ic  City, dettysburg, the Luray 
Caveriu, th » natural bridge in Vir
ginia and places in North Carolina 
were vhdted.

Gfieste o f Mr. u d  Mrs. P. W. T a i
lor of Porter street. Thanksgiving 
Day, will be Mr. u d  Mrs. Andrew 
Kllgoxur o f Farmington.

Miss Alice FiiUer o f North Main 
street, who h u  been ill since early 
last spring, is so 4u: recovered as to 
be able to join the fam ily o f her 
niece, Mrs. Louis L. G ru t, for 
Thanksgiving.

Miss Ruth Behrend, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Bebrena of 
Walnut street, is home from  Tuft’s 
college, for the Thanksgiving recess.

Rev. H. R; Anthony o f the Church 
o f the Nasarene received word to
day that It is more th u  probable 
the mala quartet from the Eastern 
Nazarene college at Wollaston, 
Mass., will stop here for the meet
ing at the church this evening, at 
w hich-the Rev. Stella Crdoxs 5f 
Chicago, known the country over u  
an evugells^t, will preach.

The historical group of the Per
manent Memorial Day committee 
held its pxat meeting last evening at 
the Municipal building ,u d  appoint
ed W ilbur L ovelu d  o f the Bona o f 
Veterans o f the Union War u  chair- 
m u ; Mrs. James Shearer o f Mary 
C. Keeney Tent, Daughters o f Union 
War Veterans, secretary. The pur
pose o f the committee is to secure 
war relics o f historic value. They 
have already received several from 
Drake Pose, G. A. R. and have the 
promise o f other relics from  other 
Individuals u d  orguizatlons.

Mr. u d  Mrs. W. D. O ockett of 
Marble street are spending the holt 
day with friends in New Jersey.

■ I I I', wu.' ..

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA 
RE-ELECT MRS. MeVEIGH

Named 4sain  A s Regent And 
Installed Last Night— N̂a
tional Officer Is Guest.

Mrs. James H. McVeigh of Ox
ford street was teeleeted regent o f 
St. Margaret’s (3rcle, Daughters of 
Isabella, u d  installed in office last 
evening. The ceremonial was held at 
the West Side Recreation C u ter 
u d  w u  preceded by a bu qu et at
tended by 30 members. Catering w u  
by the Coffee Shop u d  the m u u  in
cluded fruit cup, stuffed egg appetis-. 
er,celery, olives, ro u t ch icku  with 
dressing u d  gravy, carrote and 
p e u , cabbage u d  pineapple salad, 
mashed potatoes, c r u b e i^  sauce, 
pie u d  coffee. Guests o f h u o r  were 
Mrs. Beatrice Shea and National 
Organiser Mrs. A u e  Radeliffe. A t 
the installation delegates were p ru - 
u t  from  Windsor Locks, Thompson- 
vUle, Springfield, Holyoke u d  
Waterbury.

Mrs. Shea served u  Installing 
officer u d  Mrs. RadcUffe u  mar- 
sbaf. The officers seated to  their re-, 
spective stations were: .

P u t regent, Mrs. Sarah Healey; 
Regent, Mrs. May McVeigh: ’Treas
urer, Mrs. Nettie A cefo; S'kuncial 
secretary, Mra. Alice Hunter; Re- 
owding secretary, Mrs- Helen Ziona- 
hue; Scribe, Mrs. Maude Folsy; Cps- 
tpd lu , Mrs. Margaret Shea; Moni
tor, Miss Nellie Smith; Cfiiuoellon 
Miss Stephenie Tunsky; Banner 
bearer, Mrs. Mary Ttemey; Guardi^ 
Mrs. Anna Falkowski, Mrs. Cath
erine Carney; Trustee for 3 yearsL 
Mrs. Nora K eu ey; Organist, Mrs. 
Mtonia Carrlngtooi; Ctoldas, Mrs. 
Mary Brown, Mrs. Bessie dlrnie; 
Vice Regent, Mrs. Norsne Cotter.

Thf^ Installtng t>fficefs and 'Vtait- 
tog regu ts, Mrs. Murray o f Thompr 
suvlUe, Mrs. R u d y  o f Windsor 
Locks, gavn addresses. M isnC’Lbary, 
reg u t o f the Holyoke etrela, u  ao- 
complished alooutionlst, 'gave tw6 
hiunorous redtatioba-whirti wart 
well received.

P u t  Regent Mra. Healey o f the 
local circle ptesuted to Mts. Shea 
a'bandspme leather hnadbig; and’to 
Mss. Radeliffe n box dr dainty 
'handkerchiiAk Mfo. floranea Cntaao 
chalrinu  o f tba toatitiliatteo pro
gram, to behalf o f tta# drtla, pre- 
BUted.to 2£rA M eVdgli an.axquisite 
aat o f gdd-bandad MArtiatB aad 
water goblets. Mrs. M eV ilgli.to ao- 
eaptinrtoanked titotoan u irs for 
their lovely g ift and foe tMr oeopara- 
tion given to her durtog tha past 
year,

M dga  and wbist oeeu|iM tha ra- 
mainfiar o f th f tima. 1 ^  Anna Knai df Thompasen̂  man ifisnt In 
h fidgaasdM rs. M a w iii l i ia t iy  aC 
Wtooaor Locks, consdlation- In 
whist Mrs.-Anna FaUtowaU saada 
tb a U ^ M o i*  and Ifra^K tenBaa- 
nay.'tte'tonr. • .

s

In PriBHii7> EbdM K
- f*. ■

The following candldataa for town 
offioea to the moent aladtidii' and 
primaries, have nled their rifiertn o f 
expenees vdtii the town eb ito  I'd ; 
day w ar the last fo r  filing thSse Xe- 
porttt , ‘

Shatbrood O. BowerSi Represuta* 
tive, 854.95; V ^ a m  Thornton, 
896.381 ’Thom as'J. . Rogers, 896119; 
Unsuccessful cudldates for Seleet- 
m u : William AUen, 85fi0; Clifford 
Squires, no e:q)ense; Joseph Trotter, 
87.50; Joseph Pero, 86.65; Frank V. 
'WilUamS) 818.00; Henning Johnson, 
84.50; C la iu ce  R. Biartin, 87J5; 
W alter T. Mahoney, no expense; 
David Chambers, '815.00.

Assessor, Tbom u .Lewie, no ex
pense; W. M. K utlng, no expense; 
Tax Collector, G urge Howe, no ex‘  
pense;

Successful cudldates for Select
m u : Arran Cook, 86i50; William 
W. Robertson, no expense; John L. 
Jenney, 88.04; W. G urge Glenney, 
no expense; W. A . Stricklud, no 
expense;

Democratic cudldates for Select
m u : Andrew J. Healey, no upense; 
John G. MAhoney, no expense: 
Thom u E. B r o n u , no expense; 
Harold Garrity, S. G. Bowers, Se- 
lu tm u , 88.00: S. G. Bowers, u n u c- 
cessful cudldate for rejnesutetive, 
825.64; Marjorie C huey, imsuccess- 
ful cudldate for representative, 
853.00; Samuel Stevenun, represu- 
tative, no expense.

JUSTICES MUST QUALIFY 
FOR OFFICES BY JAN. 10
Justices o f the Peace who were 

eluted at the r u u t  dutiott are re
minded that the date upon which the 
time limit , for qualifying fo r  the 
office upires is Juuary 10. to addi
tion to having the oath o f ofTIde 
Sworn, the app llcu t must qualify 
with the town clerk u  to signatures 
of the respective officials. Failure 
to properly qualify before Juuary 
10 will cause a v a cu cy  to occur in 
the office.

DANCE
GOLW AY STREET HALL

u d
Exhibition Wrestling’ Match

O lvu  by
JUtliuaiiiiu Cerpdiration >

W ED. EVENING, NOV. 23.
A dm lsslu: .

Gents, 85c. Ladies, 25o.

STATE
Today and 

Thanksgiving Day
Gonttnuous
Show
Thanksgiving
Day
2:16 to 10:80.

STARS
in

ONE BIG SHOW
Warren William 

JOANBLONDELL 
ANN DVORAK 
BETTE DAVIS

■— I n -

Aba
Lanrd and Hardy Coauijf 

BoaweQ Stetera 
HamaaBdAUen . 

Novdty fludt Act 
Latest News
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R ri^w 4ii-U w  Of D r; Lead  ̂
ar Giras His Reasons To 
Brooklyn Paper.

H fiv  York, Nov. 23—(AP) — Ed- 
wart Drier, a brotber^in-law tA Coi> 
onel Raymond Robins, said in an in* 
terview with the Brooklyn Eagle to
day that he believed the prohibition 
leader "really was sullenn|r from 
amnesia'’ during the m onw he 
spent in the North Ceurolina moun* 
tains under an assumed .~me.

“There was no. reason for Colonel' 
Robins to want to disappear," he 
said. “His home life was very hap
py and he was very successful in his 
worit. He was much interested in 
the presidential campaign and had 
planned to work actively for Presi
dent Hoover.

‘1 am sure he did not grow a 
besurd and on overalls ad a dis
guise. Remember that 30 years ago 
Colonel Robins was a prospector in 
Alaska and at that time wore a 
beard. Since he went back to pros
pecting when he lost his identity, it 
was only natural that he should re-/ 
vert to that mode of dress."

Drier said that shortly before 
Colonel Robins’ dropped from sight 
in September he had toured 286 
cities on behalf of prohibition and 
that t^e strain in connection with 
that campaign “might have had 
something to do with the li^se.”

The brother-in-law also told the 
Eagle that previous to the finding 
of Colonel Robins last Friday, the 
family had received several letters 
puiporting to be from kidndp rings 
and <demanding ransom for the re
lease of the prohibition leader.

He said Colonel Robins would re
main la Asheville, N. C., where he 
was taken after having been found 
in the nearby mountain village of 
Whittier, tmiil hie health is com
pletely restored.

$100,000 BLAZE
Lachine, Que., Nov. 23 — (AP) 

—^Twenty-saven persons were car
ried from a large building at 
TwelfQi avenue and Notre Dame 
street early today when fire t* oke 
out in the basement and destroyed 
the interior of the large structure.

Captain BClekle of the Lachine fire 
dq;»artment was seriously injured 
nnd damage estimated at more tb-n 
$100,000 was caused by the blaze.

DIES OF HEART ATTACK
Brdigeport, Nov. 28.— (AP) — 

Thomas F. Walsh, president of 
Walsh and Hurley, local Insurance 
brokers, died of a heart attack to
day at the wheel of his car. «
* TOe unconttbned'maetrtne ran on 
a sidewalk, knocked down a light 
post and struck Nicholas Capozzi, 
80, a pedestrian. Capozzi was taken 
to a hospital.

TO OfNERS OF SnU ,
/ ‘ f .. . • ' * «

S o ^ i l l e  M ill Find Their Pen- 
~ alties A re M ore Severe Than 

A t First Thought.

(Special to The EtfaM). . 
Rockville, Nov. 28 — Praaltles 

much more'severe than first appeal 
ed have been imposed on the " us- 
fendants in the Rockville OistiUeiy 
Case for the four defendants have 
forfeited their voting right. When 
questioned as to the penalties im  ̂
posed on the defendants. Assistant 
United States Attorney John A. 
Danaher, who prosecuted the case, 
stated that the defendiuts had hbep 
found guilty <rf a felony by them 
own plea of guilty which means a 
loss of theic franchise for an in
definite period. . The franchise can 
onlv be restored by the Connecticut 
General ^sem bly up<Hi recom
mendation of the authorities.

The four coiivicted of a felony, 
namely conspiracy to .violate -the 
National Prohibition Act, are Joseph 
Lavitt of Rockville, George Gold- 
b!at'-, Louis Cardalico and Stanley 
Redens.

Other penalties involved by the 
conviction, of the qum t̂et in this 
case v ^  be the paym^t of federal 
income taxes, state corporati(m 
taxes and local town and city- taxes. 
Recommendations ar^.;to be made 
for the collection of 'these taxes 
which will amount to jeveral thous
and dollars on the estimated valua
tion of $100,000 which has been 
placed on the distilling plant.
V Assistant United States Attorney 

John A. Danaher highly praised the 
efforts of Sergeant Harrison 1. Hurl- 
burt of the Connecticut State Bar
racks at Stafford Springs, Conn., 
who Was i^trumentid ill bringing 
the case to a successful' end. District 
Attorney Danaher, called Captahi 
Walter Stiles on the telephone at the 
State police headquarters ytoterday 
uid praised the efforts of lergeant 
Hurlburt

Bedens Bentehced 
Stanley Redens, the fourth patty 

indicted in the Rockville Distillery 
case, was brought before Judge Ed
win Si Thomas in the United States 
District Court at Hartford at 10:30 
o’clock yesterday morning by De
puty Sheriff Estin Clough, who is in 
charge of the Tolland County Jail.

Redens changed hie plea to that 
of guilty and upon the rc»:ommenda- 
tion of District Attorney Danaher, 
who explained that he was unable 
to present him on Mdnday because 
be was in the Tolland County Jail,, 
reconunended the same penalty as 
Louis Cardalico, owner of the “Old 
Talcott Farm" where the still was 
located. Judge Thomas imposed a 
sentence of 30 days in Jail. Upon 
the recommendation o f District At
torn^ Danaher the mitimus is to be 
dated from the day he is discharged 
from Jail for the charge of operat
ing a motor vehicle under the'in
fluence of liquor. He was sentenced 
to Jail for 46 days together with -a 
-fine of $10 anddosta*^ • . - i-

Upon the reebmmendation of Aŝ  
sistant United States Attorney John 
A. Dannaher the State Police have 
been given authority to dispose of

tlM distilliag idant equipment, whiA 
W  IwtoOT thq lawnNtt'the Stafford 
Barm ks atnde Jnna^l'dth. t

Cert;$in jlHurts of the equipment 
cfh Jib'/'ialvaged indudipg' the lOO 
■horafVoFer boiler  ̂ oUhurner, oil 
tanks a iA  pipl^. Tliq vats and the 
still and edndenaeri* WiU probably, 
be destroyed. -.t

__' I ' li- ."i- - -■ __‘

NEW DOCTORS UGENSED 
BY^ATE’S exam iners

Meriden, Noy. 23^(AP) — Dt. 
Thomas P. Murdock, secretary of, 
the Connecticut Medical Examining 
Board, today annotmeed the follow
ing succemul ^pUcants for 
Hcensure:
, Dr. Stephen Ldrot and Dr. Charlca 
B. HOrton 'of Meriden, Dr. William 
H. R ^ r , Dr. Irving X. Beebe, Dr. 
John J. Miniter, Dr. Edward V. Car- 
angeloi. Dr. Alfred Cossidente and 
Dr. Michael Carpinella, all of New 
Haven.

Dr. George M. Gura o f Southing
ton, Dr. Aaron Greenberg, and Dr. 
J(^ph A. Mekriit of Auddletovm; 
Dr. Franklin O. Wood,. Dr. Dana L. 
Blanchard, Dr Nicholas E. Creaturo, 
Dr. Henry M. Glaubman and Dr. 
Robert H. Karotkin, all of Hartford.

Dr. Edward J. Blumenthal and Dr. 
Stephen J. Ignace, of Ansonia;' Dr.: 
Helen K. Ferguson, of New London; 
Dr. Oscar Rogel, of Seynaour) Dr. 
Morris Freedman of Bridgeport; 
Dr. William O. Morgan, of Norwalk; 
Dr. Robert A. Northrop of Valhalla, 
N. Y.; I>r. Alfred F. DeMUia and 
Dr.- Joseph Fine of Stamford, and 
Dr. ' Frank J. Aukstakalnis, of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

■ , ;i-
Washington, Nov, .28.—(A P ).^  

Mrs. Rose Gouverneur Hoes,' Pr^* 
dent Monroe’s gtoi^e^anddi^bttf, 
today vfiniidied her eight mont^’ 
task of tiling '  all the queer litSe 
quirks about Ceorge . Washingtons 
portraits' to grou]jB~she led throu|^ 
Corocoran Art Gallery. t

Ihe bicentennial celebration clo)^  
tomorrow, and now; Mrs. Hoes mtgt 
send' hack all the art she spent ^  
months gathering. .

Assembling the drst comprehen
sive collection of paintings of ^e 
first president and his offimal asm- 
ciates was arduoius, Mrs. Hoes sa(d> 
but “well worth the time and 
trouble.’’ ?

“Twenty-seyen artists painted 
Washington ihrozn,life, and I'th i&  
the Peale portrait lent by Washii^- 
ton and Lee UxUversity is the rarest 
of them all,’’ , she said. “It’s'the fi^t 
—painted at 40 before he had Ms 
false teeth, and looks most U|ie 
him." •

Of anothier full-length piUnting 
she explained:

“The British ambassador, ■ Sir 
Ronald Lindsay, borrowed this oipe 
for us from Berkeley Square of ^e 
Corcoran Gallery—and it will hi^e 
the same care going back to Ez^- 
land X

“It’s one of only three painted hy 
Stuart for which Washington aj> 
tually posed, and Stuart destroyed 
one of them.”

BIG BOOZE SEIZURE
BOLTON

’ Miss Jeanette Heckler, teacher at 
Birch Mountain school, spent the 
week-end at her home in Coventy.

Schools in town close today for 
the Thanksgiving recess.

There will be a meeting this eve
ning at the Basement for pupils ct- 
tending High school and ail others 
of High school age who wish to at
tend. Miss' MacCracken of Hart
ford will lead the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford visited at their cottage 
Sunday.

Miss Ruth Lauberstein of Ht t- 
ford spent the week-end at .the home 
of her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Flack.

Miss Ella and Miss Jeanette Sum
ner of Hartford spent the week-end 
at the home of their parents.

Miss Catherine Shea is spending 
the Holidays at the home of her 
parents in Fall River, Mass.

A son was born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. C!harles Hicking.

THIS TURKEY COULD READ
New Britain, New, 28— (AP) — 

When Harry Narjarian, a local 
meat market owner, dressed a tur
key for a customer today, he found 
inside the bird a page from .the.St. 
Paul Daily NhfM dated pet. 81,1982, 
and a half-page from a Norwegian 
newspapw printed in Minneapolis 
dated October 28, 1982. The papers 
were in the form of balls.

Cohasset, Mass., Nov. 23— (AP) 
— Rum-runners chose the deser^d 
private beach of John' Richards^, 
Massachusetts Republican Natibi^ 
committeeman and'friend of Pr<^- 
dent Hoover, as the landing pl^e 
for $40,000 worth of liquor early to
day. Coast Guardsmen patrolfng 
the shore came upon the load ahd 
seized it. I'
. Surfmen A. L. Olsen and Wal|er 

Dacey were patrolin'g the beach 
when they^saw a group of n!en 
standing near a pile of sacH^d 
liquor. The rum-runners, apparent
ly waiting for trucks to arrive ahd 
take the liquc. away, ran when ^ e  
guardsmen approached. About 700 
cases of assorted liquors were in the 
pile and when the tide went out 100 
more were found.

The Richardson beach, a part .of 
his siunmer estate, is but one of 
many private beaches which have 
been used by the ruth-runneric C,b» 
landing places during the past tiw  
years.

The Richardsons have been livipg 
at their winter home in Norwood fpr 
several months.

BURNED TO DEATH

Lowell, Mass,; Nov. 28.—(AP)^ 
Joseph Frazier, 91, preferred his to 
dependence to the life of a city 
charge and left the city hosplw 
aeveral weeks ago. f ft ' went to IM  
in a small garage which he' converi- 
ed into a home,. Today neighbors 
saw the garage in flames and foupd 
Frazier burned to death within If,

r ;

The H eater
Construction conforms 
to latest and best sci
entific principles. Rug
ged, simple and fool
proof. Fhrt» that^n- 
tact water; % j)er and 
brass. ' Inr̂ ujation 4^ 
inches or best rock 
wool. No rotating 
parts. Built for a ETe- 
time of service.

4* J'
J - '

HOT WATER 
PROBLEMS
W hen mother wants to shampoo —  Dad 
wants to shave and little Billy has Used all 
the Hot W ater . • ♦ • •
Ign̂ t it fortunate that Electric Hot Water Service can 
solve their Hot Water problems so easily? It’s auto* 
m al^ dean, noiseless, plenty o f wsfter, and the big 
surprise is the real oconomy o f using such a remark* 
sjble service'. . .................................................

All the Hot Water you wajit—̂  the time
Practically all of the electricity is at a taw night rî te

m W g a x W L f1 lO R 6  5 1 8 1 y
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token to th s X , . 
hospital'for treattobSit-- V '
^hla 
home
Thankagivlng., . ,

Francis'Ba^er,;: ___ ____ _
Mrs. Cheator;jfeiTW,d3r^QUto.:^ 
sor Is;to'aVcriW|d'conffltidh''at!!.the 
H a rtfoto ,^ p ffi| ,:;-;;

Mr. ^av  ̂ to-
turned &om'<to^y,;V(to»mw; h ^ ^  
Farmington,.'AtotoV 
South. ‘Wtob^rfdcliiie j^te}?.j;;7,"'.

The So'uth.'Vî itedY Afto^QQn  ̂
met at: t^^h'dme;:.df,Mto."
(towiea'.^edifesd^/ Mtothpoh." Mfs. 
Mabel r̂oenJ.and',;Hto. SV

ill be
tin weto-4i',chmger, '<̂ t̂ô
The Np^mbet 3'5 m peti^,, ,___
held a t' toeThbme ,< îMto. Robert A. 
^ardiiian' '"'at' 696 "Prospect avriiue. 
West 'HwlYord. Hev.r ;'WlMam ,vH. 
Rhodes'. of... be vthp
speakeiK 'the Hostesses, i^il\be 
Robert -Av'Bhw Mrsr
ShepEurd: Mrp. Pi'ank Bldytoll;

StosilHiifise iOng of; Spirit 
sor, is' • to itoe 
where.̂ s^e' iqtoto^p'nt'̂ anv 
last week;,:'; : 'X

In top Spqto‘:Wtodsor,Town-Cpuirt 
Tuesday .-X'.pŜ ehipgV .befpto Judge 
Ralph ,M .': Grant.. anid, . Prosecutor 
Horace. C. Vibberts the ctoe Stan
ley Bay;T8; charged with the 'counts

violations of .thp'.Stato' Gaine laws, 
was heard \Etod; he jwto’;fined. $Jl and 
costs. He was  ̂charged spectficEdly 
with setting .traps too„close, -to musk
rat houses, using a steel trap larger 
than six Inches, and using a steel 
trap with Jaws'and a spri^  to'break 
the victiins back; - He was arrtoted 
at bis hohto,aito> '̂he. had. been.'ques
tioned b y  GrOjM Warden cables 
Allshouse' ,6f. (iritoijy. and; Deputy 
Game Warden Peter ̂ ’̂ ./Quihfi of 
Suftield. The warded.Itod .bepn to- 
vestigating the case.since Saturday 
and cpnfiscEdcd twenty-gye toaps to 
a marsh in the .btok the fum  of 
John Dagan. His father, Joseph 
Bay, was also questioned to court, on 
the charge of aiding his son.gtsnley. 
He pleaded not guilty and was dis
charged.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimam Felt and

"t .1 ••
4-

Wtoifq* - 
sjMS^YfeP days liutweek^tolSon 
tS to,-ktoto. ■' ‘

-SO&vvtos :boni ‘Batotol^'to.-l&; 
Sqid -Mrs; - -Lpster; ̂ Bef ore -her
jn m ?^ « ,M.rs. .i^ tox  was

'6a'u$fiter .of Mr. and 
ito-Xsheb’df^ttos^plime:''J' 

. >-Dpfcto Sppleto held, their an- 
HuiA^Harveat Sup^.r: at. the'.vestry 
of"Wp ■ Church Thurs^y - evening.

realized about $3(); 
z^tfe':w»d' Mrs,; . CHarles ..M..; Lock- 

, of .Hartford- • were: /sit ’ their 
Dun^dW here recratiy. / '  ' '

teachers toom this place at
tended .a iteiachers’ ^meeting/- to Col
chester Wedhesd^. alternoon.
V Aff.'.and Mrs.'.Willlaih ■ Bird of 
Hartford, sj^nt the week-end with 
Mn^and'Mra. WilUam Caffyn.
..: Schools in , town ; wllh close 
W edhe^y, Novi 23 for' the Thiaiiksr 
^T^g:.reces's and ^ 1  reopen Mon
day,'Hov..-28.; ' - V- . . ." . ;  .
• 'HMtpn Blakeslee of Durham.weus 
at the.ibome of.his parents Mr. Eind 
Mrs; Henry J. Blakeslee the first of 
tod-.week; . . •
. H. S.; Libby of Southington,, who 

supervisor ’ of schools here sev
eral yeato ago called'on friends here 
the' first of the week.
. . MliW 'Hisresa 'Vtocent- 'of . Willi- 

ntod^^ ,tos school nutoe, was in 
’te.TTO'Friday. ' - ' ' ' - '

Mr.'and Mirs. WiUiam O. Kler- 
stead and Mrs. Alice. Brown. have 
moved to- Hnb.tford for the winter.
Dar tm o u th  sl a sh e s  spo rts

... .. . .
< { ' :  I , } * . ; '- : . '

 ̂ OM,
.itspe^ '

- was
reserved by .Q w to  Coro^ jphn H.

who held
[ inquest .yester^jy ̂ ifftetopon ,at 

t^  B6c.kyto‘e,'PpUto ihto the
death .Of. Lton ..Co'vcft,, th® .,H year 
old boy whb''was'kiMed"ln*'Vernoh bn 
Mi'st̂ ’iniursdBy?/r':  ̂ ■ •
. State. : PpMtoman; Kenneth. W. 
Stevens of the, . .Staftoed Barracks, 
who had charjto Pf‘.the;inyestigation, 
presented seveiid' witnesses to the 
corner .who ..explained the' accident 
which. residtod,:to. . Covell
being struck by nn flutomobile driv
en by Wmiato' A. 'SUtoitnah, known 
as the “Traiî eUng Hdrse^ioer.’’ V 

Young Covĉ 'wWEUB'; helping steirt 
Fred Cullen’ŝ ;car Tykiph .-was stalled 
on the highway . .when, the car sud
denly started "dowh the toll upon 
which-it was stolled. -He' jumped (~i 
the runningsbbard,.fdr, a short time 
.and then jumped from the cunning 
board f̂is the <»f g^ 'ed  speed. Just 
Eis he ’ juihped he \^s struck by the 
automobile t«i<flc'.driven by-William 
Silverman.. SUyerman to held imder 
a. bond of. f  1̂ 000 'pending the out
come of the cordheris inquest.

5 HOOVER

1  _______
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Haitoyeri N, H., Noy. 23.—(AP)— 
one. of the most drastic moves in 

e history of Dartmouth athletics, 
brought about by the IndiEms’ dis
astrous fqqtbair season, finahctally 
as well as athetically, the athletic 
council voted to abolish tol fresh- 
mah'Sports Steams with the excep
tion, of football..:

.The sports out off. the freshmen 
list, included baseball, track, hockey 
«md basketball. Last spring the 
council primed the VEursity list of 
its boxing and fencing.̂ aod elimin
ated the freshmei) golf, tennis, 
siyimming, lacrosse and soccer 
teams,

Harry R. Heneage, director of 
athletics, said, that all of the fresh
man coaches , would be retained for 
the e3to>snded Intramural sports pro
gram.', ' ■ ''

Washington,. NoY- 23^ (AP)— 
Five fat turkey®, the ^ fts of well 
wishers have come to the White 
House to form- tiie center piece of 
the simple Thanksgiving dinner the 
President and: bis. wife will eat to
morrow. ’ - •

The choicest of  the turkeys will 
be selected !^-chefs. White House 
sides or charity ;Wili' get the other 
four.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hoover TbEmks- 
giving will' be a day of 'offering 
ttoinkis and resting—:With plenty to 
eat, a presidential secretary said. It 
will be their, last Thanksgiving Day 
in the executive mansion.

Vice President Ciurtis,- spending 
bis last llbanksgiving as second 
bead of the nation, plans to have bis 
daughter, Mrs. C. P. George, and her 
husband, at bis hotel here for din
ner.

^ | e r v k ^
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. Bridgeport, Noy.. .’28: ^
Claims of;̂ CongTeSmnan:»W(î  L. 
Tierney ittat he"$^e Jegalz-services 
tor .toe./.$,60,(K)0''he 'rtoriy^ to c<m- 
nection with am «mticip8t^ to n ^ t 
over toe will of Maî jiar'et M c'C^^ 
of Greenwich, Who died Jalnuary 11, 
1929,Hearing an estate valued- at 
$6jOOOt,06O. were denied by Dv̂ rJames 
S. McCarthy, husband of the ’wom- 
ah; who' resumed'toe witness' stand' 
before Judge Frank' P. McByoy; in 
Superior' Court tdcfeiy. Doctor MO' 
earthy is "*tojg Judge qierirey foi» 
toe recovery of the $60,006:apd an 
additional • ̂ 0,(MM); damages.

Only once did Juit^e 'Tieniey ever 
give hiih'I^al adrice. Dr, McCarthy 
testified, Eind that WEis . when the' 
phy^cian was threatened with a 
suit for damages over a dog bite. 
The actual legal services in .connec
tion wito the
test, toe witness said,' were perform-- 
ito' by toe. law firm of -CuinnUngs and 
Lockwood, vhtch 'received an 
'aggregate-in fees of. $189,600.
' - Explaining tinder- cross examina-'- 
tion that Judge Tierney wais with 
him, frequently after Mrs. McCarthy 
died, that he atobinpanied the fun
eral cortege in a special train to 
Cleveland: Euid that he weis often 
present in talks about possible 
litigation over the will,. D i. JJLc* 
Carthy denied emphatically' that the 
Congressman ever had rendered any 
services/

AKRON BACK HOME

Lakehurst, N, J,, Nov. 28.—(AP), 
—The U. S, S, Akron returned to her, 
hangar at 7:46 a: m. (E. S. T.) after, 
an all night training, flight over the 
New York-Pbiladelpbto area.. Rear 
Admirals Moffett and ScboflSld were 
aboard.

The dirigible was berthed in her 
hangar and is not expected to cruise 
aloft again before the. first x>f next- 
week.
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JlSXBBR OP TBB ASSOdATSS 
PRB8S • ,

The AMoelated Preee te endluelTely 
eatlUed to the uee for re^blioatlon 
of all newt dUpatohee oredUed to it 
or not ottaerwlee credited In thie 
uaper and aloe the local news pnb* 
llihed horelB.All rlfhta of republleatlon of 
epoolat diooatebee herein are alto re- 
eorred.

PabUaber'e RepreaenUtlvei The 
Jolloa Mathewe Special Afoncy--New 
York, CblMfo, Detroit and Boaton,

bis InfluBBoa ihouMi 'ovsb Vi* 
tors »— ofHce» bo nuob f ^ t *  
or tb ia  tbat of Mr. Hoovor, wboio 
CongroM hae nevor boon friondly to 
blm u d  wbe bw  lost tho ondoiW*  ̂
BMnt of tbo natioa.

By avoiding rospoitibility a t this 
bifbly critical, period, when it is 
enUroly possible that tho United 
States may be on the ve>y verge of 

the most- stupendous oco* 
nomic blunder it has ever commit* 
ted, Mr. Roosevelt may have s a ^  
guarded his own political position, 
he aiay even have done what ninety* 
nine persons in his place would have 
dime-^but he has not exhibited 
greatness. And this nation does so 
sorely need a t this moment some of 
the elements of patriotic greatness.

Full servlca client cf N B A Ser* 
vice, Inc.Member Audit Bureau et Clreula- 
ttdns.

The Herald PrlnUns Ccmpany. Inp., 
aeeuraea no nnaaclal responsibility 
for typosrapblcal errors appearins In 
adverusementa la the uanoheiter 
Bvenlns Herald.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, 1982

THANK8GIVINO
Let there be no cynicism over 

Thanksgiving day. Never was there 
deeper significance in that festival 
than right now, in the midst of the 
hard times.

Thanksgiving day h ad jts  genesis 
In the Plymouth Pilgrims’ gratitude 
.for their first harvest I t was the 

of their crops that made 
life possible. They thanked Qod.

What seemed to them abundance 
would seem to us like something 
close to famine. We live now in a 
land overwhelmed with plenty. Star 
vatlon Is a  figure of speech. Desti' 
tuttoD there may be, but it is rela* 
tivs. There Is food for everyone 
practically without limitation. If 
any go hungry It Is because of pride 
No one in America today knows the 
perils that the Pilgrims were so 
devoutly grateful for escaping.

Our troubles are very real; our dis
appointments and our anxieties aro 
g rea t But we are, in the first eiien- 
Ual of human life. lU of u i mere or 
less alike, marvellously rich. If for 
a moment we doubt that, let our 
theugbti turn for a moment te 
China during the prewnt year when 
huadredi of thousand died of sheer 
hunger, te the three-year famine in 
India a t the beginning pf,.thle o^n 
tury when a million starved te death, 
to the Irish famine of 1146-7, to that 
terrible time in the twelfth century 
when there was not feed enough 
anywhere in the world—and com 
pare those periods with ours.

And net only for this lavish yield 
ing of tbo earth should we be grate
ful, but for that newly awakened 
sense of brotherhood that through' 
out the length aad breadth of tho 
land now urges the fortunate to 
come to the aid of the unfortunate 
—for the fact that “relief work” is 
recognised everywhere as ths first 
charge upon wealth and ooniolenoe< 
It WM net always thus. Many are 
living who can well remember when 
It was ^ te r ly  different aad men and 
women and children did, sometimes, 
actually starve.

Surely there is much, very much 
for which to give thanks.

LOST OPPORTUNITY 
There was no striking of hands 

and aligning of shoulder to shoulder 
a t the White House conference of 
President and President-elect yester
day. That much is evident. If there 
had been any such issue of that ex
traordinary meeting the world would 
have been' advised of It before this. 
The very fact that all statements 
coaceralng the consequence are 
guarded and Bon-commltta] is good 
enou|^ evidence that the meeting 
itself was more or less like that— 
non-committal and guarded.

It is regrettable. I t  wiU seem to
many that Mr. Roosevelt has muffed 
his first great opportunity. I t  is not 
to be denied that he was within 
every right when, in accepting Pres
ident Hoover’s invitation to confer 
on problems of the most vital im
port, he pointed out that the imme
diate responsibility for current pro
ceedings must rest on the present 
administration; or that he was 
equally within his rights yesterday 
if, as it is believed, he made that 
idea the foundation of his position. 
Politically, morally, ethically, such 
a position was justifiable. I t  would 
be unfair to harshly criticize the 
President-elect for assiunlng it. But 
nevertheless a  great many Ameri
cans will feel that here was an op
portunity for the kind of leadership 
that the country has been waiting 
Cor—and it was not seized.

It would be besidsTthe question to 
'.oint out that Mr. Roosevelt is in no 
;oeition to influence the present Ck>n- 
Gi ess and that hf would be risking 
loss of p m tige  by' joining with the 
Pzesideni^in recommending some 
ao^tlon of •the-dsht prOUena He 
carries, as a  matter of fact, the 
n ^ t  entyfaiatic mandate from the 
people ever givwi to a  J^esident 
atace.llincaln; t a k a  a ^ j p j ^ e  of.

DOWN UNDERNEATH 
Hundreds of Industrial leaders 

meeting in New York have a t least 
tacitly agreed to make extraordi
nary efforts to give some employ' 
ment to hundreds of thousands of 
jobless persons through the ‘|share* 
the-work” system. As a  hiunaai 
fairiim emergency measure such an 
effort, if earnestly made, nmy pro
duce some benefit in reducing- the 
sum total of actual destitution in 
the country. As an assistance in the 
ultimate improvement of the eco
nomic situation, however, it seems 
lacking in promise.

Unhappily this is true of most of 
the devices that have so far received 
the attention of Infiuentlal groups 
<ire have been more than three years 
suffering from the effects of a  terri' 
fic deflation and we have not yet 
emerged from the scrambling of 
haphazard rescue work. Indeed ws 
seem to be in for rather more of it, 
during the coming winter, than ever 
before. Practically nobody is even 
suggesting any method of attack 
upon the in u n d a te  causa of the na 
Uonal iUnsss, which of course, is i 
collapse in values of property and 
commodities. Economists and ^pub- 
Uoists argue endlessly about the pri
mary cause of that collapse and talk 
learnedly about remedies for those 
causes, but they propose qothing by 
way of treatment of the collapse it
self.

There is a  theory, long held by a 
certaiB school of eooBomlo thought, 
that property and commodity values, 
or general prices, are oontroUed by 
the ratio between the total of prop
erties aad oommoditlei aad the to
tal amount of baiio money In 
existence. Those who hold to this 
theory liulat that it makes no dif
ference bow much credit dr credit 
money is employed for oonvenieaoa 
in the traaiaotlon of buiiaeis, the 
real measure of value Is the actual 
money in which,the credit laitru- 
ments eventually must be redeemed, 
compared with the inventories on 
which prices must be fixed, iuch 
people will tell you that all the cur
rency created by the Federal Rs- 
Mrve enlargements or any such de
vice can have no real effect on 
prices beoauH it isn't true money a t 
all, merely a promise to pay money. 
They will repeat over and over again 
that so long as. the only final re
demption money continues to be 
gold, and since the world's supply of 
gold is not capable of important en
largement, there is no way of 
stobilising prices a t a  level higher 
than the one inevitably fixed by the 
ratio of gold dollars to inventories.

If this be so, it |s  pretty sure that 
we cannot relieve the existing situa
tion without dealing with the prob
lem of basic money. The world is 
swamped under a  load of debts con
tracted under a  wild misconception 
of the validity of infiated vslues. We 
were doing business for years at 
imaginary prices twice or .three 
times as large as were justified by 
the basic money theory. On settle' 
ment day we find ourselves bank 
nipt.

If the theory is correct, there is 
manifestly only one way of restor 
ing prices to som e^ere  near the 
level a t which the debts were con
tracted. That is by greatly Increas
ing the stock of basic or redemption 
mcmey. We cannot increaso the gold. 
We could, perhaps, endow some oth
er element with the  ̂ basic or re
demptive quality. Silver, perhaps. Or 
a fiat paper dollar by law made full 
legal tender for all debts public or 
private.

I t will serve no good purpose to 
close the mind to the theory that our 
economic situation could be tremen< 
dously jelieved by a  skillfully and 
honestly managed inflation. That 
theory must soon come under seri
ous examination. When it does it 
will be discoversd that practically 
all the stock arguments so far on- 
ployed against it  amount to very lit
tle. There may be objections t)mt 
are reasonable and valid, but they 
have yet to be presented.

The sooner our statesmen take 
under consideration, without preju
dice, the question of our fundamen
tal money system, it  is quite possi
ble, the Sooner we shall get out of 
the worst’of this ^Mss.

doUar, wouldn't It be a' pretty good 
ides, to sit down and think It all over 
for five minuses? ' /

Times are not so good, of course. 
But are they aetuidly bad with you? 
Are they so bad, and are the de
mands upop ydur ihirae so impera
tive and so many that you honestly 
can’t  manage that customary little 
contribution tp this tremendous 
cause? If that’s the case—if it’s 
realty the case—then you can stay 
off the Red Cross roll this year with 
a  pretty dear conscience.

But if you are kidding yourself,, if 
you are yielding to the temptation 
to confuse a  slight inconvenience 
with an impossibility, if ypu are 
dodging a  sacrifice more apparent 
than real, then may^e you won’t  be 
altogether comfortable about it lat
er on.

If you are one of those who are 
withholding the Red Cross dollar for 
the Ignominious purpose of biding it 
away in a sock,- then you shouldn't 
have read this llttlS piece. I t wasn't 
written for you. I t  was written for 
people with the love of mankind in 
their heartis.

logger
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WORTH HEARING
If there were any way of collect

ing a' nickel a bead from the listen- 
ers-in, a lot of money for relief fimds 
could be raised by broadcasting next 
Tuesday’s "community sing” of the 
New York Infirmary t e  Women and 
Children a t Town rlall. Because 
then and there A1 Smith is scfieduled 
for his first' recorded appearance as 
a  song leader, and the song he will 
lead is "The Sidewalks of New 
York.”

John Brown grew posthumously 
into pretty nearly absolute proprie
torship of the "Battle Hynm of the 
Republic.” A British army surgeon 
wrote a mess of doggerel verse and 
set it to a Cromwellian tune to de
ride the American colonial militia— 
and "Yankee Doodle” became the 
pibroch of the Revolution. A1 Smith 
has foreclbsed on a song written 
long before he was known outside of 
Oliver street—but it’s all his now. 
I t Would be worth a price of admis
sion, even if he's a worse singer than 
we guesb him to be, to bear him stir 
a New York crowd up to tbs full 
spirit of " S u t  side. West side.”

THAT NARROW MARGIN 
It isn't likely to happen, but oh, 

what a orasbing of hopss and plans 
there would be m the Domoeraoy of 
Oonnsettout if inarschookingof the 
voting maohines in the Twenty-first 
bistriot in Bridgeport it should de< 
velop that the Republloan oandldate 
for state senator end not the Demo- 
oratto oandidate had been eleoted. 
■uoh a reoheok, |t  le said, is to bo 
made Immediately. Only twenty-five 
votes separated the oandldates ao< 
cording to the returns. Many times 
more than twenty-five jobs on the 
state payroll depend on tbs result. 
However, experience shows that it is 
a prstty difficult thing to get 10 
voting maohines to " change their 
minds to the extent of even a quar< 
ter of a hundred .ticks.

cental atertalxm ettt was necessaty, 
the boste oaOed a  fashiooable boot. 

;er imd ,orderfd sparkUeg wlno' 
right over, within in  hour, 

■howers of bouquet baskets began 
to arrive. The posies had bera 
carefully sprinkled over many eases 
of obampsgne bottles.

But vmen the tlm e^eam e (or 
servliig, one of the wine stewairds 
shook his head. ' No, he Insisted, 
the ship had a  reputation for the 
bestr-how was he to trust this 
American wine? I t  might, fet all 
be knew,' be manufacturod In some 
one’s bathtub. A delegation of txr 
pert wine tasters was called upon. 
Bach sipped carefully.

"Yes—this was the real thing— 
it was fine wine. .

Whereupon, with a shrug of the 
shoulders,"the steward tiegaii to pop
the corks and peur. >

* * *
Stag Party? Hardly

Still another true tale concerns 
the arrival in Manhattan of, "C. L. 
Anthony.” This was the name by 
which a  successful British play
wright had become known. New
est of this author’s plays, "Autumn 
Crocus,” is to open on Broadway 
Within a  few days. Another play, 
"Service,” had been a  great London 
hit.

A group of enthusiasts, unac
quainted with the writer, assumed— 
of course—that C. I. Anthony would 
be a man and had started arrange
ments for a stag party. But upon 
arriving a t the Hotel Gotham, they 
were floored upon learning that 
"Anthony” was, in reality, a  certain 
Miss Smith, pint sized and attrac
tive. She was a former draper's 
assistant in a  London shop.

b

ARVELOUS
ANHATTA^^
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RED CROSS DOLLAR 
Before letting this R id Cross 

drfve ciosevWitlibut receiving your

IN NEW YORK
Notes from a Convenient Cuff. 
New York, Nov. 28.—I f  s an amua 

ing true story of Manhattan which 
Captain John Ayers of the New 
York Missing Persons Bureau; re
cites in bis book. Missing Meq.”

I t  seems that for several years gn 
attractive woman has appeared at 
regular intervals at his office seek 
ing Information concerning a  "lost 
love.” The woman describes the 
missing man as a  compromise be
tween a  Greek god and a  collar ad 
gent. To all outward appearances 
she is perfectly sane on au matters 
save this.

For, as,she flrsf reported occur 
ately, her old love bad gone away 
to the great war, had returned to 
New York aad been swallowed up 
by the city. Ayers received sev
eral clews to bis identity and finally 
found the man in question. The 
man admitted ^ t  he was the one 
sought, aad although he had reasons 
for dropping the old affair, he con- 
dented to show up Identiflcation.

What was paiticularly amusing 
about the incident, Ayers points out, 
is that the missing one was no Adon
is, but a  very ordinary looking fel
low. When he was brought in, the 
woman refused to recognize her 
one-time beau and upbraided him as 
an imposter. Further investiga
tion Indicated that there could be.no 
mistake.

The woman, obviously, had de
veloped a  phobia. During the war 
years, she bad pictured "her num” 
as ft handsome, six-foot hero of the 
Olympic games variety. She had 
come to worship this ideal and re
fused to recognize the reality.•• •

Inddei|tally, something like 
a  quarter of a  million persons 
have vaalshed In the post five 
years. Captain Ayers states. 
And 88 per orat of them are lo
cated, for they have merely 
taken a “ w^rik-ont powder.”

*  *  *

Intoxloallng Fragrance 
Another amuring story concerns 

a  recent party staged for a  cele- 
tarated movhffetar. The scene was 
A foreign liner, then in i>ort The 
hosts had arranged in advance to 
have a  quantity of chaifii 
tucked away and served to a 
of film w r i t^ .

But jtn t before the reception was 
to s t a ^  certain crew members de
veloped "cold feet.” iltioemie had 
iseen revUiue

New Yoric—The atmosphere of 
Spain permeates Benito Collada’s 
ittle restaurant in Greenwich Vil' 
age. It persists even when the 

place is overrun with uptowners 
who are no more Spanish than the 
Marx brothers. However, there 
usually are a few genuine 'Bpanl 
ards mixed in the crowd.

F//ery ornamental detail was 
)rought frond Spain, from lanterns 
to chairs. Each summer Collada 
goes over to bring back new enter 
tainers for bis New York season. 
He gowns his dancing and singing 
senoritas handsomely, and tricks 
out bis men artists in ronoantio 
rarb. He offers a  menu of Spanish 
lisbes and American food for those 
^vho can't take high seasoning 

CoUada himself aots as master 
of ceremonies, without costume and 
without much affectation. Some of 
bis stumbling over bis English is 
for laughs, but not all of it. He is 
taU, with the sort of oountenanoe 
required of Latins in the movies 
Among his personal friends are 
some of the ovtstyndifig Spaniards 
in New Yqiif. u d  .they seem te egf 
Joy w  air of the place.

n e  other n l^ t ,  at the hour when 
Oellada IntrodUbes well known per 
sons who happen to be a t the 
tables, he called on one tall, brunet 
shew girl to come out u d  take a  
bow. She went to Zlegfeld from 
burlesque and now is back in bur 
lesque.

The statuesqi 
Oollada ooued u d  insisted, as mas 
ters of ceremony will. When he 
w u ted  to know why she wouldn't 
come before the crowd, she snapped 
out with a tinge of impatience in 
her voices

"Well, if you must know, my feet 
hurt, so I took off my shoes and now 

o u 't  get 'em on again.”
Which noay or may not be u  old 

Bpulsh oustom.

statuesque beauty demurred

Long Beds Fox Tall fo lk  
Tall tourists who have sifffered 

the discomforts/Of short beds will 
be happy to, learn that one New 
York kotel manager has done some
thing to afford them pleasant 
dreams. He now has in readiness, 
18 emergency beds, 7 feet, 6 Inebet 
in length —a foot longer than the 
average. One of these will be Bqb̂  
stltuted in u y  room assigned to an 
extraordinarily tall person.

A waiter played a  large part in 
b rin in g  about this reform.

He took breakfast to- a  Harvard

grofessor’s room u d  was astounded 
) see tho towering dignitary rest
ing with his feet protruding from 

one side of the bed, propped up < n 
«  pile of books in a  chair. He hur 
ried to tell bis bead waiter, and the 
manager was Informed.

l^ e  order for the long beds fol
lowed Immediately. i

ProfesiMr Tbaakfal 
The professor was the first to 

commend the astute manager’s ac 
tion. He said be had put up with 
the inconvenience for so long that 
he hw< got out of the habit of com
plaining himself. The manager, 
with years of hotel experience be
hind him, said he only regretted 
that no one had brought th e^ tu a - 
tlon to his attention before.

In all of which there seems to 
be some sort of a  moral— against 
people resigning themselves to un 
comfortable things as they are, 
Sooner or later, someone in author 
ity is bound to heed a  kick—if only 
a  kick that tears the dashboard out> 
of a  torturously inadequate bed.

"Big Bill” Carey, Madison Square 
Garden head, is one of the luckiest 
card pla'yers in town. ,

JONES’ SUCCESSOR

e C ^ t i « S C B N E 6 . M

W alh lag tu  Ammdou 
will not lihmediatoly diMover how 
well they did (Or iluoxaelvea In thsip 
election of kicldag out siioh a  great 
number of "ins”, but rebpect for 
their intelligence alreatty is increas
ed by contentylation of the noble 
jobs they did in several stetes^ by 
soundly defeating certain of the am
bitious "outs.”

Appaiwntly there is nothing that 
c u b e  done about, the voters, of 
New York City. About three hun
dred thousud of them were suffi
ciently independut to scratch. 
Tam m uy's mayoralty oudidate, 
John P. O’Brien. But he won by a  
huge majority u d  ^>parutly is 
gomg to taka, a  conspicuous p lu s  
among New York’s fu u y  mayors, 
in the wake of John H y lu  u d  
Jimmy Walker.

If Mayor-elect O’Brien doesn’t  
become u  object of national ridi
cule, it  will be because he changes 
his ways. Faced with u  extreme
ly serious fiscal situation u d  a  
staggering relief problem In New 
York, O’Brien campaigned for a  big 
ger army u d  navy, told ueodotea' 
of his college u d . courthouse days, 
demuded a "kiddie in every home” 
u d  declued boldly for conjugal 
fidelity.

The blame for O’B r iu  goes 
largely , to Tammanyi and to the na
tional u d  state leaders, Demo' 
cratic u d  Republicu, who kow 
towed to Tam m uy.
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A RBAL TBAMRMMVnfO FBA ST^m ut wUl temporarily reduce your
blood.preanre . after u o h  treat-

Getting away from New York, 
where people are supposed to 
be so bright u d  sophisticated, ih- 
to the great open spaces where the 
"hicks” come from, you are invited 
to observe the sound trimmings 
that the voters gave to Lra Small' 
in Illinois u d  Dr. J}hn R. Brink- 
ley in Kansas, cudldates for gov
ernor, u d  to the Rev. Bob Shuler 
in California and John H. O h^ple 
in Wisconsin, cudldates for the 
Senate.

Defeat of Small in Illinois m e u t 
the defeat of his political buddies, 
that great u d  b la tu t  demagogue 
William Kale Thompson and that 
gent whom the Senate considered 
unfit to enter ite compuy, Frank 
L. Smith. P residu t Hoover, au t- 
louB as he was to win votes, dis
sociated himself from the trio as 
far M possible.

During his preyioui tenure as

i[overnor. Small failed to aeoount 
or a milllm dollars of state funds 

and bad been forced by a  o u r t  to 
return 1700,000. But be bad the 

lubllou nomination this year 
tbers was no gsuranoe ha 

wouldn't win until the voters vin 
dicated thenuelves.

The original lliaaksgiving by the 
Pilgrims w u  In the y e u  1681, w h u  
a  fS u t was hiU  after a  gate«r- 
Ing'of the first harvest wlfioh fol
lowed some,vary hungry months. 
This holiday was not .observed every 
y e u  thereaftez; it w u  in 1864 that 
n e s id u t  Lineoln set aside , the l u t  
Thursday in November as Thanks- 
glviug Day, u d  every P rss id u t to 
date h u  done the same. ,

The idea, of being thankful for the 
harvest season of p lu ty  w u  not 
unique among the FUgrims for 
magy. other peoples had holidays to 
eriebrate this season. Among ̂  the 
Saxons the feast w u  called "H ar
vest Home.” The G ruks had their 
own version, which w u  also held in 
November, but which lu ted  u  en
tire week. .The Dhteh feu ted  on 
October 8rd with a stew 'of vegeta- 
blM and mrat.

The ucOunts of the first Am ericu 
Thanksgiving state that four marks- 
meh were sent out to hunt, return
ing with turkey, quail, duck u d  
geese; or, u  the quaint notes of the 
Bme say, "The Governor s u t  four 
men on fowling.’’ Appuently, the 
fowling was successful for it was 
stated that great servings of meat 
were piled on the tables along with 
cooked cornmeal from the ripe cbm 
crop. An m d lu  cblef and his men 
turned up with five fa t ^eer to fur
nish the venison for the occasion. 
One of the Indians is said to have 
utonished the whites with popcorn 
which w u  a  novrity to them. We

(et our own custom of serving tur- 
ey from this first fe u t;  for then 

wild turkeys w tre plentiful.
The ordinary ThuksgiVing fe u t  

of today o u n o t be oouidered en
tirely wholesome, for it consists of 
u  excess of food' and m u y  bad 
oombinatloM. As a  result of eating 
luob a  rich oonglomeratlon, many 

eoplf feel out of sorts the day fol*

nunt, bvA fioi 
m en u t effe®^

fioea pot have u y  per-

Repi
u d

Tge remarkable Dr. Brinkley ap
pears to be another, tbN at for
tunately removed. He is the goat- 
gland and patent modloine ipooial- 
m, aUeged m to r e a ^  youth to eld 
i ^ r ^ s e  irfidlo Um n  w u  
leinded ity the Fedefal Radio Com- 
million after hearing teitimony 
that he w u  dugereu i to tho pub- 
Uo health.
's Me probably would have b e u  
eleoted two years ago) whsn he was 
u tually  oredlted with 117,000 
votei from followere who wrote 
his name in the ballot, had not lo 
many other Brinklejdtei betohed 
their ballote.

Brinkley campaigned with prom- 
leee of a lake to be biiUt in every 
Kaneae county, with oM urucei of 
more pay and leii work. Me had hie 
name on the ballot thli y e u  and 
for awhile tboee X an iau  who be
lieve in safe aad e u e  goveram ut 
were badly feared.

The Rev. Mr. Schuler w u  prom
ised to W uhlngton u  a  combina
tion of Tom Heflin u d  Huey Long. 
He is a reformer with a  geaiua for 
vilification, who appenie to both re- 
llgloui aad olosi imjudlde u d  once 

^weat to jail 7or eludor.
' Los Angeles cltlsens finally per- 
suadsd the Radio Oommiielon to 
take away hie broadcUting etatlon 
license but. Ilka Brinkley, be bad 
a largo following and won more 
primary votee n m  u y  other c u -  
dldate because be r U  in three pri
maries. He ran in the election u  
an independent problbitlonlec.

Chappie deprived Senator John 
J. Blxine of renomlnatien by eiteb 
liihing u  all-time' record for red 
baiting. He painted the University 
of Wisconsin u  a  hotbsd of im
morality, bolsneVism , aad atheism, 
stacking some of the fiatlon'a fore 
most educators u  wril u  the La 
Follettes u  being responsible for 
tbo alleged, condition. . Educated 
persons in u d  out of Wisoonsiii 
united in deploring the caadidXcy 
of Mr. Chappie. He lost, like the 
others.

All of which seems to indicate 
that the electron might have been 
worse.

(SefiBses In Hdghs)
Question: M m  Theda R: writes: 

"My father has b e u  trouMed for a. 
month w itt lo rueas in the thighs 
after i l t t ^  (dr a  period of time. 
There is no sormess in the joints. 
What Vrould you suggest?”

Answer: *Tt Is mffioult. to know 
just what is causing the sorueea 
without being aUe to examine your 
father. This might be due to a  form 
of lumbago* or nmply defective d r- 
cu latiu  in this r ^ o n .  I would 
suggest ^ t  he take a short fruit 
fast u d  iise kot sits baths for from 
flfteu  to  tw u ty  minutes two or 
three times a week followed by a  
cold shower over the lower back u d  
abdomen. TUa should improve the 
circulation. H the trouble remains 
after following this treatment for a  
reasonable length of time, I believe 
the best plaji would be for him to 
consult a  pityilciu.

(Bew Eggs and Milk) 
Question: Miss Henrietta J. asks: 

"Dq you recommud taking a  raw, 
unbeaten egg in niilk for one who Is 
not Btrong*?'’

Answer: I do not recommend tbe 
mixture of raw eggs u d  milk. When 
these foodk sxe used together, they 
should ,be cooked in we form of 
custard.

> e e*t
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Why experiment with u  
unknown, unrritable mexe, 
w h u  you c u  own u  oil' 
burner made by the coun
try’s pioneer for u  little u  
122.60? Approved by Good 
Housekeeping Institute u d  
tbe Fire Underwritera 
G u u u teed  by the Silent 
Glow Corporatiu u d  Wat
kins Brothers!

Easy Terms 
/ i f  you wish

WATKINS

psopif test out or sorts tns nay roi- 
lowing Tbaaksgiviaf. This is not 
neeessaty u d  I t  is positblf to pre- 
pars a Tnuksgiving dinner that ii 

and yet appetising. In
pare
wholesome

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 57 YEARS.

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robfirt K. Andinon  

Funsral Dirsetor
Fhoni: Offlet 5171 
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ing b u q u e t but a t the lame time 
may be eaten with only good after
effects. X would luggeit that you 
use it as a  guide for your own 
Tfaukiglvtnf meal. And X oafi aiiure 
that after eMOjdnf a helping of this 
menu you will itlU be able to give 
thanks for the greateit bliiilng of 
all, good health.

Here is a  copy of the menui 
Brenkfait—w apefruit or orangei 

(all deiirid) i Olaii of milk. 
X >innir--T jgityouilloni Salted

roait '̂ Butbi 
Melba toaqt dreiringi Baked Egg- 
plant, Maihed earroti and turnipii 
Stuffed Oeletyi 'D ate pie 

Supper—Cold ilioed turkey; Oom- 
blnawn salad of vegetables. Includ
ing lettuce u d  cucumbers.

•DATBFXB; Oni pound of datei, 
stoned u d  out into imaU pieeci. 
Soak overnight, or for leveral hours. 
In ons pint of thin sw tst crsim. In 
ths morning, add one whole egg and 
the yolke of two more, reierving the 
whites for meriague. Bake in one 
crust made of real wholewheat flour.

QVBITIONfi AND ANSWBRfi

(Paralyele u d  High Blood Freeeure) 
Question! Mr. Raymond F. 

writes: "X have b u n  paralysed for 
elghtera months from high blood 
preieure. I t first started In two fin
gers on the left h u d  u d  finally 
w u t  up in the arm u d  all over the 
left lids. Have taken eleotrlo treat- 
m ute , and have d u e  everything I 
know, but get no better. C u  you 
help me in any way?”

Aniwffr: Your high blood pres
sure c u  be reduced to practically 
normal th ro u ^  fasting u d  dieting. 
The paraiysli will diiappear as sUn 
as the Uood^olot has ^  aburbed 
but you o u  only aceompllsb this by. 
living on the most rigid diet. The 
D’Arsuvol high frequency treat-

invited o u t^

T u rk u  with 
Iked ~ 

u d  turafpl;

INSURANCE
■/ '' ' \f\l\ /{.Vl/'/i'’'

Tit* Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A UOX IN A GOOD BAKE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchuter

Seattle, Nov. 28.--(AP)—A for
mer lumber jack, Major E. S. Qram- 
mer heretofore unknown in poUtlos, 
was prej^udng today to take up his 
duties as U. S. Senator from Wash
ington.

The genial, white-haired''lumber
man was named yesterday by Gov
ernor Hartley, to fiU out the unex-. 
plred term of the late Beilator Wes
ley L. Jones, who until his death 
last Saturday had represented the 
state linos 1880: ^

Orammer’s appointment gave the 
IttyubUoan nuihmcal oontr^ of the 
Senate during the Ibort peirien, and 
poiiaps a d M  another euppofter to 
the cause of Uquor law repeal. Aj - 
thougb the major tefused to oommit

about. FeeUng
blsBself, close friends said "BO Is 

cohti-' 'eonvlaeed jnoblltftion Is a  faUiire.”

New
Portablef 

All
Makes

We 6arry aU tnafcee 6t reboin 
typewriters.
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FLOWER SHOP
Leading Florist

Etifoyi Mw best in Nxw Kbaxt

Glorify Thanksgiving
with a gift of Flowers. For a very little money you 
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SOUMVISIIRCES 
H tT  U W  CHANGES

Also Bhmes GoTorameBt For 
NotProridiDgFiflidsFora 
RuayDay.

Cincinnati. 6 ., Nov. 23.— (A P )—■ 
Th« Federal government was crltie*

. ised today by Senator James J.
' Davis for not laying away sbmething

for a  rainy day.
' Addreadng the convention of the 

American Federation of Labor, the 
former secretary of labor said “a  
wise business plans, and a wise gov
ernment should also plan.”

" I f  the government had emulated 
the ordinary prudence of the great 
cofporation,” the Pennsylvanian 
said, "and set aside even as small 
an amount as 5 percent of the re- 

; ceipts in the last 10 years, we shoidd 
now have som e^n g like two and a  
half billion dollars ready for imme
diate public works.”

Asserting "taxes are giving the 
American people nightmares,” Sena
tor Davis declared “all forms of 
government, from the village to the 
nation, must find new sources of 
revenue— revenue that is easy to 
collect and not too great a burden 
for the people to carry."

Change Volstead Act 
The Senator urged immediate 

modification of the Volstead A c t  
*1 have never seen a home broken 

up whlc^' bad <m its table a  loaf of 
' bread, a  piece of cheese— and a  glass 

of beer,” he said, and ^  came from  
the - homes of the workers," he 
added.
' “Turning to imemployment, he 

said “no government not even the 
richest, can ^ v e  every man a Job. 
X X X I f  governments have failed 
because they often have done too 
little, they have failed quite as often 
because they have tried to do too 
much."

“But our government," the Sena
tor continued, “is not, or need not 
be, entirely helpless in the matter of 
providing Jobs. While it cannot fur
nish a job to every person who 
wants one, it might do a g^reat deal 
for industry and the Jobless by for
warding the work on public build- 

" ings. That work has a vastly stim
ulating effect on business as a 
whole.

"The government has done as 
much as it could in the public works 
line without the issuance of bonds. 
During the Hoover administration 
there was something like over two 
thousand million dollars spent in 
public works. It has been esti
mated that for every man working 
on a public building, there are three 
working to serve him with ma
terials.”

JANE AIIDAIIS LEADS 
NATKHTS GREAT WOMBi
Chicago, Nov. 23— (A P )— In the 

Hall of Social Sdencea at the Cen- 
tiury of Progress next year the. par- 
traits of America’s t ^ v a  giiMtf- 
esC women a f .t|ie century will hang, 
and Jane Addama of Chlmgo < a  
likely to lead aU the rest.

The founder o f Tull House, humani
tarian and international peace ad
vocate, stands first in the pqpular 
poll bdng conducted by the N<a- 
tional Council of Women Jointly 
with the Ladles Home Journal. The 
portraits w ill be part of the coun- 
cU’s exhibit at the 1933 .W orld’s 
Fair.

Other leaders in the poll which 
closes Dec. 15 are Frances E. W il
lard, temperance advocate; Clara 
Barton, Red Ckoss founder; Susan 
B. Anthony and Carrie Chapman 
Catt, suffrage leaders; M ary I^ron, 
founder of Mt. Holyoke college; 
Helen Keller, Julia W ard Howe, 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Ernestine 
Schumann-Heink, Amelia Earhart 
Putnam and Dr. Emily P. Black- 
well, pioneer woman physician.

Scattered votes have been given 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs. 
Woodrow -Wilson, Mrs. CJalvin Coo- 
Udge, Mrs. Herbert Hoover; the 
writers, W Ula Cather, Doroti^ Can- 
field Fisher, M ary Roberts Rinehrrt, 
Gene Stratton-Porter and Helen 
Hunt; Helen W ills Moody, Kath
erine Cornell, Maury Pickford — and 
two votes for Almee Semple Mc- 
PhersoiL

M A N e S H T IM B )

w n u D M D  a m n n E n
Waushington, Nov. 23.— (A P )— Â 

new idea on the bonus ham been 
presented to Representative Bacha- 
rach (R., N . J.) who sponsored the 
50 per cent loan bill of two years 
ago.

It is a move to return adjusted 
service certificates to the govern
ment to help it.

Bachamch said he today received 
a letter from Waurren S. Hood, of 
the Vineland, N . J., Americam 
Legion Post saying: -

" I  have been approached by sev- 
erad men in the local Post of the 
American Legion who aure desirous 
of offering, am a matter of help to 
the government, to return their ad
justed compensation certificates 
either in full or in part (some have 
adready borrowed 50 per cent.)' 
Would it take leglslaticm to enable 
the government to accept these 
gifts or can it be done without ac
tion on the part of Congress?” 

Bacharach sadd: "This is certain
ly in^contraust to the numy appends 
that have been made for cash pay
ment of the bonus partlculaurly dur
ing these times.”

A a ^  Tribes Of ' Soalhera 
Merice Were ( it 3- 
ned. '

Mexico a ty , Nov. 28— (A P ) —  
The .iomiEmtic mystery of eau-ly 
America gathered new glamor todaqr 
with the discovery that the ancient 
Zapotec tribe of southern Mexico 
was accomplished in the highly 
dVilised lurt of relief painting in 
brlfiisnt.colors.

The discovery was made in a  
tomb on Monte Alban in Oaxaca 
state, the state whic^ early this 
y e u  yielded the richest archMolpgl- 
cal find ever made on this continent;

Dr. Alfonso Caso, government 
archaeologist and his associates am- 
nouhciec the find last night as 
scientifically the most importamt of 
all among the ten tombs they have 
revealed on Monte Alban.
' Disappointing to the lawman. Dr. 
Caso sadd, was the fau:t that none of 
the rich treasures of Jewels and gold 
that have hitherto been found on 
Monte Alban were present in the 
baure tomb uncovered last Friday.

Find Pdntings
But .caur^^ mcploration disclosed 

padntings on the floor and door Jaunb 
of the dust filled buriad place.

Careful scraping showed the 
padntings were done in brilliant 
greens, reds-and yellowis. The work 
was in low relief, perhaps in clay 
pigments auid. the colors were , well 
preserved. It  is not yet possible to 
say what was I>eing depicted.

Neair the door was a  beheaded 
skeleton, and in a comer was a  
heap of bones close by four lairge 
pottery dishes filled with an un
identified substance mixed with 
anyiii anjmad bones resembling those 
of a  'dog.

There were adso two dipper-like 
incense burners, two smadl trams- 
lucient green axes, severad ear orna
ments, numerous Jaide bits, a bird 
skull and several hollow eng. aved 
bones.

HELD IN CONTEMPT
NEWSPAPERMEN CLEARED

YoungstovTi, O.. Nov. 23.—^(AP) 
—A  court of three Judges today 
cleared four newspapermen, on triad 
on a charge of fraudulent advertis- 
ing, by sustadning a defense motion 
to dismiss the caise, maule when the 
state rested.

The defendamts were John T. W at
ters, business mamaiger of the 
Youngstown Telegram; Joseph Fin- 
ster, former circulation manager, 
and James Morrisey, present circu
lation mamaiger of the Telegram; 
amd Thomas Dowling, circulation 
adviser for Scripps-Howau'd news
papers, of which the Telegram is 
one.

The defense motion to dismiss warn 
made adter Prosecutor Ray L. 
Thomais rested.

The defense aisked that the 
court delay the ruling on the motion 
until affter the defense had presented 
its cause “aw there are certain 
charges we would .ike to meet.”

The men were specifically charged 
with publishing a false circulation 
statement in the Telegraun with the 
intention of deceiving advertisers.

New York, Nov. 23.— (A P ) S.
Howard Ck>hen, president of the 
Board of Elections, today was ad
judged in contempt of court for fail
ure to produce election records be
fore a Federal Grand Jury mid wais 
sentenced to thirty days imprison
ment by Federad Judge Alfred C. 
Ck)xe.

The commitment order, however, 
waw stayed imtil 4 p. m. tomorrow 
and CVihen was paroled in the cus
tody of Corporation Counsel Arthur 
J. W . H aiy  upon Hilly’s statement 
that am appead would be brought be
fore the U . S. Circuit CJourt of Ap
peals, with application for a  further 
stay at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow.

The motion for a  contempt order 
amd commitment was presenter to 
the court in the presence of the 
Grand Jury.

R USSIAN  O IL  ARRIVES

Montreal, Nov. 23— (A P )— Pumps 
were today drawing 12,000 tons of 
Russiam fuel oil from the tamker 
Emma Mamrsk. The caugo is being 
accepted in exchange for aduminum 
shipped to the Soviets by the Alumi
num Company of Camada. The aur- 
ramgement between the Russian gov
ernment amd the aluminum compamy 
is reported to involve 31,000,000 in 
aluminum. Three hundred men have 
been aulded to the compamys staff of 
workmen aw a consequence of the 
dead.

Already three cawgoes of crude oil 
have been received from Russia to 
be refined here amd sold aw gawoline, 
but this is the first shipment of fuel 
oil ever to come here from Russia. 
The Camadian government embargo 
against goods does not extend to oiL

F A M ILY  FLE E S FLABIES

Bridgeport, Nov. 23.— ^^(AP)— ^Five 
persons were forced to flee in their 
night clothes at one o’clock this 
morning when a fire broke out in the 
home of Pawlo Roseiello on Vermont 
avenue in the Tunxis Hill section of 
Fairfield. The blawe was of unde
termined origin amd camsed damage 
estimated at 33,000.

Rosddlo’s son Samuel, who lives 
in the upstairs, apaurtment with his 
wife, was awaikened as smoke begam 
to filter through his house from the 
rear hallway. He threw open the hall 
door and discovered the stairway 
was in flames. The younger Roseiello 

' shouted an adatfm to his wife amd to 
his father who was sleeping in the 

’ apartment bdow  with h i» w ife and 
their nine year old son. A ll five fled 
in their night clothes.

C A N A D IA N  B A N K  BO BBED

Hamilton, Ont, Nov. 23.— (A P )—  
- : Two bandits today • held up the 
> Moimt I&mailtim branch of the Roy- 
;  al Baidt esciqwd with an.uiie8- 
i  timated in ia  at cash.
'  Two deiks in the bank at the 
; time were locked in the vatfit Tim  
 ̂ bandits scooped up an availahle 
r  cash from ' the ttUa and' ran 'to a  

motor car. ^

M ILD  F LU  EPIDEM IC

Auburn, Ala., Nov. 23.— (A P ) —  
A ll classes at Alabam a Polytechnic 
were ordered suspended at noon to
day for the remainder of the week 
due to a mild epidemic of "flu” on 
the campus.

W ith about 100 students reported 
ill. Dr. B. F. Thomas, college physi
cian recommended the suspension to 
prevent further spread of the dis
ease.

Dr. Thomas said none of the stu
dents reported iU was in any dan
ger.'

None of-Auburn’s championship- 
bound squad was reported among 
the victims.

TO K E E P PIGEO NS

Washington, Nov. 23.— (A P ) —  
Even with wireless telegraphy, the 
pigeon is in the Arm y to stay.

Due to its imiwrtance as an aux
iliary means of communication in 
war, the ^ e o n  in Amiarlca’s peace 
time ranks' is well warranted, says 
M ajor General Dving J. C an , chief 
s i g ^  ofificer. In his annual report.

“Excellent strains of pigeons are 
being bred and trained at signal 
corps lofts, while every effort ia  be
ing made to bring to the attention 
of other arms the.powers andlim ita- 
tions of homing pigeons and to ob
tain their use in maneuvers,” . he 
adds.

COLLEGE HOUSE BURNS

&  0. P. LEADER DIES

TO H E LP  HOM ELESS

a r r e s t  BU M  R UN N ER

HEADS GOLF PBOS

Peoria, ni., Nov. 23.— (A P ) —  
George Jacobus, S3-yeau:-old pro 
from New  York <3ty, today was 
elected president of the Professional 
Golfers Assodation, succeeding 
Charlie Hall, Birmingham, Ala. Bob
by Jones was named an honorary 
vice-president.

T R IN ITT  C A PT A IN

Hartford, Nov. 28. —  (A P ) —  
Charles T. (CJiuck) lOngston at De
troit was elected o b ta in  of the 
Trinity footbQll team for next year 
at a  meeting of the letter men to
day. He has plajred guard for the 
past two seasons.

MONSKHTOB D IBS

Philadelphia, Nov. 2 8 ;r-(A P ) —  
The Right Rev. Mopaignon Neyin R. 
Fiaher, retired, f o n ^  vlcaLr. genual 
of the CathoUh attfiidfeceae o f Flril- 

leipbia, died toibfj. M gr, Flfher, 
ho was 84, and mrifier rector of 

the church o f Our MbCher of Sor
rows, W est PUladelphht, retired last 
September.

W RITEB*B SON HICTJi

W AGED HAIPS DEATH
OUahonm City, Nby. 28.— (A P )—  

When 8U8jrioi(W  officera saw a  new
ly dowed' itot OB Sam WilkenKm’s 
farm , and a ^ ^ t  in that ]^ot where 
the earth was darker, they duS* 
^ u r  feet down they found the body 
of Isaac E . Hemmingway, 73, re
putedly wealtiiy Oklahoma City loan 
broker, missing 1() days.' Wilkerson 
faced niurder chakges today.

Deputy sheriffs after yestudays 
discovery iff the body, said W ilker
son adih itt^ burying it but blamed 
a “nephew” of Hemmingway fbr the 
actrial killing November 14. The 
“nephew” has not been Identified or 
located. . ,

Wilkersmi’s wife, held with i him 
on .kidnaping charges since Hem- 
m ingways disappearance at their 
flum, refused to talk.

The Wilkersons, parents of four 
children, were arrested after two 
farmers, J. C. McClung and G. L. 
Smith, reported they had' seen Hem
mingway, beaten and bleeding, pur
sued by-Wilkerson with a  gun.

A  definite motive has not been de
veloped hut officers said they saw a 
possible one in the release of an 
38,000 Judgment held by Hemming
way against the Wilkerson farm In 
a mortgage foreclosure. Wilkerson 
said he pidd 34,700 for the release.

Meet Wales W hOeOs 'Visit 
To A a i  Take T w

MiKfVi D U na,c :^V y . and w ar* « 1m  .. , ;  , ^  •Deaths Last Phght
Ivnicheon for t ^ . P i^ o e - of tyales 
|k|u) TQtdti.fquiid Urn “a  gmuine 

enough to be an A m u i-

' The.,tM  for the Prince at which 
the tym i^ ls  were guests was held 
at tlM Royal Porcelun Works.

Tim TOtoria proeektod to Worces- 
i u  M  sbmi as the Berennria, on 
which they came from England, 
dockied.

Madrid—M airq ^  . De Figueroa 
aeveral timea a  CpbiiietnfiniBter and 
former prerident o f Congress.

BoOton—GUmAn Moncure Parker, 
41, staff ^ t e r  o f the Boston Daily 
Record ahd fofniarly connected with 
newspapers in N ew  York. ^

im m m

PORTABLE RADIO STATION

BREW ER VISITS U . S.

New  York, Nov. 23.— (A P ) —  
Alan McMullen, head brewer of A . 
Guinness, Sons and Co., of Dublin, 
aiTived on the Berengarla today to 
spend a month in New  York and 
Washington.

McMullen acknowledged that his 
piupose was to “look over pros
pects,” but refused to discuss his 
mission further.

New  York, Nov, .28— (A P I— Two 
Worcester, Mass., gi'*'i came . back 
from' England today bursting to 
tell thelp schoolmates about - the 
Prince of Wades,

They are Harriet and Deborah 
Tilton, daughters of H. O.' .Tilton, 
president o f the Worcester Common
Council. .............................

Hauriet, who. is 14 yeaus old, is a  
student at North high school in 
Worcester. Deboradt, who is 8, goes 
to the Lee street grauoimaur school
there. .....................

Other American girls have danced 
with the Prince!but Hairriet and 
Deborah were convinced that, they 
aue the only, ones who ever sat down 
with him for an intimate.tea.,

“The Prince asked me if it. was 
my first crossing,” said Harriet. " I
said •no’.” .............................

Sadd Deboradx: “He aisked me If 
my camera was a movie cameras 1 
sadd ‘no’ too."

The girls went, to Englamd with 
their paurents. Their faither repre
sented Worcester in a frieiidly of
ficial cadi upon that city’s older but 
smaller sister, Worcester, Eng.

In that capacity he aissisted on 
Oct. 28 in the dedication of a  new 
bridge over the Severn river, of 
Cripple Gate Park ahd of a  new 
wing for am infirmauy there.

The Tiltons were the guests of

GOV. (310SS HONORED
New  Ifoven, Nov. 23.— (A P ) —  A  

new honor has come to Governor 
W ilbur L. Cross, to aidd to two 
others be haus received thtw month.

The Yale d u b  of Montcladr, N . J., 
announced the Yale Bowl for 1932, 
given amnuadly to the Yade aliimnus 
who "haur won his T  in life,” has been 
awarded to the 70-yeaur-old former 
dean' of the Yade graduate school.
-H e  'Will'receive it December 3 at 

the twelfth amnual paurty at Nick 
Roberts’ old Yale baum at Mont- 
dadir.

' The awaurd whs announced yester
day, two weeks affter Dr. Cross’s re- 
election aus governor by 11,000 votes. 
Shortly affter the dection the gover
nor was chosen president of the N a- 
tionad Institute of Arts and Letters.

SW IM M ING  STABS TO W ED

Boston, Nov. 28—  (A P ) —  The 
Mausachusetts state police have per- 
miesion of the Fedend Radio Com
mission to operate a 50 watt porta
ble radio station.

Captadn Charles T. Beaupre, exe
cutive officer of the department, 
said the broaulcasting equipment 
was mounted on a  truck and might 
be moved reiadlly from one p».rt ot 
state to amother. The truck vrsi. be 
garaiged at the Framinghaun bar
racks of the state police.

It warn expected the equipment 
would be of much au»istamce during 
floods or other disasters where 
stationauy stations might be render
ed ineffective.-

Two-way conversation with amy 
of the three 1,000-watt broadcasting 
stations of the state police will be 
possible with the new equipment. 
The state police 1000-watt stations 
aure located at Framingham, Bridge- 
water and Northaumpton.

Phlladdphia, Nov. 23.— (A P ) —  
A  romance which staurted amd flour
ished with their careers as aquatic 
stars, neaured its climax today ais 
Margauret R a^or, Philaulelphla, amd 
George Young, of Toronto Maurathon 
swim m en obtained a license to wed.

The wedding will .tadee place to
morrow at the home of Miss 
Ravior’s uncle George Kellermam.

The couple will leave for short 
.trip amd will live in Toronto, they 
sadd.

RAISED  R ELIE F  FU N D

Haurtford, Nov. 23.— (A P )— Haurt- 
ford radsed 96.4 percent of Its quota 
in its campadgn to obtadn 31,250,000 
for its Community Chest budget, it 
wau reveaded aus the drive closed at 
noon today.'

A  total of 47,875 subscribers do
nated 31,204,477.74, In comparison 
with the 31,210,000 that was con
tributed a year ago.

Hartftffd, Nov. 28 .-^ (A P ) 
man P.^Kopplemaom of 
Demoqratio candidate for.Gonfteaa 
from the t in t district, apegt 
32,950.45 in the can^Mdgn, aecordiiijM 
to a  statement of .expenaea Bled bgr 
him today at the otfioe ofi the aacre- 
taty of sta,te. -

Henry B. Plant of Groton, ca^^ - 
date for. presidentiad elector, con- 
tributed. 11,000 to the .R8t>ub&eao 
State Central committee amid Star
ling W . CbUds o f'N o rfd k . auiotber 
elector, gave 3900 to the State tya- 
trad committee. A . Don Bitgooo of 
Pladnfield, Democratic candidate for 
State treasurer spent 3305.

T. A . D. Jones, Republican candi
date for congressman from  the third 
district gave 3500 to Lawson W . 
Hall, his political agent J. W illiam  
Hope, Republican candidate for 
state treasurer spent 3222.26.

Milton Conover, Independent Re- 
publlcam camdldate for U . S. Sena
tor spent 13,686.58, practically all 
of which went for dericad work, aul- 
vertising and printing.

Martin E. Oormley, of Naugatuck, 
Democratic candidate for Congrew- 
man from the Fifth District spent 
31,337.60.

M G t l i s r s I  tm  
rsd a o B  jm ar f s a r ilf  
**0«lds«TBX** t « ll« w  
V ls k s P lM  to r  tM ttsr

V i c k s
Nose Throdt

Drops  ' " i \ O o'
%
PREVENT^

wanted a warmer house
Bethamy, W . Vau, Nov. 23.— (AP> 

— ^Bethany House, 90-yeau*-old build
ing on the Bethany college campus, 
was destroyed by fire last night 
while a  band of students samg “Keep 
the Home Fires Burning,” and “Hail, 
Hadl, the Gang’s A ll Here.” 

Authorities charged that the 
students hampered the work of vol
unteer firemen /«rho turned streams 
of water on the students imtil some
one shut off the water supply.

Sheriff I. W . Chamnock of Brooke 
county tx>day arrested three students 
— Cha,rles Funk, of Betyif^ty; Seth 
Morrow, of New  (Tastle, !?au, amd 
Ray Langaurt, of McKeesport, Pa. 
A ll ame held in Jail pending kivesti- 
gation o f the tire’s origin.

When severad fraternity brothers 
later appeaured at the Jadl with bath
robes, toilet accessories amd food 
for their incarcerated friends, four 
of them were locked up, charged 
with contempt.

The state tire marshad hais been 
aisked to investigate the blaze.

this
she got it  by MBsing
oney- fuel

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.— (A P ) -  
Jay Cooke, Philadelphia banker amd 
Republicam Nationad committeeman 
from Pennsyl'vania, died suddcmly to
day at A  mport-St. Mary’s, near 
Andover, Englamd.

W ord of his death was received In 
this city by his son Jay Cooke, 2nd.

Mr. CTooke, who w m  60, died affter 
a heart attaick. He went to Eng
lamd Mst September with M r.‘ and 
Mrs. Sidney Emlen Hutchinson on a  
gunning trip, and was expected back 
the tirst week in December. ;

Mr. Cooke waus ill in the ^ rin g . 
amd unable to take part in the pri
mary election campaign, or to at
tend the Republican National con
vention to which he wais elected a 
delegate-at-large.

Washington, Nov. 23.— (A P )—  
Brig-Generad Pelhaun D. Glaissford, 
former superintendent of police 
here sadd today he haid assumed 
leaulership in a movement to assist 
the “Hundreds of thousands of 
youi^ men amd hoys” wamdering 
admlessly about the countiy, unable 
to obtain work.

His first move will be to seek an 
approptiation from Congress for ap
portionment aanong the states to 
provide such nomads with fo t ^  amd 
shelter.

*Tt is estimated that there are 
close to one million of these wan
dering -hen and hoys now on the 
road” n ld  Glassford. “Some 200,- 
000 of them are mere boys.”

Ocean aty, N . J., Nov. 23.— (A P ) 
—^United States Coamt Guards at
tached to the base were here early 
today confiscated 164 cases of al
leged Uqqor and arrested one man 
after a  pistol battle with several 
persons who escaped

Cruising about Great Egg harbor, 
the gimrds, under Oiptaln Christo
pher Btathan were attnicted by 
fights bn shore. Patting in toward 
Joe’s Point, they were met by pistid 
tire from  ^  limd..

Returning the A cts, the guards 
landed,'but all the men except Jack 
SeoAeti of Atlantic aty, had es- 
C19A . >The Uqubr was piled up on. 
fhebeaeh.'

Ev e r y  winter they had trouble heating their 
house properly. Her husband bought the cost

liest fiieL He tiiqfbght that tiie nxnre he spent for 
fuel the better heat he would geh.But he still did 
not get ihe steady, even heat he wanted.

But now it’s different She took tiie advice ofa firiend 
and ordered Koppers Coke made at our own modem 
l^ant The first ^ y  or two her husband shook the 

' fire too much, because it did not seem poraible that 
there could be so few ashes. Then he caught on to 
the idea. Just a little Jiggle of the grates once a day 
— less often in mild weatiier— kept a dean, steadty 
ifoe. And at the end of a whole week he had only 
a little pail of lashes about a foot h^ ^

That’s tiie same experience 3tou win have wficQ
jmu diange to tiie 
HighTest ̂ d .  You

; Fbrt Wayoe, Ihdl, Nov. 23.— (A P ) 
— H al L . son of noted
Nozweglaa noveUet, Johan B a jn , 

b^n g held in Jail here te ^ y . 
awaiting lempyal to Detroit where 
he will jie  atyen a  h e a i^  ingiwd-! 
ip f ideptytatiflo on d i ^ e s  o f al* 
lepred eam'mnniptic activities apd 
eiilty into the. United States >on an 
iilM ^  pasq^ort.

U q jer was ahrested on orders from . 
inimigtation autfifliitlea.

PEB MET 
THHicasB

wfll discover that 3mu win have better heat, with 
leas work  and for less
The sman ynount ci ashes, whfoh makes furnace 
te n d ^  so much easier, and saves work, is due to 
the eiftra heat-giving caihon in every pound of 
Koppers Connecticut Coke.

That in turn means that you bum fe wer tons to 
get the same amount of heat The price per ton 
is lower, too. So you save moneiy tiiat win pay 
for weeifa .̂ t i ^  to the movies or other small lux
uries tiiat make thmgs ideasanter —  and you} are 
hd|^ng to teep local men employed.

Better heat, less work, less cost— is it any wonder 
that five times as many people bum Koppers 
Connecticiit Coke as did four years ago? Join these 
satisM  tiiousands. Can us or jroiir fuel dealer and 
order tills better fud that costs less.

3 EASY R17LES tor UalM 
K « i i| M r a € t o u ie e lt e e t C k »k e

1 S h ak e  le s s  — ^Becau^ Kop
pers Connecti
cut Coke is all, 
fuetandbums 
down to fine  
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop througji 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

a day is often enough to shaken  
less frequently in mild weather J

3  U se  /less d r a ft — Because 
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is H igh  Test
Fuel, it bums 
evenly w ith
out fo rc in g  
the fire  and  
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to dos  ̂
ing as well as to opening of 
dampers.

3 n U  th e  E r e  p e t  h e a p la g  
f a l l—You can 
do this w ith
out danger of 
sm o th e rin g  
the fire. Ks||» 
pers Connecti
cut Coke is  
lighter than 
coal and bums 

most economically and effec
tively when yon keep a deep fire.*

•  e

These 3 rules mean lose work 
and. less attention. Your Kop-- 
>ers Connecticut Coke fire re- 
piires less work in. firing and in 
aking out ashes, banks per- 

::ectly and provides a steady^ 
warmth for less cost.

TITIVB IIV
K O P P E R S  C ELLAR  C LU B

w n c
90ep.m.\

(■

To get,this test io A e ^
joar dader or Ae'Kepyetw  
Graaeettesa G «ke C ew pa*r.

B U r V S B F ^ B I S B ;

/'v

F M  n S E  ■ • • K  M A ll. NAMB •!¥  •IfB -C E in r. W0BT UARR

laaie and address <m an ordinary 
it U.S. Poet Cud. Hail to H-38

'Kisppera'G(Mmo<Uonf Cokp Cptqpiny, 29. .
J V m ilH in  "IBfc •
ypnr o i^  'of boedr **WheB yon bay’ ;
.Bm L* Aet'pww. .̂llte ihele .in dds! book .are;. >

.1

met ■■ 7
CPH9 RC3 1CUT. I iS  A  ' . n s M M M m ts m s M .

•J .  -i- , , ’ I... .'1

V '

, i  - ‘ f ’.Vif t . -4.
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jSWkins Printing 06., printiaf eerrlcee
!Alberts Paint C5o., ........•.* • ••*•?!.
lAnderson and Noren, meats and groemea 
!Anderson, Sophie, rent 
i Aetna Bnudi Oo., . .brushes, mops, etc. . .  <
^Ansonia, C5ty of, aid rendered 
=Armstrong, Mrs. Jennie, rent 
Armstrong, Wm., care of dump
: Arnott, Framces M., rents........
"Arson, Joseph, rents ...............
Atkins Brothers, clothing 
Automatic Votilig Machine Corp., lac.
Bcdch and Brown, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bansemer, Gustave, rent . . . . . . . . . . .
Bantly Oil C o..., gasoline................
Behrendt, Martha, r ra t .................... .
Bennett, Charles J., consultations ................
Brazouski, Adam, meats, groceiries and rents
Bogaciuk, B., rents......... .
Boyd, Howard, M. D., vital sUtistics 
Brazauskas, John, groceries and rents 
Brezinsky, Ignatz, rent 
Bristol, City of, aid rendered 

, Brunner’s Market, groceries
: Burr, Louis St. Clair, rent................
'Bursack Brothers, meats and groceries .
Campbell, Mrs. Minnie, re n t..................
Campbell’s Service Station, battery cable 
Cimale’s Market, meats and groceries
Carpenter, Clarence E., ren t........... .
Case, Lockwood and Brainard Co., binding and printing 
Cervini, Mrs. and Mrs. Farr, rent 

r Chartier, R. J., board and care
. Church and Allen, burial....................................... ...........
Clinton Street Muket,. meats and g^rocerles.............. .
Cloverleaf Dairy, milk .................... ........... ...........

• Community Filling Station, kerosene ............. .
t Community Press, printing serviced .........................
• Connecticut Co., current—^McLean Hill .................. .
Converse, Lawrence A., ren t......................................................
Corey, Harlan, rent ......................................................... .
Correnti, Paul, meats and groceries ............

• Dalton, James F., labor and material
Day, Arthur P., treasurer. Conn. River Bridge ta x .............. ..
DeCiantis, F ra ^ ,,meats and groceries..............................
Denton, R. O., rent
DeVos Co., Inc,, Aluminite and Unotex
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s s e s s s s e s s sDewey-Ricbman Co., offiee supplies 

Dietz, John, oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service, board and ears 
Doggart, Robert J., rent 
East Hartford, Town of, aid rendered 
England, George, moats and groceries

••••••#••##••••#•*#*
•••••••#••••
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PJnrico, Dominick, rent 
Fcirfleld Grocery, meats and groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Farr, Frank, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . i t . . . .
Farr, 2drs. Lucy, rents
Farr, Philip, rents ................ .................
Felice, Mrs. Luigi, groceries and rents
rerris, Ed., agent, ten t.....................
Firato, John A., meats and groceries
Firpo, Victor, rents ......................
First National Bank of Boston, legal servless ..
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groesries 
Fitzgerald, L. P., Sales and Service, Ine., car rapairs» etc
Foley, Michael, rents..............
Fryer, Mrs. Margaret, rent ................. . . . . . ' ............ .
Garrone's Market, meats and groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oalli, Benefaoio, rent 
Qerioh’s Service Station, kerosene 
Oetswick, Emma, rent 
Oiblin, Mrs, Frank, rents 
Chbson̂ s Oarage, auto parts
Oilkinson, Samuel, rent • eiteefefetgeeeeeeeeesesttssf^esseff'
Gk̂ llniltSCrr JObDr rODtHf milk ffseesecee#eees##ifleegff«cte«sce 
Gtoodftlf, Mri. B. Hi, rm tf • •fsecffeeteeefeeeeeee va steeeeaest*
(Jordon, Josephine M., services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gorman. Mrs. 8. X,. rents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gorman, Walter, agent, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grant, Florence 0,, et al, rent
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., meats and groceries, etc. . . .  
Grubs, Mrs. Martha, rent
Gudzunis, John, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 lale, A. D>, rent
Hale, J, Co,, meats,'groceries, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hannon, P< F,, meats and groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . .
Harrison, Thomas, rents .
Hartford Orphan Asylum, board and ogre
liealy, Thomas F̂ , labor—W. cemetefy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HenneQuln, I^uls S«, oil
Herald Printing Co., advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hess, Edward, electHcal supplies
Hewitt, Mark, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hewitt, Mrs, ^Vm,, rent
Higgins, B, C,, M. D„ raMas Inoculations,
Higgins, Mrs. Henry, board and care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hillery, Paul, machine parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hogan, Jennie C., rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Holl, E. J., rents
HoUoran, T. P., transportation services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v * . *
Hooks, Martha, rent . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hultman, Arthur L., shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
International Police Research Bureau, Ink roller.........

■ Johnson, Alfred, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Johnson, Carl3de Machine Co., rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heeney, R. R>, et al, rent t
l̂ anehl, IVm., rent
Keith, O. E. Fpmiture Co., rent, stove fittings . . . . . . . . ^ . .........
Keller's, shhes
Klttel’s Market, meats and groceries........................................
Knoll, John, rent and groceries 
Koslowski, Justina, rent 
Kottke, Augusta, rents 
Kucienskl, Katie, rent 
Kucynskl, Ed., fent
LaForge, Thomas, m ilk ...........
LaFrancis, Henry S., rents . . . .
Laulf, Susan, rents.............. ................
Lewis, Philip, rents.....................................
Liberty Investment and Realty Oo., ren t........
Lobec, John, rent ........................................... .
Lutton, Mrs. Emily, rent .......... ............... .
Madden,. J. H., meats and groceries ...............
Madden, Patrick, rent'................ ............ .
Manchester Chamber of Conuneree; services .
Manchester Construction Co., ren ts....... .
Manchester Electric Company, electric, service 

' Manchester Gas Company, gas sendee, . . . . . . .
r Manchester Grain and Coal Company, rents 
^Manchester Menoorial Hoqfdtal, board and care, etc.

Mnnebester Public Market, meats and groceries 
p Manchester Realty Co., rents 

Manchester Trust Ck>., rents .
('Manning, F. R., rents....................... .
P Marchuk, Wasil, rents....................... .

Martina, John B., ren t....................... .
J,Mercer, Raymond, ren t.................. ..,
g Middletown, City of, aid rendered . . . ,
^Idikolonis, Stanley, ren t......... ......... .
I^Mijeski, Stanley, rent ....................... .
 ̂Mohr's Bcdcery, bread, etc...................

f; Mohr, Fritz, rent .............................. .
Moriarty, E. F., Election Day helpers

; Moriarty, E. J., ren t...........................
% Morris and Co., m eat..............
I Mozzer’s Market, meats and groceries
« Miuphy, Charles M., diunage by d ogs.......
[ Murphy, Mrs. Mary, rents......... ...............
 ̂McCiium,̂ David, Personal Tax IMumeration

: McC!ann,'R. T., rents......... .................. ................................
c.iMcComb, Robert, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . « . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i

McGowan, EUeh, rent
f: McIntosh, Annie, ren t.................. .
V McKinney, Margaret, ren ts.........
j;Nash, Roy, labor— N̂. W. cemetery 
^National Recreation Association, Inc^ bound copy, etc.

Neubauer, John, ren t...................................................................
Newington Home for Ciipppled C^dreb,' bcM^ and care . <

Y., N. H. and H. R. R. Co., freight. . . . . . . . . .
^Nichols, James N., meats and groceries . . » c

Norton, Ralph P., services—Election Day
Oak Grove Dairy, m ilk .............
Obraitis, Mrs. U., board and care 
O’Connors, J^in, rant
Okavitch, Steve, rents...............
Olson, John L, brushes,* pMnt ..  
omtelli, M. A., rent • • • • «̂ .S •••••••••!
Packard’s Phanna^, drugs, bulbs, etc.........................

>, And^, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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11T.17
Sa.oo
ao.oo
ITAO
0J9

S4.1S
ITJM
50.00
43.50
52.60 
37.67 
16J14
9.60

17JS0
154.60
17.50

1,000.00
193.49
36.00
11.60 

. 37.40
14.60
17.81
12.00 
16.00 
66.00 
17A0

.90
50.00̂
17AO
14.66
14A0
15.00
60.00 
45 AO 
13.64
1.20

15.00
12.50
11.87
12.00

134.00 
2.00

488.29
400.00 
16.00 
28.07
2.88
4.00 

104.28
17.50 

112.S4 
109.75
17.50

197.00
17.60
46.40
51.00

101.50
12.00
6.00

48.00
196.00
826.00 
19.72

J0.00
16.00 
82.00 
14A0
8.60

16,00
I7.b0
1.00

17.60 
M.5I 
82.00
6.00

86.00
16.00
17.00 

2,816.20
.16.98
11.00
17.60 

1,149.68
10.00
62.26
80)00
61.30
18.76
67.88 
14.99 
12.00 
16.00

112.00
44.82 
18.00
17.60 

261J4
7.00 

16.00
4.00 
1.06

• 17.50 
12.fk) 
17A0 
16.00 
46.26 
4L80 

188.98
84.00
15.00 
14A0
14.50 
17A0
6.20

28.40
61.00
84.00
17.60
16.00 
16.00 
20.00 
17A0

' 8.45
62.50 

1,748.54
20.78
81A0

640̂ 04
26.00
52.50 
81.25
30.50
46.50 
16.00 
17A0 
26.00 
16.00
15.00 
26A7
17.50
88.00
14.50 
4.28

66.00
12.00
32.00 

150.00
86.00
17.50 
16.00
17.60 
36 AO 
66.00
lAO

17.60 
8.86 
1.86

24.00
87.00 
7.20

16.00 
12.00 
31.90
3,50 

17A0 
27.20 
8.00 

r 9.00

j^iganl,Mrs. Lucy, rent ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••**••••••■
î aiBSsr, XV. L, inllk 

; Hm BVsrsr Sifai  ̂bullw 
Patim, Maas, taiits . o . . ; . . . .
hMbsnon. Mis< M i» , rents .

: Usekhasa, M .C.,m fik . . . . . .
Peden, IDrs. IsirtiM,' services
.Barrett and Qlenn^r,/express. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' Phtips, Frank Xj., rent 
PhMps OQ Go.,
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Frank L.| 
oU

Pickles, W. F., yant ..
: *ieecik, Btieslaw, m t
. ^iesdk, Bnmo, rent^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pinehurst, groceries <
Pinney, Lula rent
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, 1 polished plate 
Plano, Shrank, rent 
.Plano, John, rent
Pola, Luigi, groceries.........
Fola, L. Coal Company, coal . . .  .̂ .................
Quinn, J. H. and Co., drugs, etc.
Rashimus, Katherine, rente 
Recchia, Angelina, rents .
Reymander, Joseph, rent .
iEloberts, James, rent .................. .
tobineon, Raymond B., 11 .dogs killed. 13 inveinigatiohs .. 
ilogers, Charles, rent 
itogers, T. J., rents . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.Ebrtian, J. J., rents
Rollason, Joseph, re n t.............. .
Royal T;^ewritcr Co., typewriter repairs . . .  4. . . . . . .
Ruhacha, Mrs. Max, ren t.............. .
Russell, Mrs. Thomas, ren t........... .
Rsran, Theresa, rent ........... .
Schieldge, Wm. H. Estate, printing 
Schuman, David H., M. D., anti-rabic treatments
iScranton, E .'E .,.rent......... ............
Scranton; Mrs. LeUa,' board and care 
S^trand, F. W., rent ..
Seastrand, Mary E., rent 
Shea, John P., rent .7 . . .
Sheehan, John F., agent, rent
Shields, Wm. J., ren t...........
Sklpner, Ida, ren t........................—
Skrabaez, Carles, groceries and rents 
iSmltb, Robert J., rents 
Smith, T. D., meats and groceries 
Sodaskie, Mrs. Amelia, rents . . . .
So. New England Telephone Co„ telephone service......................
Spears, l4rs. Wm., ren t...................
Squires, Clifford C., rents................
State of Connecticut, board and care 
State Treasurer, State and Military Taxes 
Steiner, M. J., rent 
Reppe, Mrs. Mary, rents 
itratton, lAuis,.milk 
Stroker, Antoinette, rent 
SweSt, Ifrs, Jessie, rents 
Tanner, John, rent 
Tedford, Joseph, milk 
Fliier, Adatn, rent 
Trotter, Hazel, rents
Turkington, 8. J„ vital statistics and Town service . . . . . . . . . . . .
Twaronits, Joseph, rent 
Valluzzi, F, S., rents
Valvoline Oil Co,, o i l .....................................................................
Vsitebi Robert N., Election Day helpers
Webb, O. Lee, bbard and ea re ..............
Weir, Oeorge, rent ....................
Weet Side milk ................ .
Whipple, Mre. Larrabee, board and care
Willie, a. B. and Son, Inc., oil, lumber, cement .................. .
Wilipn, Chrletopber, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wilion, Mre. Bile., meate and grooeriee ........................... .
Wilion, H. L., ealary ae 8ealer .
XVileon, Robert D., trucking . . i , . . . * . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Windeor, Town of, aid rendered . .  
Winslow,'R. Al, Jr.,stenofrapber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wogman, George, milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wo€|dt L. T/f team service, etc.
Woodhouea, Rose C., rent 
Wrlgbt, Rebecca, rente . . . i .
Yulyee, gamuel,' repairg to iboes
ZaiMstoweki, John, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Zwiok, gamuel, rqnt >>>■•.
Berlin Conetructlon Oo., steel,:etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bliib, f ; T. Hardware Oo., hardware, etc.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bralthwalte, J. H>, lab6r and material
Bray, F . , B „  Mrvlcei, Armistice Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Buck, R. A'., meats and groceries 
Odpitoi Chevrolet Co., auto part
Center Auto Supply, auto and truck parte ......... .......................
Cheney' Brothers, rents and drui 
Conn) Auto Parts Co.
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■lOf, Ino„ truck part . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ge, tires and t u b e s ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .Depot Iquare Oarage,

Diamond’s Shoe Store; shoes and rub̂ 'ere e e e e i e e c e e e e e f j e e e s ^  
^ / • e i e e e e e i e e i e e e e e e c e

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Dougan, T. O., transportation eervloee 
Olenney, XV. O. Oo., rente,^cement, etc. i . i i i , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  
Jacobson, Charles B>, eeî dcee, Blection Day i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
jenney, JohnL#, insurance
Johnson, Rudolph A*, labor and material . . 1 .,
Kilpatrick, Jatnes, labor >..<<■<>..>i>.><>•<>..>ri'. . . . . . . . . . .
Knofia Brothers, Znc., truck repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
XoppereProductsCo>, Xnc<,Tarmac 
Manebester Auto T^p, truck parts 
Manchester Lumber Co., lumber, etc.
Mancbeiter Motor Sales Co., auto and truck parts 
Moncheetev Plumbing and Supply Co;', hardware, etc.
Manchester Sand and Gravel Oo., sand and gravel ..
May, O. W., M. D., medical eervloea, Workmen’s Compensation
Miner's Pbarmacw, drugs .. ..................
Nelson, Charles O. W., labor and material 
N. B. Blua Print Paper Co., supplies 
N. E. Metal Culvert Co.,, culverts ..,
Norton Electrical Instrument Co.> voting machine parte, etc* 
Oderman, Charles, lumber, etc.
Rogers, XV.'B., Insurance 
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and care 
Shechtman Motor Car Company, auto parts
Smaobettl, P., meate and groceries........
80. l^ eh ester Water Coy pipe, etc.............................................
State of Conn. (Trade Schopl). Ro Parking eigne, etc........ .........
Sullivan, D. J., painting .
Watson, James, blacksmith services....... ...............
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12.09 
9A8 
4J0

28ff8
35.00 
12.43
28.00 

AO
8.00

17.60,
7A0

16.00
15.00
8.09 

V 17.50
33.00
17.50
17.50
28.00 

1.686.60
57A9
30.00
48.00 
17A0
15.00
72.00
17.50
64.00
85.00
16.00
13.60
12.76
17.60
15.00
33.76
42.00
16.00
5.00 

16.00
10.40 
16.00 
12.00
85.00
15.00 

160.00
82.00
92.21
84.00 

138.74
17.50 
80A0

860.47
24,185.04

12.50
86.00
2.79

17.60 
28.00
17.60 
37.05
9.00 

122.60 
174,06
16.00
66.10
68,62

170.80
30.00
17.60 
38A7
30.00
24.60
17.00
78.00
87.00
8.00 

44A8 
60.07
16.00 
26.47 
15M  
86.00
11.40
9.60 

17A0
1,047.00

•OAf
2,96
8.80

24.00
8,00

74.21 
181.60

1,00
82.68

166,68
82.00

170.20 
87.25 
80.00 
18,86
8.60 
9,80

191.20 
11.00 
60A7 
18.74 
47.88
2.10 
6.00

17.40 
18.70
8.53

167.’J0
28.80

810.73
287.23
21.80
1.62

19.00
10A8
14.16
1.00

60.10

SIIE SH IlSIA N D TO «E r 
SiU R E n  HQHESTEAD

tfaa'RoeKvnie cR pM Sipitw i^M n 
he imdanvest an apwamn tor 
hernia an Frldiqr>

Mr. and lira . Carl ^uih Sava 
moved Windemare avenue to
I44i pMMtpect attaet > '

xomuarn Bbabler bf Itrajtford,. a 
former resMent of RoekvlUe, Is se
riously in at- his honie on Crown 
street '

Boston—Judge Walt of the Su* 
prone Ck)urt refers to Daniel L. 
Smith, Boston lawyer, for hearing, 
a petition of two candidates for 
State Representative from Fitch
burg 'who protested against the 
counting of votes in the recent elec
tion.

Boston — State Department of 
Public,. Utilities dismisses a petition 
of the Boston 4b Maine railroad to 
permit elimlniation of the use of 
trainmen in locations whpre there 
is a isystem of centralized dispatch
ers’ control of the movement of 
trains.

Boston—State division of fisheries 
axid game says that despite-a re
duced appropriation it has stocked 
more fiSh in the state’s ponds and 
streams, and liberated more birds 
and •TUmaiii in its covers than ever 
befo^. '

Boston—Owen L. Egan, chairman 
of the Fall River police board, tells 
Governor Ely he objeet strenu
ously to any recommendation by the. 
FollJUver Finance Corporation for 
dismissal of 61 policemen as an 
economy move.

Boston—Edward Baker of the 
Democratic state committee* files 
two petitions asking for stata^wlds 
recounts of votes case in the recent 
election for secretary, of state and 
attorney general. ' ^

Bostonr—Directors of the tihited 
Fnflt Company and Gillette. Rifiity 
Raser Oon^^y declare regtilar 
quarteriy dirtdends.

Brownville Jtmetion, Me.—Two 
[imMiBtlflad 1MB attaajstlig to

" N  ■ $

TakottxriHe W o m a n  W ho 
LmiTes Mate Denianda 
O f P r i^ ^ y  She Helped Earn

Mathew Purines of Talcottville, 
who has separated ^ m  his wife 
after thlr^ years of married Ufe is 
t)4iag sued by the latter for a share 
of the homestead in- that pUc*.

The couple have been in the Rock
ville Police Court on several occa
sions and the last time they were 
given a warning by tbe JucQfa and 
told he would deal more severely 
^ th  them if they sh ^ d  again ap
pear before, him. After this Mrs.

and her children left home, 
and her husband posted'her,, stattog 
he would pay no billî  extracted by 
her.

On Monday on attachment y/foa 
served on Mr. Purinea in the sum ot 
12,000 in a suit retumaUe before 
the Superior Ckmrt in Rockville in 
December.

MrSr Puzines sets up that the cou
ple were married in 1902 and lived 
together until November 7, 1982. 
During this time both worked a good 
part of the time and their earnings 
were put together and managed for 
joint use.. Id January 1980, they 
purchased buildings aw. land in Tal- 
cottviUe and have paid off the mort-

Mrs. Puzines now claims that her 
husband made it necessary for her 
to leave the premises and sbe there
fore desires to dispose of the prop
erty, but her husband refuses toj 
convsy any of it to her. It is in bis 
name. The real estate is valttfd at 
about 08,000, Mrs. Puzines is rsp- 
resented by Attorney Jobn F, Burke 
of Hartford,

Bar to Honor Neons ^
At a recent meeting of the ToUand 

County Bar Asioeiatiott a committee 
consisting of Judge John B. Fisk 
Rockville, Attorney Oeorge,Smith of 
Wimmantlo and Acting Prosewtor 
Michael O'Connell of Stafford 
Springs was appointed to  ̂
resolutions on cm death of the late 
State's Attorney Tbomai F. R o m  
to be presented when tbe assooiatlon 
honors bis memory at t ^  oim lng of 
tbe January term of tbe Superior 
Court.

Two BOW members were admitted 
to membership i& tbe asioeiation. 
Tbe aisodatloB apprm d p a m  
permitting ABthony Sadlak of this 
d iy to take bar oMmlnatione at 
tbe next seMibn of tbe State Exam* 
ialng OommlMios In Hartford.

Sadlak is a graduatg of Osorg•- 
town Ufilveriity Sotaool of Law aad 
won hoBors tbere. .

Pm 9 SMhem’a Right
PMt Saebem 'iRlfbt was Ob; 

nrved by TaakeroofaB Tribe Red 
Mob last evealBg, with n ^ e  tban a 
bUBdred BMBfiMrs from tbls dty and, 
•urrouBdlBf tcwiB, PT9§nt.

Tbe Great Saetaem W ebit^ 0. 
OlVOBS tBd his. staff of OfflCMI 
ina^ an ^fleial at this time. All 
put, Saebems bold tbe of flows 
obalri. Tbere were remarks by vis- 
Itiag effleers and otbar guests.

'Tbere w u  a social hour aad re- 
freibmoBta were urved by the XVays 
aad Meaas ComBilttes.

The Oetutry Cousin
"The Country CousIb," a play In 

tbree u ts  will be presented at the 
Rpokville Baptist oburob sodal 
Moms OB Tuesday evealBa, Rovem- 
ber 29. The ou t will Inolude mem
bers of tbe W, G. O. dub of the 
cburcb. Tbere will be two prices.

w n c
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Cont. East.
e:*0— 7:80—Tnias X Slstors —j » ? t :  

Harry BarrU Orchca
(k«rl w««t irtlc 
it w m  wro wgy

WbMI M id ^
“ woe-wko wow wdaf

S:4S—Harry Barrts Oialiattra— BtptI*: 
ThoM McCarty Cjrla^^^t:7:00— S:00—Whiss^arina daekOeNk— basloi nobby Oc«»*n—coast only:. 
Busm O reh !^ ^ t: Marin* OtM— 
Dixie: O’Hara Orch>--inid]NW 7:16— 8:10—Sinain’ asm—b W {T la r- 
ina Band—Dixla: .BuH* Oran.—w 

7:30— 8:30—Kata Smith, Banga — ba
sic: Dictator’s Orch. — New Bnf- 
iand: U. 8. Marine Bandr-Dizia 

7H8p-  8:48—Mala Chorua—c to c 
8:00— Sdlfr-Ouy LambdMo OrHWjMt —basic: Light Ogarw Oan^DbM .. 
S:30— 0:8O-Crima Club—biwe: ^  

Last, oraan—Dixia; Wastsba) Ofe. 
—noidw.: Kansas City Orv—w 

3:00—1O:0l>-Ruth Etiing, Sansb-to w 
9:15—10:10—Easy Acas, afcatah^lso 

coast; Tka Roundtdwnara—Dhde 
9:30—lO'AO—Cbsrias Csriilo—o to c ,,. 
9:40—10H»—Colonal and Rudd—asst; 

Myrt and Marga—repeat, for waat

wmaa weft kid woe-wbo wow wdaf NOR^JwElT ACAWABIAW .^ wtmJ 
wioa katp w*be wday kfyr cl^ ^ m cfwioa katp wabc w d« . aeuTM — wrta wpn wwno wh wjax wfla-wMai wiod warn wmo wab wapt

B. S. Tk
XÔ edneeday, Novendwr 28, 1982 

4:00 p. m.—U tt^  Symphony— 
Moshe Paranov, Director.

4:80—Sunset Chib.
5:00—Rhythm Five.
5:15—Eunice Wright Brendt, pian

ist
5:30— T̂he Flying i^mily.
5:45—Safety Soldiers.
6:05—Dinner Concert — Moehe

Paranov, directOf:
6:80—The Harmoneere.
6:45—Heywobd Broun's. Column. 
7:00—Supp4r <3ub.
7:80— B̂iUy Jones and Ends-Hare. 
7:45—Frank Block and Hie Or

chestra.
8:00—The Shadow.
8:80— T̂be Travelers Hour.
9:30—McChxvy Brothers and Cap

tain Zeke.
. 9:45—Studio Ptojpmm.
10:00—Com Cob Ape Club. '
10:80—Artiste Service Program. 
11:00—Dance Progranv from tbe 
Promenade.
11:80—Orchestra.
12:00—Collin Driggs.
12:80—Silent

Thursday, November 24, 1982
E. 8. T.
7:00 a. m.—Collin Drigg*.
7:80—Salon Enumbla.
8:00—Gone and 01«bb.
0:15—Orgoa Rhapiody,
0:80—"Chaerlo."
9:00—Kaights of Melody,

10:00—g tu ^  Musieale,
10:10—Toum Artiste Trio,
10:80—TbankeglvlBg Addreu, 
11:00—Pop OoBcert.
12:0Q—Blua Room Eetaou,
1:00 p, m.—Merry Madaapf,
1:46—Footbzll Game, PeBB-Coraell. 
4:86—gllsBt

widz frsnd» k f00 wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktbakths.^MOtlNTAIN-*oe kdyl kflr kfhl 
COAST-vdizo kfl kgw komo kba kpo 
kaos IMX kff kga kfad k tp  kgu 
Cant. East,4:30^ 8:30—Tha Hutchinson Ramlly 
4:45— 8148—Mtaty ZoMlars—oast only 
g;00—̂ 8:00—Dinner Music—east only 
8:30— 8:30—Unsmpisymsnt R a l l s f  

Talk—waaf: Plana Oua—alio coast 
8:45— 8i48—Ths Cirels—aast only 4;0O— 7:00—Jana Froman’a Band— 

eaatj Tha_Cirela^n^t^for west
9:90— 7:80—Jc.T___1 “ ___,* .6̂ 48— 7 :S—Tha Coldbarga, Skateh 
----- idIO—Tha Shadow, Drama

8:18— Vila—Ray Knithf’a Skatoh 
lonaa A Hara, aangs

___ , __Tha Coldbargr
7:00— idlO—Tha Shadow,___

|i80-lrana Taylor, hBIum’ ’ 
1:48—Jack Danny Orehaatra7:48-  ̂

8 :00— 1 To Ba Anneunead '5Tha_Pridfats," Cphiady

11
11

ProgramOr
Hara—rapaat for coast 
R. KIrbaryi topes Oreh. --------  . OrehaatrNark Piahar’a

cb6*w abc  netw ork
tra

■AtlC—laat: wabo tkay) wice wade
woko weao waab wnae war wkbw wkre 

■ wdro wcau wlp. 
wapd wjav; Mld« kmbo wcM kmoz wowo

wbk ckok wdro wcau wlp-wfan wIm  waan wfbl wapd wjav; NIawast: wbbm 
wan wfbm ki
wlbw wbao wlbawfia wore e(r5 ^ c  DIXIE — Wf*t w ^  wbro woam wtod 
wnox kJra wra* wlae wdau wtoe krjd 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbp woda wba* wtar wdbj wwra wibt wcah wmbd 

ksej wlbw kfb

BHerw

U f f d d r  Twi0t0 
In Day'i N0W0

bdEvautofl, XU.-̂ Baauty 
only eklB dup, but raad about wbat

may
out \

Evaaftos baauty

tw8flty«flvd aad ten ofBti. tbe lat
ter price for ehildrea under gram
mar grade age. Followlag Ti tbe
cu t: _

Mary Fraaeu fiberidan, a wealth; 
girl of 21, Blarion Kent; Mri. Btaei 
dim, bar mother, Mrs. Floreni

a :
Florence

ficbwuz; Evelyn Thornton, who Iz 
Mary's but mend', slangy, but good 
natured, Ada Bowerp; Janet the 
maid, Sblrl^ Matbewsoa; Patricia 
Raleigh, Mugaret Kent; Beverly 

&, Emily Edwards; Barbara 
Marraa Edwudz; El

cousin, Evelyn

847,849.16

traverae ice-covered Bbeeme lake, 
eight miles from here, drown u  
their canoe founders.

Brockton, Mau.̂ —CoihmoD Coun 
cil adopts a ealary bill which pro- 
vldu.for, a 15 per cent reduction'for 
department beads, ueletaat. depart- 
niirat heads, members of commis
sions and minor offices,

Boston—Glltauui. Moncure Parker, 
staff Writer of the Bostim Daily 
Record, dies in his Beacon Hill 
apartment from acddutal: carbon 
monoxide pqiaohlng. He was 41. / 

Boston—Mayor Curley and for
mer Corporation Counsel Alexander 
XYblteride-club at economy hearing 
of civic leaders at C f^ Hall. XYhlte- 
slde walked abruptly from ,,tiie 
meeting when denied- a chance to 

.

Providence, R. t .—Carlos Pinto. 
36, Hartford, Conn., arrested for 
Hartford police,- wbo want- him in 
connection with a holdup;

New London, Conn.— T̂wo stores 
and a lodgefoom damaged by fire 
of undetermined origin. Damage 
w u  eatimated at 060,000.

SPEECH NOT REPORTED
Wuhington, Nov. 28.—AP)—Five, 

hundred reporUare heard a brief ex- 
tenqionuMOus addreu by President
elect Roosevelt liu i night but not a 
word w u  written on i t  

As guest, .of the National press 
Chib at dinner, Mr. RofMWvelt was 
initiated to the uleot daze—.Presi
dents and a fsw Otbers—who are in- 
vit«4 to jqpieak "off the record," with 
a BOB-quotatioa pledgo imposed on 
ail newspaperman present 

,An elabcMto abtertalmnent pro
gram rearranged beoause Mr. 
Rooaevelt h^ff to leave early for a 
conference rrith Congressional lead- 
era of bis

Mart&i, Emily’' Edwards;
Martin, M a r^  Edwuds; Elizabeth 
Read, tbe country 
Mathewzon.

Act I—Time, evening; place, the 
home of Miu Sheridan.

Act U—lime, evening, two weeks 
later; place, same u  Act I.

Act m —Time, evening, one 
month later; place, the garden of 
the Sheridan summer home in tbe 
mountains. *

Fnneral of Louis Denley 
Tbe fimerol of Louis Denley, who 

died at tbe Hartford Hospital, w u  
well attended from the Rockville 
Baptist church on Tuesday after
noon at 2:80. Rev, Edward Neild, 

astor, officiated, and Mrs. Evelyn 
'agan sang "XVhen Evening Comes" 

and-"There’s a Beautiful Land on 
High." Interment w u  in the fam
ily plot in Grove HillvCemetery. Tbe 
bearers were: Reginald Kent, Clar
ence Dunn, Eugene Edwards and 
Irving Sweet.

Hour , of Mario
"Tbe Hour of Music" to be pre

sented at Union. Congregational 
church on Sunday aXtemoon at 8:16, 
is «ure to bring out a large number 
of music lovers and friends of tbe 
musicians who are to take part.

Mrs. Irene Scharf lach of Weth
ersfield. formerly of this city, con
tralto, will make her first appear
ance here for some time. Mrs; 
Walter Draycott and Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Klnstfy Colley will be heard In a re
cital of two-piana music. There will 
be fourteen numbers on tbe pro
gram.

Coming Marriage 
’Announcement has been -made of 

coming marriage on Friday, No
vember 26 of Miss Francis Costello, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.. Cos
tello of Moimtain street, to Ray
mond J. Dailey, son bf Mr. and Mrs. 
Tur<.tiiaiii Dailey of S n l^a  street. 
T ^  wedding will take place at the 
rectory of St Bernard’s church,, 
with Rev. George T. Sinnott, pas
tor, offlislatlng.

Notes
Mrs. D. J. McCatJky of OAvnor 

place had the mlsftftune to frae- 
tun a bone In ttkr right hand in a 
fall in front of the home of Mrs. T. 
F. Garvan of Park street, on Mon
day. She is at the Rockville City 
Hondtal receiving treatment.

S a ^  Plnnay. of Bale atreet ii at

■ . V

bapptoad at an
fhop;

"A thief broke 1b duriag tbe nlfbt 
and took oae msBloun; obo hair 
trimmlBf with tbo eleotrio trlmBur; 
OBO beauty elay tmtBMDt; a liberal 
doM of lipstlek aad rouge aad pow
der.’’

Money w u  ipuraedi
Obloago-^rbey havtB’t told L u  

Xoppmea, 17, yet, but later theywin.
He'e folB f to be blind for life, 

but the fu t  h u  bun kept from him 
during tbe two mofithi ho h u  ipeat 
in a hospital—the vlotlm of a bomb 
which exploded at the home of 
Judge J. F. MoGoorty.

MeaBwbile he h u  been, awaiting 
tbe day whoa be will see again.

Pittsburgh—Evil glinted in the 
eyes of a guaman u  be strode into 
a grooeiy store and whipped out an 
autotoatio.

"Stiek ’em up fu t," he snarled at 
the manager, John W. Gulur.

"All right, go ahead and ehoot," 
replied Gulier; "thiags couldn’t be 
much worn."

The holdup man pauibd, etammer- 
ed, flushed aad with hanging head 
wheeled about and walked out of 
the store.

Mercer, Pa.—Claulfylng dogs
"that eat u  much u  a obUd" ,u  
"luxuriee’’, Mercer county authori
ties recommended canine owaeri be 
denied walfue relief.

Toronto—Zt wun't the lose of hlS' 
(20 pounds Sterling) Bond Street 
overcoat that worried the Earl of 
Westmoreland. Wbat really grieved 
him w u  that his favorite pipe w u  
in one of its pockets.

He 18t his coat in the royal box 
at the Royal Winter Fair. XVhen 
he came back, it w u  mlesing. De
tectives searched everywhere, but 
couldn’t find it  '1  wy," exclaimed 
tbe Eari, "do you suppose Someone 
might have taken it?"

CSilcago — Thanksgiving being 
near, Charles Bohling, 54, married 
for 28 years and sentenced by a 
judge to work out a fine in jail on 
complaint of his iitfe, felt the need 
for beingThankful.

"Thanks. Ob thanks, your Honor; 
I’ve been needing a vacation."

TRAPPED BY FLAMES

, Rev. I f
E. f . T,
4:00 p. m.— Oliudi Mepklai' Or* 

ebutra.
4100-rjaek Breoki; FraBk Waat-

Jihal’f  Oroheitra.
6-BiU lobudt'a Going to Fraai. 

6:00—K -bu-0 Raaeb.
6:10—FubioB Fanda; MertoB 

Bowi, tCBor; Obarlei Kcctor'i 
Orehaatra,

0:80—IMppy
6145-LeBa w olf Tribe, an ZneUan

•tory.
6:00—VauftaB DeLeatb, 
eiie-G aorgi Mall'a Orobaatra. 
6:80—Orama Boiwall.
6:40—ObaBdu tha MagleiaB.
7:00—Myrt aBd Marga.
7:16—Aured Xlttledra, tenor; Al

bert White, piafilit,
7:80—TbrM-X-listors.
.7:46—Jimmie Gallagher and hie Or- 
'' ehutra.
|;00—J u k  gmltb, baritone; Hum-

f ; l i -llngin ' f  am 
0:80 —  Cantor Obarlu Mudeok;

Philadelphia, Nov. 28 — (AP) — 
Trapped on a roof by spreading 
flames, ten firemen were lowered to 
safety by means of life belts as fire 
damaged the Third Regiment ar- 
mor3' in South Philadelphia today.

Ej^lodlng machine gun cartridges 
enda^ered the flreflghtata ai 
flames swept throug. . the third and 
fourth floors of the buUdings. Freez
ing water also hamperea efforts to 
bring the fire imder control.

Deputy Chief Williun. SimlSr and 
Lieutenant Comerford of Truck 
Company No. 11 were among. the 
firemen, saved from the roof <mly a 
few minutes before it cdlapeed. The 
roof fell on an adjoining apartment 
bouse 'from which a number* of 
families had previously bSen routeu.

Moab of the regiment’s equip
ment la believed to have been lost in 
the fire, although battle flags and 
oil paintings of Officers were saved.

NOTED MURICIAN DiEfi 
Lndoa. Nov! 28—(AF) -^-perey 

Pitt, the muslciatt, died auddai^ at
his home Ip London today, ‘fia ipu  
for 34 yaan dlreetor t f  anisic hi 
Covent Garden OpCra HouU' and
was the first musical director of the 
British htoadcuting corporation 
He w u  62 yaori old.

mlflg Birds; Orehestra, 
d^ lB i ■.6 — c___

itomuel Geriky, piaaiit; Hebfew 
Traditional and JewliL Folk 
gODfS.

8:46—Scrappy Lambert, Billy Hill- 
pet aad 6rebutra.

9:06—Guy Ziombarde's Orebectra, 
Burae asd Allen, cemedy duo. 

9:80—Crime' Club.
10:00—Musle that gatisflei; Ruth 

Biting.
10:16—B uy Aces.
10:80—Cbarlu Carllle, Tenor. 
10:45—CelMcl Steopnagle aad Bud. 
11:00—Columbia Sympbony Orotaes- 

tra.
11:80—Zibam Jones' Orchestra,

Thursday, Nov* 24
8:00 a. m.—The woppers’Jlpeoial. 
9:00—Reis aad Zhum, oemedy duo. 
9il8—Gypsy Musle Makers.
9:80— Tony Wons — Are You 

Listenin’ ?
9:45—Melody Puade.
10:16—Gretchen McMullen Cooking 

Bobool.
10:45—Barbara Gould, Beauty Talk. 
11:00—Thanksgiving Day Service 

from the Unitarian Meetitg 
Houm; RabU J. Feldman.

12:00 m.—The Ad-Llner.
1:00 p. m.—To be announced. 
1:80—Beauty School of the Air; V. 

B. Meadowe.
1:45—George Hall’i  Orcheitra. 
2:00—Penn-Comell Football <3ame. 
4:46_American L^OB Trade Re

vival.
6:00—Ben Alley.
5:15—Fublon Parade; Morton 

Boare, tenor; Orchestra.
6:80—Sklppy. ^
5;45_Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:00—Current Bhrents.
6:15—Don Redmon and Orchutra. 
6:00—Eddij Dooley’s Football Dope. 
6:45^-Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Dave Burrough’s Seneraders. 
7:80—Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
7:45—Jimmy Gallagher and bis Or- 

cheatra.
8:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
8:16—Jack Benny,. cbmediaa;. Ibd 

Weenfs Orcheetra.
8:45-^EvaDs Evans, baritone; Jack 

Denny’s Orchestra. ' '
9:00—Music that Satiaflea;. BosweU 

Sisters. ^ ^  ^
9:15-r-The MUls Brpthers; Don Red- 

mon’s Orchestra.
9;S0l^tory of Omar iOiayyam. 
10:00—Andre Kostelanetz pi;*seata 
_M*l* Chorus; Helen B u ^  so
prano.

10:80—Edwin C. Bill.
10:45—William O’Neal, baritone.
11 UK)—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra. _
11:30—Isham Jeoas  ̂ Orchutra.

f t .  R. sB im i .
■ Wutarly. R. L, N6y. | 9 .-(A B )^  
Orlando R. Smith, of
Granite Oompaay fiokhSjkZ ^  hto 
grandfather, died tofi6y;U W astir- 
ly hospital. His w idoy^s^bf Bar
b u  Smith aurvlvel, The fttharal 

,wlU be Ftfday.

11:00-l2:00—naSman Orahaa.—alas e 11t30—I2:30~taon BaUaao Or.—e te e
NBC-WJZ NSTWORK

BASIC—East; wji (key) wba-wbM wbal whan kdka wear wjr wiw; MIS- 
watt: wcky kyw kftz waar wla kwk 
kwor kali wran wmaa kao 
NORTHWIST A CANADIAN -  v Mekfw efaf
SOUTH -  wrya wptf wwno wU m int 
wfla-wauo wide warn wmo wab wapi

wbt wdMjrWs wbaa MIDWirr — wbem 
wtae wkkkkfsb wim 
wmt wnu wbto wsJ . , . . MOUNTAII^kwlrts Iwh kal 
•ACIXie COAi’T — khl knz kojn ks1» 
k(ro kel kfpy kvi karn kmj kfbk kwf
®*se)- fiH^tkfppy -r •Mt mir;

ii^ysuetip  .fe.Uatk—e te e

S f ”

iHba katp wabe wday kfjhr ek
----------  w ptt WWMwsm wttio 1wjdz wamb kvoor wky wfaa wbap kpre woai ktba ktba . .MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kztr Ubl •ACIFIO COAST — luo kli Uw keew kbg kpo keea kex kjr u s  kfM ktar 
Cant. Baat.
4,30-  BtSO—tinging Lady 4:48— 8i48—Orpnan Annii BtOO— 8:00—Don da Feraet OrabeaWe 8:10— 8:30—aiittr XemanM — Mile;.•Inelnj Lady—midwadt rapaat 8:4a-o:4 — Lowell fhemse — eaat;

8:18— 7:18—imperfenstienp—iLte e • 
8:
7:W- 8:ia-Jsek

8:r -

Lady—eaat only Annie—esit enir

11 ill

Wednesday, RertnSir 91, Z#ff
E. S, T,H. W,
4:06 -llidwNk Muilealf —iOO p, mr 
, Oreneetra,
4:16—Oebcfl aad Otaney.̂  _   ̂
4t0O*Hetol Bridleway Orebeetro. 
6(00—Agrieiiltuw Marketi.
0:16—Deeeri; remoau,
6if0—SiBfiBg Lady. .

4tue OfpboB6:46—I4t— —, —  
6(00—W e a th e r  ( 

Sports Review. 
6;09-Fi

temperature;
. .. .'regram toreeoet. 
d:l4-Tlme. _  ,
d:l6-nie,lleBlter Vlewv the ndwi, 
6;0—Dutoh Bead.
6:46-Today’e News — Lowell 

Tbomu.
7(00—Time: Amos 'fl' Andy.
7:16—Ward WllioB.
7:80—Edward lfaeMufh,.baritoM; 
, Deris Tirrell, pioalet. 
t:46—Jotaimy Rort is XeUyweed. 
6:00—Captou Diomoad’s Advsn-
1:80—New EaglOBd Oemmufllty 

SlBglBf Club 
8:46—Dramatlo eketob.
9:00—AdvsBturei of Sberieok 

Helmed (drama).
9:80-Haak XeeBS.

10:00—Country ZDoetor — nilllpi 
Lord. ■ . .

Time; wuui«r; mnfmniHirvt 
Sports Revlew-BlU Winiome. 
11:16—OrebMtro.
13:00—Orchestra.
13:80—Time,

Tbnredoy, November S4« 19SS
7:00 0. ilL—Musloat C2oek. 
7:46-Chlldrea’e program.
9:00—Moralhg Mmetoele.
9:16—MornlBg Devotlooe.
8:80—Orobeetn.
9:80—Comedy eketeh. '
9:45—Time; weather; tamperattM. 
9:46—Bradford Oigoa.

10:00—Orobeetro.
10:16—Clara; Lu aad Em.
10:80—Our Daily Food.
10:46—Conaolalrea..
11:00—School of Cookery.
11:16—Stiver Misetoeie.
11:80—Rhythm RamMere.
12:18 p. m.—Time; weather; tem  ̂

perature.
12:18—Bradford OtgaiL 
12:80—National Farm aad Heme

Hour.
1:45—Enumble.
2:00—Words and Mtiele. 
2:80;oSponsored Program.
8:00—Drama. ^  ^
8:15—Metrcq^olltaa Oi>«ra— T̂Ah>

me." DeUbu; Lily Pooe. soprano: 
• MartinelU, tenor.
4:16—"Thursday Special." 
6:00-rHfmk Keene.
6:80—Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—W e a t h e r ; tompenture;

Sports Review.
6:00—^Program forecast 
atlOr-̂ Tlme*
6:30—Prî ;ram (oreheetraT*
6:46—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomaa.
7:00—Time; Amos V  Andy.. 

7:15—Ward Wilson.
.7:30—Harmcmy duo,.

7:45—Johnfiy Hart in Hollyiuod. 
8:00—New England SlagiBS: C9a>‘  
8:80—Rin Tin Tin . ^

(drama).
8:45—Howard IhurrtoB—nwgldto  
9:00—Duth Valley Days (draflw). 
9:80—Ordieetra. .

10:00—country Doctor. \
10:16—Orchestra.

15-4pringfiei(
_DO—Time; w u

Sports Review.* 
11:15—orchestra. 
12:00—Orchestra.

W*A.
Meridm,

A.
avenoK I
Braditgvaad .
Ing om p0ixy oviir46 ĵ 
at hla home. todaF ’ r* 
lengthy .lUaets. Ha R 
hitwMOw.

# • .-r**
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TO WASHINGTON

InprsttiTe Csremooies Last 
Might In Temple—Rst. 
Cooper le The Speaker.

Ifu ek M ttr  lodf* of ICtfoai paid 
■eliflMi tributa l u t  night to tho 
■tomory of Ooorgo WHhington, •  
p tf t  nutftor of tbo Aloxaadrlt, Va., 
lodga, and ravartd aa Amarioa’i  out- 
Btanding contribution to>tha frater
nity. Bvary ICaaonto lodge in tbo 
Nation baa paid tribute to tba 
Father of the Country during tble 
the Bt-Oentennial of bli blrtb. 
Charlee Buniel, eealor warden, of 
llanobeeter lodge, was chairman of 
the oommitteo on arrangements.

Bev. Ooener Onset
As guest of honor last nght Man- 

ebester lodge greeted Rev. Joseph 
Cotoer, former pastor of the South 
ICataodlst oburob here and now in 
Stafford Springs. Rev. Cooper is a 
member of Manchester lodge having 
joined the fraternity here. He is an 
able exponent of the principles of 
Masonry and was chosen as the man 
In the lodge best fitted to express 
the ideas of Manchester Masons a t 
this anniversary celebration.

A long program had been pre
pared for last night’s communica
tion. I t  inoluded, aside from the spe
cial Bi-Oentennial ceremonies, the 
presentation of a George Washing
ton plaque to the lodge from the 
Fellowcraft club and the conferring 
of the Master Mason degree upon 
two candidates. Other incidentals to 
the program extended the session to 
ever four hours.

Drin Team’s Work
One of the features of the eve

ning’s fratenial work was the de
gree team exemplification put on by 
the Rangers drill team of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon. Fifteen of the 
Rangers in their attractive military 
dress uniforms presented the regu
lar. work in a  form quite new to 
some of the older Masons present. 
Their work showed hours of patient 
drilling and rehearsing. They * were 
led by Robert Boyce, who in  exed- 
lent voice, carried out his work in a 
manner that impressed the 200 in 
attendance.

Members of the Rangers drill 
team were also members of the Fel
lowcraft club which, under Past 
Master William WaliA, has been do
ing considerable work in the lodge. 
During the evening a  large plaque 
representing George Washington aa 
master of his lodge was presented 
to Worshipful Master Peter Wind 
for Manchester lodge. The presenta- 
tioa was made by Robert Boyce who 
stressed the principles of Masonry 
which the life ot Washington best 
exemplified.

Visitors Bpeak
During the degree work the Man

chester lodge quartet composed of 
Paul VOlquardson, Harry Arm
strong, Harry R. Trotter and 
Charles Robbins sang and this group 
also rendered several numbers dur
ing the Washington service. Follow
ing the exemplification of the Mas
ter Mason degree the two candi
dates were called upon for speeches 
as were several visiting guests, 
masters and past masters. Among 
them were Worshipful Master Ridley 
of Thompsonvllle and Past Grand 
Master Fred A. Verplanck. Frank 
Schiebel, head of the Rangers drill 
team and Charies Bunsel, commit
tee chairman, were also called up- 

,on.
Rev. Cooper in his address on 

Washington emphasised the poten
tialities of Washington as first Pres
ident of the countiy pointing out his 
virtues and his early training as be
ing preparatory to the great task 
that followed. Washington’s virtues 
are needed in a leader of Nations, he 
oaid, since, the Nations have an in
herent respect for a  good man.

Started Bight
The speaker pointed out that 

early in life Washington started do
ing things well,, painstakingly. He 
gave Instances of bis arising to meet 
crises, and showed how the man held 
the nation’s faith because he contin
ually met these crises as only one 
of strong character could. He allud
ed to Washington’s fiery temper and 
bis mastery of it, attributing his 
marvelous self-control In- later life 
to bis determination to overcome 
this fault.

Rev. Cooper quoted an eminent 
authority m  saying that the prime 
reason for the success of the War of 
the Revolution was Washington’s 
character. He cited instances of bis 
undying patriotism end the great 
hardships the man himself suffered 
in following the light of independ
ence. The address was closed with 
references to Washington’s devotion 
to religion and his hatred of any
thing blasphemous. Rev. Cooper 
mentioned his qualities for Masonry 
and pointed out that despite his 
arduous duties he gave all the time 
he possibly could to his Masonic 
lodge and the furtherance of the 
principles of Masonry.

Following the lodge room program 
light refreshments were served in 
the banquet hall.

COACH TO SUE COLLEGE
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 28—(AP) 

—Captain John J. McEwan, recent
ly suspended as football coach a t 
Holy C n u  college, filed in Superior 
C o m  here today a bill in equity to 
have the court restrain the college 
trustees from interfering with him 
in carrying oht )ils dutleo in accord- 
anes his contract to serve as 
coach until the end of 1988.

The bill redtes the captain’s foot
ball experience and sets forth that 
the widespread publicity given him 
in connection with the suspension 
has csnised him much suffering and 
Sfyp the trouble between himself 
and the college authorities resulted 
Item nttaefertece with hia poueies 
^  eff alleged refusal by them to 
furnish such equipment as he con
sidered necessary for the football 
team. The Mil states that bis salary 
was to'he |Si600 a  year.

HIQH SCHOOL 
NEWS

SENIOR CLASS PARTY • 
H EU ) LAST NIGHT

Membarf of 1988 Say Thia 
Yaar̂ a Party Topa Thair 
Pravloua Social Affairs.
Over two-hundred students were 

present a t the senior class party 
which was. held last evening a t high 
school hall. &. the minds of those 
present, it was^by far the very best 
claw party that they have attended 
since they have been members of the 
class of 1988.

The hall, the people attending, the 
booths along the side and the orches
tra  were aU a part of the “County 
Fair.” As students entered they 
were presented with several tickets 
which admitted them to the side 
shows and gave them the privilege 
of taking part in the ring-toss, 
hofse-raotng, darts and other games. 
For several of these games, suitable 
prises were offered. Fortune telling 
as well as mysterious exhibitions 
which went on behind closed booths, 
were all a part of the show.

When eveiyone “from far and 
near’’ had arrived, stunts were put 
on by various groups as part of the 
entertainment. Dorothy Wirtalla did 
a very clever tap dance. Dressed as 
a  man and bolding a  rag doll in her 
arms representing her partner, she 
portrayed an excellent picture of 
what happens when there are no 
partner’s feet to step on! Next four 
boys attempted to demonstrate to 
the crowd exactly how the best 
man’s quartet, trio, duet, and. solo, 
respectively should be sung. Anne 
Tidmas and Mary Anne Urks did a  
jasz dance dressed in costume ac
companied by Ada Robinson a t the 
piano. While the next stunt was be
ing prepared, Tony O’Bright, master 
of ceremonies a t various Intervals 
throughout the evening, introduced 
to those present, the notorious mem
ber of the chain gang "Gelop” who 
was dragged forth from his “sweat 
box’’ placed la the oomer of the hall, 
that all might gaze upon his chains. 
When it was made sure > that he 
would not escape the next act went 
on.

This stunt was a  group of ten pic
tures or tableaux, perfect except for 
one default I t  was up to the audi
ence to detect each mistake in the 
picture portrayed. One showed a  
young girl reclining on a  divan gaz
ing a t her diamond „ engagoment 
rinjg. What was the matter? The 
ring was on her right hand. Another 
picture entiUed “WiU i t  be good?’’, 
showed the familiar position of a  
golf player about to drive off. What 
was wrong with this situation? The 
man was right-handed and held a  
left-handed golf club. Another scene 
found C. P. Q. maklng'but a  pass for 
a  boy to “go over to Mike’s.” 
What’s wrong with this? Ask us 
another.

Tony O’Bright played several num
bers on the xylophone assisted by 
Kenneth Hudson a t the piano. At the 
conclusion of two popular numbers 
be played a  special arrangement /of 
“The Connecticut March.” Was it 
special! An old ladies sewing circle 
let the crowd in on several of the 
senior class secrets. They actually 
talked over a  certain boy who goes 
to see a certain girl and then wor
ries because his homework isn’t 
4pne! A hospital scene was shown 
nix t and the poor boy on the operat
ing table had such things removed 
from him as stockings, apples and 
marbles. His leg was removed and so 
were his tonsils. Willianu, Toman 
and Reale staged a  very good stun t 
Toman played the. guitar and the 
other two played harmonicas a t the 
co^uslon  of which Reale did some 
excHUent acrobatic work.

The ball was finally cleared and 
ready for dancing. O’Brigbt’s orches
tra  played while the grand gnarch 
was formed. Judges viewed the cos
tumes and Frederick Hilman and 
Clara Kwash received prizes for the 
cleverest country costumes while 
Miss Helen Estes and Clyde Johnson 
were presented with prizes for the 
most ridiculous get-ups. Old-fash
ioned dances were new to most of 
those present but under the able 
direction of Danny Miller a large 
number enjoyed the Virginia Reel 
and other square dances. Modem 
clrvucing vt.': enjoyed also, interrupt- 
C.J during the evening for re
freshments.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bailey are 

spending the Thanksgiving recess 
with Mrs. Bailey’s parents in Middle- 
town.

Mr. and M/s. Cheoter L. Robinson 
are entertaining Mrs. Robinson’s 
mother, Mrs. Henry Jatoeson from 
Warren, Maine, over Thanksgiving.

Miss Helen Estes is spending the 
remainder of the week with relatives 
in New Yprk.

Miss Bessie Quinn and Miss Elea
nor Robertson represented the Sock 
and Buskin club at Meriden last eve
ning where the dramatic club there 
put on a three-act play.

SETBACK T H I M Y
Scores made by the players in 1;hft 

industrial setback league a t the Y. 
M. C. A. last night stood as follows:
Wapping No. 1 ......................... 1471
Hose Company No. 1 . . . . . . . .  1409
Starkweather s t r e e t ........>.... 1405
Coughlin’s p lay ers ................... • 1886
Reid’s Auctioneers ....................1874
VeterAns ...........   1887
X^nn L ea th e r............... 1889
Community Filling station . . .  1886 
K. of P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1898
Valvoline O i l ........... . 1886
Dalton Radio Shop . . . . . . . . . .  1816
Mints Department s to re ..........1818
Midways............. *........................1810
Maaebester T r u s t ......................1198
Railroaders ................   1184
Strong street ........................... U88
Dougherty’s Barbers ................ 117T
Folios E x p ress ......................... 1174
Mere Barbers ........................    1186

Dalton’s Radio Shop jumped from 
J,8tb to l l tb  place last nlgnt

BOARD ORDERS 
BROAD STREET 

JOBJNISHED
(Oonttaned fron  Page One)

and the proposal was le ft to the 
Public Safety Committee for inyestl-

{ation and recomnsendations to bo 
rougbt in a t a  later meeting.
Xt was suggssted by one member 

of tbe Board that a  complete in
vestigation of garbage disposal be 
made, and if it is thought advisable 
to advertise for bids for the disposal 
of garbage after specifloations hiws 
been drawn up, it might furnish 
another way to save tbt. town money 
during future years. Tho town ap
propriated 116,000 in 1881 and re
duced tbe appropriklon, due to fur
ther red&otions in salaries, of town 
employees and other savings in 1988 
to 118,000. The cost of garbage col- 

•lectlon to tbe town last year was 
118,681.88.

TMei^onee
A letter from tbe Board of Police 

Comsdosioners was read, urging tbe 
preinstallation of tbe telepbons in tbe 
home of Chief of Police Samuel O. 
Gordon, which had been stricken 
from tbe list of municipally paid 
telephones in accordance with a vote 
of tbe Board of Selectmen a t tbe last 
regular meeting. The application 
was denied, however, and by a vote 
of tbe Board Fred Lowie, Assistant 
Highway Superintendent, Alexander 
Duncan, sexton of tbe East cemetery 
were instructed to have telephones 
reinstalled to be paid for by them
selves.

Applications for appointment to 
the vacancy on the Boai’d of Asses
sors, caused by the death of Loren 
C. Clifford, Jr., or t o -  temporary ser
vice in connection with assessment 
work from Otto Nelson, Howard E. 
Brewer and George Graaadio were 
read and placed on file. \

Charity Oases
Reports of progress were made by 

the Public Safety and Charity com
mittees in connection with the street 
lighting and charity matters, re- 
epectively. I t  was' reported that 
new forms are now bemg printed 
which will be presented to a{q^- 
cants for town aid, permitting an 
investigation of each individual case. 
The charity office will be removed 
to the vacant room formerly sued 
for storing the voting machines 
when minor changes have been 
made.

In connection with the proposal 
for turning out the street lights 
after the expiration of the current 
contract between the town and the 
Manchester Electric Company has 
expired, which occurs on Jan. 1, a 
suggestion was made that lighting 
engineers of the Manchester Elec
tric Company be invited to survey 
the . local situation . and to make 
recommendations regarding the 
amount of street ligbtoog to be fur
nished for the 620,000 appropriated 
for street lights a t  the ,last town 
meeting. No action was t ^ e n  on 
the matter.

Bohool Appraisal
Clerk George H. Waddell reported 

that the firm of Bliss and Cole have 
completed the work of measuring 
the town buildings in connection 
with the school equalization ap
praisal. I t  is expected that the 
appraisal''will be completed soon.

A communication was received 
from the Gerk of Hartford Superior 
Court, directing that a  franchise be 
denied a resident of Manchester as 
a  result of conviction for embezzle
ment. Town orders, totaling |47,- 
849 were read and ordered paid by 
the Selectmen last n ight The larger 
part of tbe checks were for rents 
and groceries.

POUCE H A LT INQUEST 
ON GOLDBERGER DEATH

Bridgeport, Nov. 28—(AP) — An 
inquest in the death of Kalman 
Qoidberger, 70, killed by a  truck 
which j>ollce say was driven by his 
son Harry, 86, was halted todty a t 
the request of Lieut-James A. Bray 
of the Bridgeport police after only 
preliminary testimony.

Coroner John J. Phelan ordered 
the hearing postponed until Monday 
after the officer asked time for 
further investigation. Harry Gold- 
berger who was charged with mur
der in a  warrant Issued yesterday, 
was a t tbe hearing.

Tbe elder man was killed near his 
home Sunday night when struck by 
a truck which, police said, fled after 
tho crash. Police say tbe two had 
quarreled over a sum of money, 
which Harry, with two brothers 
Samuel and Michael, owed the elder 
man in delinquencies at a court 
order.

Harry Goldberger was arrested 
yesterday at. his father’s funeral in 
Brooklyn. The first funeral, ..held 
Monday was halted a t the cemetery 
gateq whep local officials demauded 
an autopsy.

HUNTER IS K ILLED
Norwalk, Nov. 28.—(AP)—New

ton L. Bhriver, 44, of 182 Main 
street, was fatally wounded this 
forenoon by aa accidental discharge 
of hfs shotgun, w h l^  he was fox 
hunting in the woods of New 
Canaan. William Weaver of New 
Canaan, who was with him, said 
that the two were standing some 
distance apart while their dogs were 
seeking a  fox. Suddenly he heard a 
shot Bhriver cried out to him. He 
ran over found the man lying on 
the ground with a  wound in his 
abdomen and unable to spei^. He 
died in a  few minutes and Weaver 
ran to a  nearby house and telephon
ed to Mrs. Bhriver in Norwalk.

Xt is thought tha t Shriver stumb
led and fell against his gun, causing 
it to discharge.

OOILD ttf BOBTON

Beitoa, Ndv.T8.-i(AF)— Xt 4 u  
colder la Belton today than on day 
November 88 ilaee 1897. The tem
perature dropped to 20 above at 6 a. 
m. against 17 above on Nov. 88, 
1887.

T  GENERAL SECRETARY
CONVENllON SPEAKER

• _  ' '
John E. Manliy Of Pittsburgh 

To Be At Bridgeport Seeilon 
On Janunry 14 and 16.
New Haven, Nov. 88.—John Ellis 

Manley, of Pittsburgh, who on Jan
uary 1 next takes office as General 
Secretary of the National Council of. 
Young Men’s Christian Associations, 

)wUl be one of the principal speakers 
a t the Connecticut state convention 
of that organisation, to be held in

John E. Manley
Bridgeport, January 14-16, according 
to announcement by H. M. Hodges, 
chairman of the state executive com 
mlttee.
. This will be Mr. Manley’s first ap
pearance in tois sectiofl ^ te r  taking 
office in the highest executive post 
of tbe “T” organization. He is tbe 
fourth man to be elevated to this 
position since it was. created sixty 
three years ago, his predecessors be 
ing Richard C. Morse, Yale ’62, John 
R. Mott, and Fred W. Ramsey.

The theme of the convention, 
which la Conneotlcut’s slxty-itoth 
annual, will be “The Christ PMgram 
ef XJfe for the Youth of Today,” and 
approdcimately 600 men and women 
representing the twenty-seven par
ticipating associations are expected 
to be in attendance.

A further list of nationally proml' 
nent speakers will be announced a t a 
later date. The meetings will be held 
a t the Bridgeport Y. M. C. A. and 
the Hotel Stratfleld.

B IT ZO FU N D Y C A S E 
ARRESTED AS SU SPEQ

New York, Nov. 28.—(AP)—Irv
ing Bits, one .of two police chamc- 
ters designated by 'Co|onel Charies 
A. Lindbergh to serve as under
world intermediaries in the inves
tigation of the kidnaping of bis first 
s<m, was under arrest today as a 
suspect in a 64,000 Brooklyn pier 
bankroll robbery and for question
ing concerning reports of an Intend 
ed jail delivery from a city prison.

Bitz and Herman Bennlck were 
arrested yesterday as they sat in a 
room in a  Brooklyn negro ro o r^ g  
house. The wife of the proprietor, 
a  negro, said she bad let the room 
tbe men occupied to another per 
son.

Police found a  pair of binoculars 
in the room. With them, they said, 
could be seen tbe wall of the jail. 
Warden Harry C. Honeck told police 
recently he had discovered several 
escape plots. ■

A charge of unlawful entiy into 
tbe rooming house also was lodged 
against the pair. Bitz said they 
were waiting for a negro friend to 
whom they had given some money 
to wager on “a sure thing” and that 
they were waiting for him to re
turn with tbe winnings, police said.

REUGIOUS HEADS J O I N ' 
IN MESSAGES OF THANKS

- I
(Oontlnaed From Page One)

cause they believed in God. They 
knew that it is righteousness that 
exalts a Nation, not prosperity; and 
that sin, not poverty, is the real evil 
in human life.”

From Hebrew: ''
Isaac L. Asossky, manager of the 

only Jewish shelter in Greater New 
York:

“For tbe thousands of hungry in 
our midst we offer this hopep-fo^ 
and a warm place to sleep. Tne im
mediate problem is less money and 
more want, but we have pledged 
ourselves and we wUl not fall.”

Rabbi L. Seltzer, secretary of the 
Union of Orthodox Rabbis—an or
ganization wlto Its president. Rabbi 
Ellezer SAver)' in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and its membership reachliv all 
over this country and into Canada: 

“As the Talmud says, jus^ as one 
should bless God for the good, so 
also should one bless God for the 
bad. We pray that the next year 
will be prosperous, and we pray for 
peace and friendship among all peo
ple of all nations.”

From Catholics:
T. L. Brennook, of the Catholic 

charities, daily oaring for hundreds 
of needy families:

“We are dedicated to the helping 
of those in want a t all times. On 
Thanksglvlnf iDsy—as on all other 
days jof the year—we minister to 
tbe needy. Year In and year out we 
have done th it; year in and year 
out we will continue.”

MonsIgnor Michael J. Lsivelle, 
rector of St. Patrick’s Cathedral, 
occwylag block on Fifth avenue: 

--Ainki '
ous event l i t

ilnksfivinff la a  day of precl' 
- " “  our annua! calendar.

that the eepnomie deprallon sfiall 
soooi)aaf: and that we, by faithful 
service of th | Lord, shall deserve 
the favdri we so eenlUntly crave."

N.Y.
Adpmi E x p ........ ...................   6 ^
Air Reduction ..............   64H
Alaska JuB ........................   184
AUegbany ................    1%
Allied Ohem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76^
Am Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61'
Am For Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7̂
Am Rad Stand . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6̂ ._
Am Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14^
Am Tel and Tel ................. . ,..106
Am Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63^
Am Wat Wks ...........  80H
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Atchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16^
Beth Steel, p f d ........... 84H
Borden 34VI
Can Pac 18
Case (J, X.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40^
Cerro X)s Pasco . . . . . . .  .>....
Chss and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Col Gas 
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cont Can 
Com Prod 
X>rug

(Fnmiahad by Pniasm *  os.) 

1 p ; II. m m Im

Asked
90

60

lOK 
10

At 
16 
74% 
13% 
9% 

66% 
84% 
49% 
38

Du P o n t ....................................86%
68%

e e s s s t s e e s s e e s  
• • s e t s e e e c e s s s e c s e  
• e s e e s s i e t e t i s c t e e  

l f • s e e c e c e • e e • e e e • e e  
c c e e e e e e e s c e e e e e e e  

e e e e e s c e f s e e e e t e e e e '  
e c c t e e a s e e e , t e e e e e e s  

• • t e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e  
• • f t s e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e *

Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus 
Elec Auto Ldte 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A . . . .  
Gen Elec

e e e e e e e e e e e e  
• e e e s e e e e e e e e e e

• • • • • • e e S e e *
• e e e e e e e e e e

• • • s e e e e e e e e . e e e t i
Gen F o o d s..............    22%
Gen Motors ................  18%
Gillette ....................... 17
Gold Dust ......................   16%
Grigsby Grunow .....................  1%
Int N ic k ....................................  7%
Iht Tel and Tel .......................  8%
Johns M ansville......................... 20%
Kennecott .................................10%
Kreug and Toll .......................  %
Ugg and Myers B ^ .................   64%
Loew’s .......................................83%
LoriUard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  129A
McKeesp T in .........  ..............   46%
Mont W a rd .................................13%
I7at Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Nat Cash R e g ..........................   9%
Nat D a iry ...................................18%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  18%
N Y Central .............................22%
NY NK and K 14
Noranda ...............................   17%
North Amef 27%'
Packard • • ■ e e e e e e e e a e e e e *  a'lT ' 8% 
Param P u b .................. ... .. . • • • a e a a ' a j f f  8
PttllX • • # • • • • • • • • # • •  e.’e eW •.«  a «C 12^
Phila Rdg C and X ............... 4%
Phillips Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Pub Serv NJ ..................... . 48
Radio .................................   5%
Radio Keith ..........................   8%
Reading .................................82
Rem R a n d ............................ ... 4
ReyTob B ................................   28%
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
Socony V a c ................................  8%
South P a c ............. .................. 17
South Rwy ................................  7
Stand B ran d s .............................14%
St Gas and E le c ....................... 16%
St OU C a l ...................................25%
St Oil N J  .................................80%
Tex C o rn .................................... 14%
Timken Roller B e a r ..................14%
Trans-Am erica.........................    6%
Union Carbide ..................    28%
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Unit Gas Imp ........................... 18%
U S Ind Alco . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
U S Steel ................................ 84
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
^Tamer Piet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1%
Western Union ....................... 39%
VTest El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  36%
Woolworth ............................ 86
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 21%

180
190

86
>*«■
17 
86 
87% 
87 
89 
47 

880

46
44
60
60

120

16
25

8

2
10

luo
300

9
21
35
12

/21
125

2

19
46
27

8
75
8
4

12
7

EXPECT RIG CROWD 
A T FIREM EN'S DANCE

Ticket Sale Asrares Capacity 
Attendance At Masonic Tem
ple This Evening.

Advance ticket sale already as
sures tbe succeu of HoseXompany
No, I ’s Thanksgiving Bve Social to 
be held tonight In Masonic Temple. 
Expenses had been more than 
equaled by the ticket sale l u t  night 
and they were still going fast.

Better known as the “Turkey,
Goose and Pig” dance which haalAmer 
been held for 86 years by tbe Hose

JMd
Cap Nat B and T . . , .  —
Conn. R i w ........460
Htfd, Oonn. Trust . . . .  40
First National .............. 186
New Brit. T ru s t .......... —
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

Insuraaee Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 84
A etnaU fe 13%
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  87
Automobile . ...............  16
Conn. GAnsral.............  88
Hartford Fire  ...........  86%
National F i r s .............  86
Hartford Steam Boiler 87
m o iS lx F lre ...............  46
Travelers , , . . . ............ 840

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 43
Conn. P o w er...............  48
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford E le c .............  48
Hartford G a s .............. 40

do,^pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
S N B T C o ...............  116

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 14
Am Hosiery ...............  _
Arrow H and H, com. 6 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  70
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ...............   —

do, pfd 
Case, Lockwood and B —
Ckdllns Co ...................  17
Colt’s F irea rm s.......... 7%
Eagle I to c k .................  i s
F u m r B earings.......... —
Fuller Brush, Class A. — > 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 19 
H art and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com. ..  — 

do, pfd 7
In t Silver .............  16

do, pfd 42
Landers, Frary A Clk. 25 
New Brit. Meh. com. ..  —

do, p f d .....................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do. Class B ............ —
North and J u d d .......... —
Niles Bern P o n d ........ 6
Peeflt, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg .................  6
Seovill .....................  13
Stanley Works ..........  9
Standard S crew ..........  25

do., pfd., guar. ^ . . .  100
Smythe Mfg C o .......... 16
Tajrior and F e n n ........  —
Torrington ...............  29%
Underwood Mfg C6 . .  14
Union. Mfg C o ............ 3
U 8 Bnvuope, com.. . .  —

do., pfd. ...................  60
Veeder R o o t ................ 6
Whitlock Coll Pipe, . . .  — 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. |10 par 88

C O LLEG U TE DANCE 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Alumni Affair Ai High School 
To Bo Given For the Benefit 
Of Verplandc Fund.
An Alumni Collegiate Dance is 

going to be held a t the High school 
ball this Friday evening for tbe en
joyment oT the students home from 
college os well aa for tbe benefit of 
the Verplanck Foundation Fond.

Tbe hall will be decorated with 
college banners to complete tbe ef
fect and the Valley Club orchestra 
is to play for dancing. This orches
tra, by tbe way, is tbe same one 
which played for the Junior Prom 
last year. Alumni students in tbe 
classes '26-’81 have been working 
especially hard on the affair under 
the direction of Miss Mary Donelly, 
general chairman and Miss Mary 
Tierney as first assistant.

The schools as wall as some of 
the stores about town are decorated 
with charming posters made by 
members of tne altnnni who have

r t  a  couple of hours weekly a t 
art studio a t tbe High school. 
Among those who aided fn this bit 

of advertising were Miss Grace Has- 
sett. Miss Eleanor Bldwell, and Miss 
Esther Wells.

14
12
80

180
81
16

60

GREATVARinY
(Cbitii Md iwm Page Qm )

Armlitics Day game. The game will 
be between the Hartford Sooesr 
team and the Ifaaobeeter team.

Three basketball games will be 
played tomorrow to open tbe Nason 
here. The Rec team will play a  dou
ble-header tomorrow, taloag on tbe 
Glastonbury Town TMm and tbe 
Rockville A. C. in the School str*et 
Rec, and the National Guard Team 
will play the St. Mary's tMm of 
Bast Hartford in the State armory.

Tbe weather man promisM rain, 
hut many football fans will avail 
themNivM of the opportunity of a t
tending one ef tbe cutsti ling sec
tional gansM of tbe yMr a t Provi
dence tomorrow morning at l i  
o’clock, krbra tbe undefeated and un- 

-eied Colgate team plays tbe unde
feated Brown team in that city, 

StoTN CSosed '
Municipal offices, stores, banks, 

will be closed for tbe holiday, and a 
few of tbe die-hard golfers will 
probably be Nen on the Country 
a u b  courN. in  effect, everyone ^  
do just what they want to do tomor
row, attend church, sports, golf, 
motor—anything except forget the 
annual feast of turkey, which this 
year has reached tbe lowest price 
in many years. Stores will be open 
here tmtil nine tonight

Cb-oey Brothers will be closed 
for the balance of the week, resum
ing operation next Monday. All pub
lic schools cloMd yMterday for the 
rest of the Week in obMrvance of 
Thanksgiving. Tbe Manchester 
Trust. Company will be closed to
morrow and The Manchester Eve
ning Herald will omit publication in 
accordance with its \isual custom.

iPostauMitr Braiit F.
G 9 ti l a f o n u t tM i  OB
NtBM  F w M I m .

The Mdachaatar  Pest
be kaowti a t "Station A ! ' __
north and iduth offtoM 
a t the OMtiar, aooNdlBg t ^ ^ p a !  
tion rAseived today 9  W a S S u S  
Ernest F. Brown oom  the t in t  as- 
s i s ^ t  poatmaator ganeral’a offlM 
iu The latter statos
that the claarifled itattoh will be 
located a t the aame alte aa the 
PMsent north end offtoi and that it  
will have domaitio and international 
money order fadlitlM.

HOLD TH R EE S U S P E(^
Milford, Nov. 38 — TbrN Nlw 

York men w en  held by poltoe today 
on cbargM of breaking and entering 
a gawline station and with having 
improper markers on their car. 
They gave names of Walter Frank- 
entbaw, 26; WUliam Bister, k ,  and 
Herman Kack, 29.

Police called to the station of 
Edgar OravsU on the New State 
Highway cut-off, found tbe men a t 
work on a Jacked up car tools 
taken from tbe station into which 
they bad broken.

They said a fiat tire caused them 
to atop a t the station. They could 
not get a t two spare tires because 
of a steel bar held by a  lock to 
which they did ilot have tbe key. 
They got a  woodsaw, a  chisel and 
other tools from the station. They 
had tried to cut the bar with the 
saw which led police to comment 
that one was a  metal woikeiVv^

Frankentbaw claimed his slater 
owned tbe car and it had been bor
rowed while the trio went to Provi
dence to obtain jewelry which they 
expected to sell. The men were de
tained pending inquiry and to await 
information about the car.

HERFS QUICKEST, SIMPLEST 
WAY TO STOP A COLD

P O U O W  D IR EC TIO N S PICTURED B ELO W

Take 1 or 2 Bayer 
Atpirin Tablde,

Drink Full Clou tif 
Water.

I f  throat it eorot 
cruth and dlmlve 
S Bauer Aeplrln 
Tablai In a half 
glaae of warm w o^  
and gargle aecertf- 
Ing to dfreetlone.

Almost Instant Roliof In This Way

CURB QUOTATIONS

and Xadder Com paq No. 1 of South 
ManchMter Fire X$epartment, the 
proceeds of which are used to piu> 
chaN equipment, this dance has be
come one of the red totter events 
on the town’s M dal calendar.

Albert Robinson is general chair
man of tbe committoe on arrange
ments. Tbe floor committee con
sists of Geo»e W. C. Hunt, Philip 
Cheney, aiffbrd D. Cheney and i 
CharlM Griffith, Jr. MUmc for| 
dancing from 8:80 to 1 o'clock wlU 
M fumlsbed by A1 Behrand’s Coun
try Club orcbMtra of nine piecu. 
Refreshments; consisting ef 1m  I 
cream macaroons and soda, will be 
on sale with* a  high, Nhoor group in 
charge.

CAPITOL RENOVATED

Hartford, Nov. 88.—(AP) — The 
caplto) building, from stem to stem 
and from dome to cellar, is being | 
thoroughly cleaned and put In read!- 
ness fOr the big event of next j 
; anuary, tbe opening of the 1988 
Legislative sssnon. Moveable stag- 
ngs are being used m  as to pernut 
;he workmen to thoroughly elaan 
he pillars and walls; w ^ w o rk  ie 
leing revamiebed and electric light 
)ulbs which have outlived their use- [ 

fulnsN, are bring mplaced.

UON8 TO AID NEEDY

By ASBOOXATBD PRESS 
r Super Pew 

Cent S ta tu  B lu
• • f i i e e e e e e t
• l ■ • l f • c • e e t

a tle s  S erv iM ..........................  0
Elec Bond and S h a re ............. 81
Ford Limited ........................   8
Goldman Saobe ...........   3
Midwest U tils ..........................
Niag Hud P o w ...........................14%
Penn Road 1%
Pub Util H o ld ......................... %
Stand on Xnd........... 1............ 83%
Uhlted Founders ..................... 1%
X^rited Gas 3
united Lt and Pow A ............ 4%
Util Pow and Lt .......................  1 %

If you have a cold—don't take 
chances with "cold killers” and 
nMtrums. A cold is too dangerous 
to  take chances on.

The  ̂ simple method pictured 
above Is the way doctors through- 
nu t the world now treat colds.

I t  is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way. For it will 
chMk an ordinary cold almost as. 
fast M you caught it.

T hat is becauu tbe real BAYER 
Aspirin embodies certain medical 
qualitiu  that strike a t tbe btM of 
a cold almost INSTANTLY.

You can combat nearly any cold 
you get simply by taking BAYER 
Aspirin and drinking plenty of 
water every 2 t o  4 bouri the first 
day and 3 or 4 times daily there
after. If throat ie tore, gargle with 
3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets crushed

and dissolved in a half glass of 
warm water, repeating every 2 or 
3 hour! as necessary. ,Sor4 throat 
easM thia way in a few minutea, in
credible u  this may laem.

Ask your doctor about (hia. And 
when you buy, s u  that you get tbe 
real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. They 
dissolve almost instantly. And thus 
work almost inetantly when you 
take them. And for a gargle, Gen
uine Bayer Aepirin TaUeto dis
solve with afiilietont speed and 
oompleteneia, leaving no inUatipg 
particles or ^ tt in e s i .  Get a box r i  
12 or bottle of 1(X) at any drugitera.

WORKINQ OVERTIME

Bristol, N ovTaii^fA P)—T h e n . 
Ihgraham Oompa&v ia dperating 
Its woodwMrldng department on a 
84 hour Nbadule While other de- 
partmenta a r t  working on fun time 
ragular houra, it w u  announced to- 
‘ J. The overtfQM achedulu, inati- 
tutod to m u t erdara for kitchen 
furniture are expected to l u t  until 
January 1,

V<; .1
r.V ' (■!»«•
-V

"' ll J

G o r q l e d  
G » n s t o n t ly ..
Bad Birtath Still

at
Danbury, Nov. 88. — (AP) —

Otfenua auch u  amllbv, fallh^r to 
amlle, talking out of turn and fail
ure to alng aoioa provided the wbere^ 
withal for e iftf m  thanki^vlag 
baskete to JO  DatdMify fandUee.by 

li Lloue Club. Mosey w m  re M i 
r tovyiat Bail.
Etch baaket wUl oeotain perk

oina, potatoNk tumlpa, ialary, craa- 1 :__ i .
M ^ u  and other Thaakaglv^ dell-1

efeaei:

NO T A B U n  a '̂ R OINUIW I B A y i R g S ilM  WITHOUT T H ljo iB tf

B B |

F O R  T H A FIk S G IV IN G  '  
D IN N ER

KEMP’S SALTED NUTS—Pounds and Half Poundfl.
CRISPY PEANUT BRITTLE—Package or Bulk.

FROJOY ICE CREAM PUDDINGS—
S p len d l^  tor p in n e r  D feiiS rt.

APOLLO or WHITMAN CANDIES-Speeial Nnt Paiek- 
ages for Thanksgiving Mtnu—Chocolats Coatfd.

ADD GINGER ALE TO THE MENU—It helpt digut 
thS dlnntr. Covatry Clû  or Psquot, SpSelal, 
quarts at 199 oash.

And Thsn Wl^ Nat a JIb-Saw PuHlt or a good B6ok 
from our Londing liMary to mid tip tho dag?

T H E M U R H IY  M U G

|'1 - , i'-jSi i' ■ ' H •;
\ ' ' r  I J ' , .  ■
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Ĝ BRaiEE. 
FORBUSH

BBOnr «™m b TCMIAT 
AMOS FKABCH>Y, eldoriy oooEtB 

• f  LINDA ATEBllX. fd ls  to Us, 
toetii fMiii toe Mooiid'lloor 
ooogr of toe AveifirB Long lelepd 
h o i^  U adn reaidiee Urn Jnet be: 
loM he diee, in tone to hear him 
gaep, " B t  pntoed me—!*

There are foor gneeta la toe 
and bD beomne eoipeoto of 

morder. AH are e tro ^  phyel- 
eallj> have violent tm ^ e rs  and 
an bave qoarreled with Oonein 
Amoe. 1%e fonr are: MB. STAT- 
LANDEB, mlddlewesterh manager 
of the Arm TOM AVEBILL w eihs 
for; MABVm FBATT, former 
aoltor of Iinda*s; CAPTAIN DE 
VOS, handsome Belgian represent
ing a  Enropean perfume manntoo- 
torer; and U A N  SHAUGHNES- 
SEY, Ir^sh w riter and leotnrer.

tJiiaa, realizing her cousin had 
tried to ten her he was murdered, 
m toes op toe stairs to toe bal
cony. Someone s t ^  behind her, 
tries to strangle her and she falls 
in a  faint.

She regains oonsdonsness sev
eral hoars later. I t  has been a 
■iifiiwj Ooosin Amos’ deato was 
accidental and Mnda has no op
portunity to ten Tom what real
ly happened.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER X m  
Linda’s keen sense of hearing 

stood her in good steaA She 
spoke so urgently that Tom stop 

astonished. “Quick!” she ex 
claimed, “tell me—what train will 
they get?”

“The 12 o’clock. ThaVs the first 
good one and doesn’t  rush—”

“Goodr'that gives us time. Tom, 
I must talk  to you—it’s terribly 
Im portant—terribly! So, whoever 
this is coining, get rid of him 
quickly. Don’t  worry. Pm all 
right in my head. But before those 
men leave— must see you alone. 
No, I  can’t  tell you now what ii is. 
Only don’t—don’t  tell anyone 
mentioned it—especially anyone of 
those four—”

“Binks—tell what? And why <m 
earth should I  tell-^”

“Or the doctor or your mother or 
anyone! Promise!”

T îtiks—”
“ Promise! Oh, Tom if you ever 

loved me—don’t  talk—promise!”
She clutched his w rist grimly, 

leaning forward to whisper the last 
words. As the steps stopped a t the 
door for a breathless second Tom 
waited but could see no delirium in 
the frantic appeal of the d ear eyes.

“I  promise,” he said rductantly, 
and the door behind him opened 
gently.

Into the room stepped a plump 
little figure—D r. Parsons, whom 
Linda, in common with all the 
neighborhood, admred. Even trag
edy could not emnpletdy dim his 
jovial twinkle nor iron out the 
smiling wrinkles about eyes and 
mouth. The eyes opened \dde be
hind silver-rimmed, round glasses 
a t sight of Linda sitting up, with 
Tom close beside her on the edge of 
the bed.

“Well—what do I  see?” exclaim
ed the little msm, hurrying forward. 
“Is this a  patient or are you here 
for a friendly visit, my son? Give 
me your hand, young lady!” He 
felt her pulse while Tom slipped 
guiltily to a  nearby chair.

“That’s good. That’s fine!” The 
little doctor patted Linda’s slim 
brown wrist. “But sitting up? 
Talking? He cocked his eye a t 
Tom. Linda hastened to answer 
for him.

“He couldn’t  help it, doctor. I’m 
all right—areally I  am. Fm going to 
get up in just a second.”

The doctor studied her closely 
and she met his eyes with the 
clearest, brightest look she could 
summon.

“You young fraud!” he finally 
said. “You’re not quite all right, 
but you are amaidngly near it. 
Wonderful stamina, this new gen
eration.” He shook his head wise
ly. “Hard as nails. Perhaps I 
should say as bricks. That’s it— 
bricks. This is one of them.” He 
released *he hand which he still 
absently held. “You’re quite 'right, 
my dear. If your head feels clear 
and you’re not nauseated or faint 
you are better on your feet difing 
what you can about this—this sud
den catastrophe. If you wpmt to 
get up and dress I  think you cfm 
very shortly. I  want to speak to 
your husband a  moment—” He 
made a  motion with his head and 
Tom nodded. “He’s wanted down
stairs but he can come right back. 
Meanwhile drink this and stay 
where jrou are until he comes. .FU 
just step along with you, AverilL” 

A t the door Tom turned um;er- 
tainly. The doctor had dissipated 
his fear lest Unda be completely 
out of her head but he wUhed des
perately be could .Unger a moment 
for a  word of explanation. She saw 
his indecision and spoke with ordi
nary cheerful affection.

“All right, Tom. Osme back as 
quickly as you can.” ^ t  behind 
Dr. Parsdns’ b a ^  she put her fin
ger on her mouth in urgent pan
tomime for silence and he saw her 
Ups form the words, 'fH u i^— 
hm ry!” Perplexed, he < shut the 
door behind him and followed the 
broad, comfortable back of the Ut 
tie doctor down the hall.

They had trusted her not to cry 
or collapse—and that, thinking 
it  only an accident. W hat would 
they have expected of her if they 
had known it was-^murder?

Unconsciously Linda had whis
pered the word and in the quiet 
room it  seemed fairly to thxmder 
about her ears. She gulped, shut 
her eyes, and resolutely opened 
them again. Murder — murder! 
There, she had said it and faced it. 
Mtirder—in her house and she the 
only one who knew it. I t  was up 
to her, therefore, before Tom came 
back to decide several things. She 
must teU him, of course. -

But should she tell anyone else? 
Dr. Parsons? The poUce? As Tom 
had talked, she had seen the whole 
affair through their eyes. And She 
knew not one of them except Tom 
could be trusted to see it through 
hers. To Dr. Parsons—and the po
lice, too—she would be hystericaL 
imaginative, perhaps even a  little 
delirious from shock.' Murder— 
murder simply didn’t  happen in a 
house like this among well-bred 
people. She had been attacked— 
true! But how could she prove it?  
W hat trace did an attem pted 
strangulation leave? A cloth of 
some sort had gone around her 
neck so there would be no finger 
marks,
. ilmd was she sure her own head 

w as'd ear ? Yes, that she knew. 
Everything had happened as she 
rqmepberefi and she alone ̂ held the 
key to the “accident.” But if she 
were to . tell the police— t̂he incred- 
tdous, heavy-handed village police— 
one of two things would happen. 
They would laugh her staitements to 
soom and think her simply off her 
head. Or they worild believe her— 
a t least to the extent of detaining
the men, questioning them blunder
ingly and fruitlessly, trampling 
through her house, making her re
peat her own story endlessly and 
unayailiogly—and no possible
suiport of her theory th a t she bad 
been attacked, on which also hung 
the proof th a t Cousin Ainos had 
been murdered. Then, the instant 
surveillance was removed, off would 
go those four men.

Just as they were going now— În 
a few brief hours! On her dresser 
the gay little dock ticked away in 
the hot, silent room. Almost half
past 9! Voices came up through the 
open window 'fro m  the breakfast 
room below. Someone was politely 
chatting there arid . ^ n d e rin g  how 
soon she would come to consdous- 
ness and ho w . n^uch she knew. 
Soon that person—̂  the four, any 
one of Whom was capable of mur
der—^would be packing, would leave 
the house, unchallenged — would 
leave her life forever—but not as 
Cousin Amos had gone.. This man 
woidd go confidently; siffdy—

Not if she could prevent it! 
Those men must not leave the 
house—-until she knew!

Whatever she did, she could 
not stay in bed another moment. 
Swinging her feet to the fioor, 
Linda stood up, a  little shaky a t 
first, and drank the contents of the 
glass on the table. I t prickled 
through her veins and made her for 
the moment intolerably hot but as 
the warmth waned she fd t better 
and stronger. She was fiinging on 
her clothes with quick, nervous fin
gers when her husband came back. 

"Linda!”
“I  couldn’t  hdp it. I-had to be 

doing somethhig.” But she. sank 
rather grat^u lly  on the chaise 
longue. “Oh, Tom, I ’m awfully glad 
you hurried back. Fm sorry I had 
to be so mysterious but. you didn’t 
speak to any tme of what I  said, did 
you?”

“The undertakers’ men are here, 
had to see about them. I  <mly 

saw the others as I  went through 
the haU.”

“Do they know Fm all right 
now?”.“I didn’t  speak of you. Parsons 
said . you were ‘doing nicely.’ That 
mifiht mean anything.”

“Good! There’s time then—’’
“But Linda, Fm sorry, there 

isn’t. Not this moment, anyhow. 
The undertakers’ men. are ready and 
Fve got to  go over to  Port to make 
final arrangem ents. We’re taking 
the body to the parlors there. We 
can’t —well, frankly, Sinks, Parsons 
s a id - ^  tU s w e ^ e r—"

Linda shivered in spite of the 
brooding heat of the new day.

‘T see. Must you go with the 
body?”

“Fm afraid so. In fact, I should. 
Sinks. I t’s an we can do.”

“How long—”
“Thqr’re waiting to r me now.

honey. Kathleen win come right 
u p r- to e ^ ;^ ’t  leave you alone.”

“I t isn’t  that. I  didn’t  mean—in 
^ t ,  Fd .' nither—oh, Tom, Fm 
afraid Marvin and the rest wiU go 
while you’re away!”

“Lindar—why do you worry about 
those men? They ought to go as 
quickly as they, can but as I  told 
you, dear, , there’s no possible train 
imtll 12.” . His . voice had tiie pa
tient tone used with an argumenta
tive o ^ d .

‘T know. Fm sorry, Tom. I  sup
pose there win stUl be time enough 
—̂ but hurry back!”

“Of course I  will, darling. You 
know th a t Shan I  teU Kathleen 
to come up now?”

She looked out over the quiet 
lawn to the water, stiU, glassy, not 
broken by a  riply th a t might mean 
a  hint of a  breeze. I t  had looked 
that way as she stood a t Cousin 
Amos’ balcony . door—and then— 

Again she shivered.
“Yes, perhaps. But warn her I 

don’t  fed  like, talking. Perhaps 
FU try  to—to keep a  little.” She
saw that th a t suggestion relieved 
him and shivered again inwardly . 
Sleep, indeed! Could she ever 
Sleep again?

HARTFORD ACADEMY”
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CHAPTER XIV
I t was almost half-past 10 by her 

Uttle dock when Linda’s. Hztening 
ears h eud  the welcome spin of 
gravel imder the wheels of a  return
ing cmr' and she opened her, eyes to 
see her mother-in-law tiptoeing out 
of the room.

“That’s . Tom!” they both ex
claimed, and. the older woman 
laughed a  little.

“You needn’t  worry, Lindy!’' she 
said. - “He’ll be up here as soon as 
he can fly, .and FU go downstairs to 
see if your guests need any help 
in their final preparations.”

When Tom appeared, as promptly 
as his mother foretold, his wife was 
sitting up, bright-eyed and looking 
astonishingly imtouched by the re
cent disaster. /

“Now, Linda—^what’s on your 
mind?”

Her eager desire for speech did 
not prevent a  flash of gratitude for 
his direct approach to the subject 
No pretense th a t he’d forgotten i t  
no argument as to whether she 
were able to talk.

“Sit down, Tom,” she said, and 
knew as he heard her own voice 
that the interval, franticsdly as she 
had resented it, had strengthened 
and steadied her. Yet Tom, as he 
obeyed with more worried perplex
ity than he permitted himself to 
show, thought he had never seen 
U nda look so serious, and as he 
took the hand she extended he ex- 
peri^ced a  quick inward shock. It 
wim icy cold and, for all her out
ward control, decidedly tremulous.

'Then she began to talk, quietly, 
without any sigin of weiskness or 
hyrterla, and he listened, incredu
lous but b^evlng. Such things 
coulte’t  happra but, if Rinkw said 
so, they, had! She told of the door 
tha t was ajar; of the voices, so In- 
(Ustinct th a t she had thought one 
of them his; of her quiet approach 
and withdrawal, unheard; of her 
surprise when, downstair;, she saw 
him in the w ater; of her pause on 
the terrace; the scuffle overhead; 
the sudden hurtling down of Cousin 
Amos’ body and the scant five 
^ r d s  which he had strength to 
grasp. Words which had sent her 
flying up the steps to Identify his 
assailant—

.Averill broke in with an exclama
tion of horror.

"Linda—alone! Why 3rou might 
—you might have been Wiled—!”

“I  nearly , was.”
“W hat’s th a t?”
‘T neariy was Wiled. You—you 

didn’t  know it, Tom, but when you 
thought I  waved—well, your bdng 
on.the ra ft there, facing the house, 
saved my life, I  guess.”

He h e ^  her out g^m ly. Heard 
of the silent approach of the man 
behind her—the man whom she had 
trapped there and who« fearing de- 
tciction, tried to silence her forever. 
H euti wby she had involuntarily 
clutched a t the air—a gesture so 
easily tramdated into a  light-heart
ed wave! And as she finished with 
her vague memory th a t the chniriTig 
pressure gave, ju st as she toppled 
into unccmsdousness, he swore 
briefly, shortly, with the concentiat- 
ed anguish of futile rage.

“So—w hat do you think of thq t?” 
she concluded, trying to relieve his 
evident tension by speaking lightly. 
Face set grimly, eyes burning into 
hers, he sat there a  moment immo
bile. ffis look made her realise 
suddenly; as an outsider would real
ize, what she had been through, 
what she had so narrowly missed.

*T th ink it’s murder and a t
tempted murder!” he answered 
slow ^. . “Good God—^what might 
have happened — and I  waspH; 
there!” Suddenly he engulfed her 
with tense, protective, angry tender
ness.

“Ouch—my neck!” she exclaimed. 
She wriggled tentatively, then more 
violent^. “But it’s only a  Uttle stiff 
noqr. .L et me get my breath. Then! 
Wby—w hen are you going?”

“To . can the poUce.”
“Oh Tom—wait! That’s exactly 

what I  thought you’d say and ex
actly w hat you mustn’t  do, just 
now, apyhow. You don’t  know any
thing—’̂ o m  would you accuse.’* - 

His ejTMi rested on her specula
tively.

“So anxious to save him?”
“Tom—Ytoat do you mean?”
"You don’t  sound as th o u ^  you 

wanted to  catch your couslh’s-mqr- 
dteer as much now as you did when 
yoii ran upstairs.” His voice was 
distant, odd. \

*T want to catch him m on than 
ever,” she said vehunteitly. ,“But F 
knjovr th a t we must decide together, 
first, what to s^r.”

‘ “That is Sipple enough.. Ws cpn 
say I  tound Mr. P ra tt bmding over 
you.”

^ e  caught her breath all the aug-

Tbm—how ' eafi *’
can rwhat?” -t" -

.. _  , Mbntlii—?!’ . 

deathed. “tin dia—do you want to
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drive m.s ..cjraby? Fm trying to ^  
hold m ysdf in. i t ’s, for your sake 
Fm going to  repo- t  it  th a t way in
stead of-T-tbrottUng him—choking 
the life , out of-him:—”

“Tom!” She was beside him with 
one quick movement. “Tom, dear— 
I  fo rg o t,th a t. Of course you think 
—but w ait a . minute, honey! Sit 
down here—'.’ He allowed her to 
draw .him. down on. the side of the 
chaise longue but his face was tense 
and his. brooded darkly, not 
meeting hen.. She plunged quickly 
ahead................

’*Dear—tiiere-iure four mmi-P this 
house— - and tour men who may 
have done i t  . In fa c t you said you 
saw Mr. Shapglmessey just about 
the sam e-tim e ; and the other two 
were up, a r e n ’t  they, by the time 
you got to the room? How ca- you 
be sure which one it was ? They’d 
all had 'tirouble w ith Cousin Amos. 
You remember we joked about the 
*potential murderers.’ Marvin is one 
aC them: He m ay 'jc the one, that’s 
tru e^b u t—” ■

Her words' reached him but they 
started another train, of thought 

“Four of them—and any one of 
them mig;ht r-̂  U nda, those men 
don’t  w ait to t the noon train. They 
get out of'here as quickly as they 
can pack'.' FU s tu d  over every last 
one—I’U to ll , them It’i  that or—ar
re s t”

“B ut .Foin, TOu were convinced it 
was an actident: W asn't every
body?”'

“Yes, of . course, Binks. How could 
it seem anything else?”

“That> ;it:eitectly. Murder—mur
der simply . d O ^ ’t  pocur to anyone 
in—weU, .in our type of home. And 
anyhow .it had every appearance of 
an accident. .You went all over the 
ground, .didn’t  jrou?”

“Sure—with Parsons. Into the 
bedroom, out ou' the balcony.”

“And neither of you saw any
thing?” ■

“W hat was .there' to see? An 
empty bed—an open door—atom  
ralUng—”

“And the ,body of an old man who 
feU over, headfinst. h it the stones be 
low and was killed. Was the doctor 
even surprised that toe faU killed 
him ?”

“-No. Of course it  was only one 
story but toe old-fashioned balcony 
is quite high and he did go head
firs t - His head was— ŵeU, badly 
crushed."

“Theitf! .H e didn’t  suspect!”
‘•No—no, iw didn’t ” .
“Did you 80]$—nny clue?”
“What,-do.you mean? Oh, traces 

of toe man! Nb, nothing.

“And what would there be to sea? 
I t’s only in books that a murderer 
leaves a  cigaret case or long blond 
hair, or something of toe so rt If a 
man walks into a room a t 6 a. m. 
or thereabouts when everyone in toe 
house is sleeping, throws an old man 
over toe 'rail and goes back to bis 
room what earthly trace could any
one ever find—unless—?”

“Unless w hat Binks?. The poUce 
can a t least question them—”

“The poUce! The police of this 
vUlage!” She paused to give his 
own imagination time to work. “In 
toe first place could we even con
vince toe poUce? W hat possible 
proof could we give? I t happened 
so early—there were no wltoesses. 
All the men were In their rooms— 
or could say they were. I  thought 
I was choked—but I fell imcon- 
scious and might simply have faiiit- 
ed. You • /ere swimming in, vdth 
your eyies fuU of water, and you 
thought you saw a  man. And thlwic 
of those particular four men—can 
you inmginie one of them bearing th^ 
idea of being accused of murder pa
tiently? Nobody—^nobody from out
side—could possibly find out a thing 
from them.”

‘Til fact,” agreed Tom slowly, 
“they—toe poUce—^would just laugh 
a t toe suggestion at murder and if 
they did im w tigate in their usual 
dumb Way they’d be Ucked before 
they stiurted.”

“And then, Tom, it would be 
ended! The men would all go as 
quickly as they could and we would 
never know.”

He smUed a :ittle wiily and pat
ted her hand.

“WeU, Binks, what’s up your 
sleeve?”

“A plan that-I  know wiU work. 
Remember they have no idea—toe 
murderer has no idea—that I  know 
it was murder. That’s our great 
advantage. I came hurrying into 
toe room and caught him there. He 
hid and choked me, but you’ve all 
taken for granted that I  fainted. 
Ikn’t  it natural th a t I  think toe 
same thing? So, as it stands now, 
there’s b e ^  an accident Fve come 
to after a  prolonged fainting speU 
brought on by shock. I  don’t  re
member anytoing but a choking 
sensation before ‘everything went 
black.’ Isn’t  that toe proper expres
sion.?

“So you and I  are free to act and 
toe first thing we must do is to 
make those men stay here. They 
must finish out toe week-end just 
as we planned i t  or as nearly so 
as possible.”

(To Be Opntinued)
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By O lh f Roberts B*rton

“How many words did you miss 
today?”

Harry drew up one corner of bis 
mouth, blinked one ^ e  and stam
mered: “Six.”

“Out of how many?”
“Twenty.”
H arry’s father put down his pa

per and took off his glasses. “A rra’t  
you ashamed of yourself! My son an 
illiterate. I t can’t  be possible.”

“Bad spelling isn’t  behig illiter
ate, Tom. T never could spell ‘cat’, 
his mother interrupted. “He does the 
best he can and Miss Johnson keeps 
him in every night an hqur. 'W l^ toe 
poor child writes hundreds of words 
a  day.”

“liie  t-trouble is,” defended Har- 
ry, “I never get those same w-words 
again that I  d-do over. I  know them 
but it’s toe new ones I can’t  seem to 
remember.”

screwing up your toce that 
way and batting that eye. Look 
here, jteu’ve got to study harder, and 
If I  catch you making any more 
fifties on your report card, I ’ll thrash 
you,” his father said.

Worried Over Eyes 
The boy put his hand to his face 

and rubbed i t  But when he took it 
away toe twitching began again.

“Go on now and study your spell
ing,” and H arry’s father, pickhig 
up his paper again. But when his 
son asked his mother to help him 
he stopped reading long en o ii^  to 
say sharply, “Don’t  bother your 
mother. She has enough to do.”

Now Harry’s mother was worried 
about that nervous twitching and 
blinking. She had spoken of it  to her 
husband several times, but he had 
read a  book on children once and 
had jumped to conclusions. “Habit— 
that’s all. Maybe he can’t see. (Set 
him glasses.”

The oculist could find nothing 
wrong except a very slight astigma
tism.

Harry missed five words toe next 
day and was writing long cdumna 
of "niece,” “peace,” “lease,.” “fleece” 
and “police” on toe blackboard when' 
his mother went to get him. He was 
excused after toe teacher had voic
ed her heartbreak over him, and his 
mother tbok him to a  child doctor of 
whom his father never approved. 

Needed Study Fun 
Dr. Brown'looked H arry over. He 

kept him giggling with funny re
marks. H arry laughed and laughed 
and ceased blinking. But why he was. 
there was -a secret from him. The 
telephone had fixed that.

But when Harry was sent out to 
the back yard to look a t a new Fup, 
Dr. Brown was serious enough. Had 
Harry any worries? “No,, none a t 
all.” But by persistence he learned 
about toe speUlng.

“That’s it—^unhappiness and wor^ 
ry over something he can’t  help,” he 
said. “Can. you. let romething else go 
and hdp Mm? Make his spelling 
study time an interesting and happy 
hour? And try  to think bf-some 
method or. game .that will teach him 
to remember?”

Harry doer, not blink now. He 
sleeps and eats better. He is not 
kept in and gets more air.

“I told you it was only a  habit 
and he’d get over it,” said his father.

Mr. HooVer apparently 
need to ask for a recount

sees no

TALE H3BEP YOU FBOM ' —  
THE SHOW

• : .. . ■
By IMBL bfOBHlS IV9HBEIN 

Editor. Jemmal of the Amerlcaa 
MeMeal AsoodatioB, and pf 

^ f z l a ,  the Healto
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The question is' cmistantiy raised 

to whether or not motion pic
tures are'bad for tho tyM* Parents 
wonder how often children should be 
permitted to attend, whether or not 
they shpuld. sit in toe front or rear 
in the house, whether or not it is 
dangerous to view the pictures from 
toe side, and how much, if a t all, 
eyes may be harmed by attending 
motion picture performsinces.

In 1980, the Bureau of toe League 
of Natiops made public a  report 
which'bad been developed by a  spe
cial committee in Italy on this sub
ject. The report was based on a  
questiomutire which had been emit to 
almost lj5,()00 children and young 
people in Italy.

About one-fourth of these stated 
that the eyes tired after w atdiing 
films. About twice as many said 
that their eyes did not feel tired or 
strained in toe least, and toe others 
seemed tp be doubtful.

According to a  statem ent issued 
by one of toe leading authorities of 
toe Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness in this country, motion pic
tures do not cause as much strain 
to the eye as reading a  hook. Dr. 
Park Lewis has said:

“Under normal physiological con
ditions, moving pictures do not cause 
serious tye fatigue. Since ’idewlng 
moving textures is distant vision, it 
does not demand so g reat'an  ocular 
effort as near vision—such as read
ing for a  corresponding length of 
time.

“When ejrestrain is caused by

another.. ___ ^
as too p ro ib a i^ ;
Won on A . 
visual fixBie„
the obsem P to irelatibir^ ^  
to poor films, i^ ib p e r  - m a iity a^  
tion of the apparatus, to  fimlty liMP* 
jection or to im p n q ^  iU uadiuU k^ 

‘l^ th  th«ie reservatimm . tluHeipP Id 
no more, b a m  to  tite eyee;in v i l ty ^  
the .moving nicturea. edth ' modanR 
improved methodf than tome is to
any other normal'use.of. the eyea.”

Apparently 'theief<Mre i t  may ba 
said .that toe mption pictures, aa 
suchV do pot have a  harmful inllii- 
ence on the eyesight of normal, 
healthy people. Neither should, they 
be injurious to toe nervous syetrai 
of normal, healthy people.

However, people who are inclined 
to have trouble with vision and those. 
who are easily disturbed emotionally 
may suffer some ill effects from a t
tendance on motion pictures for 
several reasons, to  the first place, 
there are startling changes of light 
tha t tire toe eyes; in the second 
place, toe films are sometimes jerky 
because toe apparatus for projection 
is weak or toe speed la so t properly 
regulated.

The investigators have worked out 
a  sort of motion picture hygiene 
which is useful. They say that it Is 
desirable in toe case of children and 
young people to have daylight or 
subdued light screens. Programs 
should be arranged so th a t longer or 
shorter scenes are alternated.

Projection of any part of a  film 
should not be longer ten or
fifteen minutes, followed by intervals 
of from two to three minutes and 
then toe light may be gradually 
brought on.

Of. course, a film of fifteen-minute 
length Is probably best suited to edu
cational purposes. However, it Is 
difficult to say how toe ordinary 
drama could be condmised' into fif
teen-minute lengths.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

INTENSIVE GROOMING WILL 
BRIGHTEN YOUR OUTLOOK

If you are looking to r an anti
dote for toe doldrums that come 
from wearing last year’s clothes, 
try  intensive grooming.

You’ll be surprised how much bet
ter you feel in the same clothes if 
you are perfectly groomed.

This means suto routine things 
I keeping yoiir hair cut often 

enough. I  am surprised how many 
wommi get to looMng mawkish just 
because their hair is straggly. This 
means keejfing your hair ooiffed ju st 
right, too. And it  means brushing it 
and washing i t  and earing to r it 
properly, not just having ft waved 
or waving it  yourself.

The condition of your skin makes 
lot of difference in toe way you 

feel. Is it as meticulouidy scrubbed 
as it should be? You know some 
women have had skin condition 
when all they really need is an ex
cellent soap scrubbing, plus some 
good cleaning creams.

One thing that sets every woman 
up is a  face mask. ProbsMy from 
last year’s opulence you stiU have 
some strawberry mask or some 
other kind of mask. Take time out, 
quit worrying about not having new 
dotoes, and dress your face up.

If you don’t  have aay sudi lux
uries left from last year, try  this 
home-made mask. Wash your face 
wlto tepid Y^ter, scrubU ^ it  with 
soap suds, if your face staxids.so^p— 
and most faces will. Wash several 
times, then rinse wito cold water, 
giving it several rinsings with this 
cold exhllerator.

Dry your face carefully. Then 
break an egg izito a cup, beat it 
slightly with a  fork, and then dip 
your fingers into it  and spread it 
right onto your face, all over your 
face and your neck. U e down to r 
fifteen minutes, penaitting toe egg 
to dry on your face. Get up a t toe 
end of that time and rinse off with 
tepid water again, dashing cold 
w ater on and then rubbing ice over 
yoiir face, wrapped in a  wash ploto 
or. cheese doth.

Such a  treatm ent is eimugh to 
chase toe depression blues,, a t least 
uemporarily.

and fragrant lotions aii^ unguents 
just for this type of softmiiag. They 
bleach, or they soften oar tMm off 
the sun spots in tiia most flattering 
maqner. H 3rou can’t  manage to 
massege your shoulders and arms 
right, caU on Ulster, and offer to do 
toe same tor her.

H you are going to a  dinner party 
or a  concert or toe theater, whero 
you aren’t  g^ing to dance, there are 
arm and shoulder creams you 
can use that give you a  wondrouB 
gleam. They aren^t inractical when 
you do dance, to r they may n ^ o ff  a  
bit on your, partner’s deeys, and he 
wouldn’t, lilte that, nor would you.

Remember your dbows, particu- 
laity. A Uttle lemon juice and salt 
h dp  bleach them, if they are tadin- 
ed to  be unattractivety blue around 
the joints. Always use a  gobd, rich 
‘Cream a f t^  your bleaching trto t- 
ment, to t hteaobes always dry tha 
skin and the cream wiU soften it up 
again.

There are lotions that do not ruh 
off that give the skin a  soft, lumi
nous look. Use one of these, on your 
big evbnings, and see if toey.don’t 
grow bigger!

Be chary of dimting teo much 
powder over your shoulders end 
arms. Nothing is more Irritating to 
a  gentleman faultlessly attired tor 
the eveiUng than to have your 
powder come off on him.

A row of aeveral braedets short
ens toe appearance of very long 
arms. Many braedets are not gqod 
on a  short arm, to r tiie same reasqn.' 
I t  is by treating your arms end 
shoulders right and remembering 
these little thlnge tha t you make 
yourself truty attractive.

Gleaming white shoulders and 
arms are a positive necessity if you 
want to be truly i^amorous.

If you haven’t  re-conditioned your 
neck, shoulders and arms yet, after 
toe ravages of summer sun and 
wind, you can’t  s ta rt in too soon.

Oil is toe first thing zkiw heeds 
tor re-conditionlng, under the dir- 
cumstancea. There are exquisite new

JUST OLD FRIENDS

He: Fve sort of #  feeling I’ve, 
danced with you brtbre some
where.

SHE: So have I The preesura^ 
of your foot seems tomillar.—̂Tha. 
Humorist.

Never FaUs to Heal

OLD SORES
No m atter how long you’ve sifSer- ' 

ed with itching, toVeriidi, .ugty* 
Etezema and w hat teeztmente. you’ve 
tried—one ^pUcatiem df powertuUy 
soothing and healing PetecBon*e 
Ointment instantly stops the mad- 
ddilng itching and'terribte eormess, 
and ju st a  few  days use banishee 
every trace of tha t red, cracked, dis- 
charfdng aldn—leaving i t  emooto 
and dear.

For over 30 years Petereoa’e has 
brought freedom to 'toouBand8..'euf- 
fering with . old soree, j^Bqptee, 
Eczema and itching skin. A Mg box 
costs only 38 cents. All -drug stores. 
—^Adv.

ihc DOUQAN* 
DYC WORKS

SOME WOMEN 
ALWAYS AnRAGT

You want to be beanffiuL Yon 
want the tir^ se  eoagy, fiesh com- 
^ id k n  and P9  (rf I I md k t

OONT
lE R P E R IM E N T

>Edwanb( ; b ^ i r e e
aiwtem of tiie poteona caused 
m m  tnw ds and tocpfci fiver. 

F orm  years, men and women auf-

ijbmmmm fliKi iicititctict iini(
Bf; Edehitds Ouve TtifiefA « mtô  
oessMaidistitute fte  calomd, a.oom- 

lof vegetaMft higradieota, known 
j color. They 

Rgantiiebow^ w iflion ii

T c w n o ir o w  w e ^ l e b r i ^  a  
t y p i c a l  N e w  S i g l a n d  c u s 
t o m  . . r e n d e r i n g  t h a n k e  t o  
P r o v i d e n c e  f o r  M e is s m g a  b e 
s t o w e d .  B e  i i a n k f u l ,  t o o ,  
t h e r e  i s  a s  d e p e n d a b l e  a  d r y  
c l e a n i n g  e s t a b B s h m e n t  a s  
D o u g a n * a ,Y

IS’
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NATIONAL GUARDS 
OPPOSE ST. MARY’S

"V'— r
•

i '  • ' ■ "«

•. ? 
’r <»■

Hard Fought And Close Bat' 
tie Expected At Armorr, 

, Piayd Series Last Year, 
Each Winning F o u r  
Games; Start At 9 P. M.

WbtD tbe Nationfti Oiusrd quintet 
opeof ite 1982>88 MMon t f  Almt the 
I t  M « y i five of B ut Hartford at 
the Btate Armory tomorrow nigbti 

' it will undoubtedly be the befinnlnf 
of anetber bard foufbt and eloeely 
eoBteited uriee between tbeie two 
afgrefatloM. Lait year tbe uriee 
went toi fonr fame, euh team wln> 

. BlUf two by marf ine of three polnte 
or leei. , ^

Tbe Ouarda played a icbedule of 
nineteen famea laat year, inoludinf, 
thru for tbe town title with tbe 

 ̂Reo Five. Tbe It. H uy’a took tbe 
flyat fame of tbe uriea, 28 to 26, but

Guards’ Manager

(XiuwBoe d ttita f^
tbe Ouuda evened mattera by tak> 

.in f tbe next, 82 to 81. Tbe third 
fame went to the fuarda alao, by a 
82 to 20 aoore, after which tbe St. 
Mary*a won again, 81 to 80. Cam* 
plon WM tbe atar for St. Mary’a lu t 
year, with Waterman running a 
clou Moond. Tbla year, the team 
baa **Bevo” Hurley, undoubtedly one 
of tbe best playera in the state. 
Waternum u  coach will alao be in 
action. He will have Hurley and Bob 
Cronin, forwards; Paul Briggs at 
center; and Frank Stangle and Fred 
Poacher u  guards. Bill Malloy, Tom
my Murphy and Waterman will be 
in reurve.

Tbe Ouards, winners of the town 
championship lu t year, have lost 
Tierney and McHale this season, but 
the team Is bolstered considerably 
by tbe addition of “Ding” Farr, 
former Rec Five star. “Hank” Me 
Cann and **Ty” Holland wiU fiU for 
ward positions, “Gob” Turkington 
will be at center, and Ernie Dowd 
and “Gyp” Gustafson at guard. Farr, 
Jason Ctopman and Hardld Mattson 

- will be in reserve. Altogether it 
looks u  though Coach' Wilfred 
Clarke and Manager Jimmy Neill 
^ v e  another quintet of champion 
ship caliber.

Tbe Guards won thirteen out of 
nineteen games lu t year, defeating 
such teams u  the Bristol Alumni, 
Branford Tanks, Knights of Lithu
ania, Bristol Ingrahams, Babson In
stitution and Southington Y. In the 
town series the Guards won tbe first 
game, 38-37, lost tbe next 31 to 21, 

'then took the deciding game, 36 to 
84.

The main game will start at 9 
o’clock, preceded by a preliminary. 
Following the game, a 10-piece or
chestra will furnish music for danc
ing.

REC BEATS NEW HAVEN 
IN VOLLEY BALL TILT

'The Recreation Centers volley ball 
team journeyed to New Haven 
Monday night and took five games 
in a row from the New Haven team, 
a member of the first division ^of 
the Y. M. C. A. state league and one 
of the best teams in the state. The 
local team h u  become a meinl^r of 
the second division, on Invitatibn of 
the Y. The scores were: 15-8, 16-9, 
15-iO, lSr5 and 15-5. The members 
of the fou l team are: Phaneuf, 
Mordavlci^. Metcalf, Schubert, Gib 
bons and Holland.

JUNIOR LEAGUE OPENS 
I ?  SEASONSATURDAY

The junior buketball league 
sponsored by the Recreation Centers 

open its seuon Saturday aflet- 
noon, vdth five teams competing. 
One vacancy remaiu and any turn 
deeiFing...^ joki the league is re- 
quuted to^tlflyFrank Busch at the 
Recreatimi Centers not later than 
tomorrow.-

The teams entered are Gus Hicks, 
Jrs., C^e8[iau, E ut Side A. C., 
West Sidle "Buddiu dnd Herald 
Newiboy’s. r̂ pte pairings for the 
opening gfUbiu Saturday will be an 
nouneMH^r.

Jimmy Nelli

SEEKCUAMISTEAM 
FOR STATE LU C IE

Eight FruchiiM  Already Ii> 
stud, Foar Are Left; What 
It Offere.

Manchester le sought to enter the 
Connecticut State Buketball League 
when the directors meet in Bridge- 
; )ort Monday night. There are eight 
: rancbiMi already issued while fou|r 
VManoles remain to befllled to bring 
the. roster to.;twelve leime. The Na
tional Guud team should make.̂ an 
deal opponent ucording to officials 
and the management is urged to 
write to W. G. Davis or Andy MaV- 
zlk at 899 Lafayette street to secure 
further information u  to the work< 
ngs of the league.

Teams entered now Include Sims 
bury, St. Stanislaus of Meriden, New 
Haven, Stamford Holy Name, G. G. 
P. of Norwalk, Danbury Big Five, 
Iroquois and A. R. Sokols of Bridge 
port. And it is likely that Water- 
bury and New Britain will enter 
next Monday..

The State League offers good 
lome and home competition to mem 
bers with tbe only obligations being 
in the posting of a small forfeit to 
insure good faith, the use of Central 
Board officials to assure fair and 
square dealings to teams and the 
strict observance of amateur rules.

The State champion is awarded a 
beautiful trophy and the team com 
petes in various state series. Tbe 
constitution of the new league can 
be secured at the sports desk of tbe 
Manchester Herald.

aASH  HEADS LIST
ik_____

Duel Of Wits To Feature Bat
tle For Mythical Football 
Championship.

New York, Nov. 23.— (AP)— Not 
the least of the interesting side 
lights involved in the Brown-Colgate 
football clash tomorrow will be the 
duel of wits between coaches An<fy 
Kerr and De Ormond (Tuss) Mc- 
Laughry, two of the East’s brainiest 
teachers of the game. Both are wor
shippers at the shrine of the famous 
play maker, Glenn Scobey (Pop) 
Warner, but they’ve evolved strik
ingly dissimilar examples of the 
Warner system.

McLaughry in fact has-gone a 
long step past the master T^th the 
triple wing attack which lias baffiec 
every team Brown has faced this 
year. Kerr at Colgate, uses the 
standard double wing formation bun 
his gifted backs have loaded it up 
with all the deception in the world.

This match of undefeated and un
tied teams has conspired to shunt 
other eastern Thanksgiving Day at
tractions pretty much into the back
ground but there will be no lack ol' 
customers at the annual struggle at 
PMadelphia between Cornell ani 
Penn. Both have been bsxten, but 
like other traditional rivalries, ear
lier reverses make no difference.

Carnegie Tech and N. Y. U. will 
renew their bitter rivalry at New 
York and so will West Va. and 
Washington-Jeffersoii. OUahoma’; 
Sooners invade the east to take on 
(jeorge Washington at. Washington,

Saturday’s program dwilufles to
ward the vanishinig iKrist but With 
three outstanding battles in the 
meetings of Notre Dame and Army 
Pittsburgh and Sanford, and Holy 
Cross and Boston College.

Thanksgiving Day Schedule
EAST

Tearns Plane 1981 Boere
Pennsylvania vs. Cornell................PhlladslpUa ............... 0* 7
Brown ys. Colgate....... '.  ............. Providsnes....................... 7-18
N. Y. U. vs. Carnegie Tech New York ..............  7 -6
George Whsb. vs. Oklahoma...........Washington, D. C. . . . . . .
W. Virginia vs. Wash. A Jeff . . . . .  Wheeling . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CENTBAL
Marquette vs. Drake....... . Milwaukee
Xavier vs. Haskell .......................... Clnotanati
Morningside vs. N. Dakota St. . . .  1 i Sioux City
Cornell Coll. vs. Bradley . . . . . . . . .Peor ia  ......................
Dayton vs. Wittenberg . . . . . . . . . . .  Dayton ......... .

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
Denver vs. Colorado U. . . . . . . . . . . .  Denver
Idaho vs. Utah Agglej ............ ...M oscow  ........... » . . .
Wyoming vs. Colmado Aggtes . . . .Fort  Collins 6-26
Brigham Young vs. B. Dakota . . . . .  Ogden .......................................

FAR WBIT
Washington vs. U. B. C. . . . . . . . . . .  Beattie

• e e e e i f * f e s i s

s e e e e s e e e e e e s

18>14

82* 6 
12- 6 
0-28 
0- f  
9-21

8*26

e e e i s f i i e i s e e s s f

s e e f i r i s e e e
Bt. Mary’s vs, Oregon ......... . Ban Franoiseo
U. C. L, A, vs. Wash. Btote.............Los> Angsles .
Fresno Btate vs. Nevada . . . . . . . . .  Fresno .......................

BOlJTBWUffT
Nebraska vs. Missouri,. . . . . . . . . . . .  Zdnooln
Texas vs. Texas A. A M. . . . . . . . . .  Austin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Centenary vs Arkansas . . . . . . . . . . .  Bbrsvsport. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arlsonavs.OklahomaAggiss . . . . . .TUoson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
Bt. Louis U. vs. Washlngfim U. . . . .  Bt. Z^uis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84'
Oklahoma City U. vs. Tulsa U. . . . .  Oklabonw G t y ....... . i4

7-44 
18* 0 
0*18 

1841

10- 7 
8- 7 
d- 8 
0-81 

0
14- 0

14- 8 
^  8
7-18
0-21

SOUTH
Alabama vs. Vanderbilt . . . . . . . . . . BlmUB|2taBi . . . . . . . . . . .
Tennessee vs. Kentucky . . . . . . . . . .  Knoxville . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Virginia vs. N. Carolina . . . . . . . . . . .  CharlottMVille . . . . . . . .
N. Carolina It. vs. B. Carolina . . . . RnJeigb
V . M. Z. vs. V .P .Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Konnoke . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8-18
Chattanooga vs. Centre ...........C h a tta n oog a  . . . . . . . . . . .  20-7
Davidson vs. Wake Forest Davidson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0* 7
Clsmsott vs. Furman . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHemson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0- 0
Maryland vs. Johns Hopkins . . . . . .  Baltimore . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80-14
Mississippi State vs. Mississippi. . .  Itarkville . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14-20
W. Kentucky vs. W. Michigan Bt.. . Bowling Orssn . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
Southwestern vs. Spring i i l l l . . . . . .  Mamies . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11-0

Giastonbury In Twin Bill

XPECT 50
' '7'

PiAY BENEFIT SOCCER 
T0.T TOMORROW TO AID 

INJURED LOCAL KAYER
Hartford dab Comes Hero 

For Game , Widi Roe Hoot-- 
ers; Proceeds Go To Al
bert Lindsay, Wbo Was 
Badly Hurt Recently.

Soccer wlU contribute to the en
tertainment on Thanksgiving Day 
in the form of a benefit game for 
injured players. The game will be 
played at the Charter Oak street 
grounds at 1:00 p. m. with l.te Hart
ford Soccer club, state champions 
last year, providing tbe opposition. 
Sam Pratt has agreed to donate his 
services as referee, free of ch|ugc- 

To Assist Undsay 
It will be recalled that A. Lind

say, the veteran player wbo assist
ed in tbe formation of tbe present 
club, had tbe misfortune to sustain 
a serious injury while assisting the 
Old Timers in the Armistice Day 
game.' Albert is now confined to bis 
home, after having tmdergone an 
operation to hii knee. It will be sev
eral weeks before tbe cast will be 
removed from bis leg. In the mean
time, expenses for medical atten
tion are accumulating, and this 
game is part of tbe projyam formu
lated by the local club to assist as 
•much as possible. '

EveEily Matched Teams 
Tbe local club and tbe Hartford 

soccer have met on two occasions 
this year. The results have been a 
win for each. The standing of each 
club on the league table is exactly 
the same so that a good giune is in 
prospect' between a pair of evenly 
matched teams.

It is hoped that the local follow
ers will turn out in large numbers 
and that they will be guided by tite 
spirit of tbe day and the cause for 
which the game is being played.

Juniors To Fractloe
Tbe local Junior Soccer team 

which has been formed, consisting 
of former High school and other 
Junior players, had tentatively ar
ranged a game for tomorrow with 
the Portuguese Junior team from 
Hartford but now find that the 
Portuguese bav<to be occupied with 
a Jimior League game and will be 
unable to come here. An effort 
bring tbe Glastonbury Junior team 
also failed as they are engaged in a 
game also.

As arrangements now standr the 
Juniors are going to play a prsctice 
game immediately after the senior 
game tomorrow. It appears a cer* 
tainty that the Chance Vought 
Junior eleven will be here on Sunday 
to play, so it behoves -the Junior 
playefs in town to take the oppor
tunity offered tomorrow to get . as 
much, practice as possible to form a 
formidable combination.

BOV ÎNG
X.OF F.'liBAdUM * ' '

In the K. of. P. Lisaftis at Mar- 
phy’s alleys last algb( Team No. 1 
won 8 out of 4 points from Teatn 
No. 2 h, Carlson had hlgb single of 
119 while H. Olson had high throe 
string of 812.

Team No. 1
L. Carlson ....119 89 80—288
E. Berggren . . . .  83. 77 117—277 
C. WennsTfrea. .81  106  ̂ 87—274 
J. Wsnaergren,.108 92 108—808
A. Berggren . . .  91 100 94—286

482 464 486 1422 
Team No. S

H. Modeaa.......  81 108 78—267
C. BoUn........... 87 99 98—279
B. Johnson . . . . .  92 84 85—281
H. Olson...........108 105 99—812
Low Man . . . . . .  81 77 80—288

449 478 485-1857

BfERCHANTS LEAGUE

Tbe Merchants League started 
last night with the ProfessiomUs 
taking 8 out of 4 points from tbe 
HardwN>ra stores, p. Gallasso had 
high single of 115 and high 3 games 
for 316. M. Moriarty was high for 
the Professionals with a single of 
111. and 308 for pinfall. Friday night, 
A. A P. Stores bowl the First Na
tional and Kdth’s bowl Watkins.

Hardware Sterea (1)
Gallasso ........... 108 - 97 116—315
McBmis.............  72 77 100—249
E dgar........... . .  98 100 83—279
Olson.................  89 97 87—273
M arkin.............  87 101 105-.-298

Firit Gme Starb At 7:4$ 
O’clock; Clone Mis 
Team Aroood Three Vet-
em u ; Show Modi Prom-

*

lie Id Practice.
Tbs R#« Fiva Will open its baikat- 

ball season tomorrow night 8t tbs 
School StrMt Rto gym, whsn it 
plays a doubitbeader with the 
(Haatonbury Town Tsam luad the 
KookviUa A. 0., tbs first gams start
ing at 7<46 o’oiook and ths scoond 
8t f<46 o’oiook.

' Olonc Blade Tiiain 
Ac bae been previoueiy aanouno- 

ed, Benny Olune, long prominent in 
local baiketbali olroMi. will coach 
and manage the Rec Five. Hie veet 
experience ebould be of great help 
lx bringing about a noet lucceMfiu

Rec Mgr.-Coach
4*

:| | W |

Tom Faedkaer

RED MEN TO PLAY 
ALL-WILLIMANTIC

Meet Team That Beat Eaglei 
At Meant Nebo At 2:30 
O’clock.

The Red Men A. 0., winnere of 
tbe town grid ohampioniblp, will 
tackle the All-Willlmantic eleven at 
Mt. Nebo Sunday afternoon, in what 

ay turn out to be a poet eeaeon 
MrleS. AU-WilUmantlo look the

447 472' 
Prefsestonals (8)

Paganl . . . . . . . .1 01
Bowers...............92
D etro..................89
GrMnburg . . . . .  88
Moriarty...........91

98
94

106
90

104

490 1409

91—285
9^282

100—294
87—265

111—308

481 488 486 1482

DEFEAT WALUNOFOBD 
The Charter Oak Giris defeated 

the Wsllini^ord Girls at Walling
ford last night,

Manchester Girls
M. Sherman". . .  92 95 107—294
H. GiRtafsori ...108 96 102—304
M. Karpiii___ .114 101 106—321
F. Nelson.........103 94 107—304
J. Schubert . . 8 9  89 90—268

i 504 475 512 1491 
WslUngtord Girls

M. Kenny . . . . . .  89

OeMOLAY PRAOTIOE

, l^e DeMolay basketaMl team will 
practice at the West Side Rec to
night between 8 and 7 o’clock. -All 
members are, requested to be p;res* 
ent The DSifolayiWlU play the 
Rockville Independents In the.pre- 
limlnary to the National Quard-Bt 
Maxy’s game toaktfrow night

E. Badassft 
J. Balassa . 
M. Sdehter 
T. Doran . . .

83
88
74
88

83
90
87
79
78

77—229
80—253
S3-T-258
86—239
92—258

seieon for the' Bobool street boye. 
Faced with tbe taek of rebuilding 
the Reo Five; with the return of only 
three veterine Gune has bad a num
ber of new and promising candidates 
working out at practice sesdone 
with tbe hope of' building up a 
strong tsam. ,

Desiring to give his many candi
dates every chance to make good, 
Gune has arranged tbe two games 
fot tomorrow n^bt in order that 
ha xnay see his men perform against 
opposition. With as mauy' as twelve 
men seeking berths on tbs Reo Five, 
the players will be divided into two 
squads and undoubtedly will give the 
fans an evening of fast basketball.

The Reo PersoEinel
Included on the Rec roster are 

Tommy FaLilkner, who has been 
playing forward for the past six 
years, and “Bingo” Sturgeon, who 
hdd down a forward berth, last year. 
“Cupid” Waddell is an uncertainty 
at this time as he has returned to 
Stamford to work and bis loss will 
be keenly felt as Gune depended on 
him for the tap positiem. In fats place 
will be seen either' Bissell or|Nelsoa, 
two rangy boys who will be able to 
fill the gap with a little more ex
perience. “Hop” OppiSzi and “Joto- 
nle” Falkoski, two yoimgstcrs who 
make up-in spe^ what they may 
lack in experience, will certainly be 
heard more of before the season is 
well underway.

“Billy” Dowd, also of last year’s 
team,'will hold down a back court 
berth and with his bag of tricks he 
should be able to bring along the 
new and untried material. "Whitey” 
Bycholskl and “T<my” Salmdods are 
waglnf a merry battle for a guard 
berth. Both oYthese bo^  were 'mem
bers of Conqumy G’s team last year. 
’They are fast and possess a keen 
eye for the basket. The Rees also 
have “Cop” 'Campbell and “Pete* 
Anderson, who am cd play
ing a Very fast brand qf basket
ball and will give the opposition 
something to worry, about

McKay’a Ordieotrs
-A delegation of'rooters is expected 

from Rockville and Glastonbury ana 
no doubt some of the old time 
rivalry will he in evidence. The Rec 
Five will trot on the fioor in new 
uniforms. The starting time of the 
games will allow the fans ample 
time for dancing. Music will be fur
nished by Art McKay’s seven piece 
orchestra, with Fred Werner at the 
piano.

A reduction in the scale .o f  ad
missions on tbe opening nij^t has 
been put into effect and wW be in 
force for the balance of the season, 
excluding special attractions.

397 417 418 1282

HARVARD COACH TO STAY 
Caminidgei Mass., Nov. 23.— 

(AP)—Wlmkm J. Bingham, direot- 
or of j Harvard itbletlca expects nd 
ch«D|^ la the football coaching 
Uaeup for liaxt-seaaoa.

“Juat beeauae wa lost to Yals” ne 
said “ia- no reaioa why we Humid 
change ouir coaching ataff. The 
whole matter la now in head coach 
lk|^ O a8^s kaads. He knows thd 

of BsitotMit-M vMiats. H we. 
thnist anyoiia ott a  ooiach, it would 
he extremoir bid for cooperation, 
so wa W4 haad coaoh aad iet 
him do Um natt”

I
f ''' /■f'if

Benny Gnn*

mcMurticf ths IhflBi ^  ths tuao of 
18 to 0 nnd ths Rsd Msa ars out to 
plastar a dsfaat on ths Tfarsad Gty 
outfit.

Ths game Is doubly interesting in 
that ssveral of tbs WUllmanilo pwy- 
ars appsarsd with local tsams in 
past years. Tbs tsam is coached Iw 
Tommy Melkle, who played w iu 
both the Majors and ths Cubs in 
former years. *1116 lineup also in
cludes Scroggins, formerly with the 
Majors, and Gadbois, prominent star 
of the Ockfordr and Majors. Max 
Hsllsr is the playing manager and 
these five are ably assisted by a host 
of former high school players.

The game will start at 2:30 
o’clock. It is understood that ths 
Wllllmantlc eleven is looking for a 
three gime Seriea but the Red Men 
still have the matter under consid
eration. The local team will use the 
same lineup that defeated tbe Eagles 
in two successive games in tbe town 
series.

Last Night’s Fights
By Associated FreaS 

, Los Angeles — Baby Arizraendi; 
Mexico and Marlas Milling, Philip
pines; drew; 10; Solly Krelger, New 
York, outpointed Sid Grlgry, Wil
mington, Cal., 4.

OHALUBNGB AGAIN
The Sub-Alpifibs A. C, were prom

ised gamea by vatioua teams rq- 
oantly and upon revest were re
fused. iWrefore they again ehal- 
lengethePorter S ti^ t team. Char
ter Oak Acta Jra. and the Highland 
Paria. We kope that wa will not be 
refmwd this time; For games geL in 
toudi with “Geberg” Johnson, tele- 
phene 0588.

RtaPeotfuUy submitted, 
SU B -A Lm uSA . C

P. S. Be sura to keve pliQrere not 
waigMng over 110 pouhda.

O y C o L o o y s t T -

WHEN OET OUT
\N A C R O W O -T H tlR ^  
COHSCICNCES LOOK UKE A 
PAIR.C/ SHOES THAIS 01 
IN A CROWDED STffeET

Oar conacleniBe la clear for wo 
have alwaya given the garage- 
mea la tills' aectton a SQUARE 
DEAL—expert work at a reason
ably low 1^ 00. It year gatage, 
la net eqil^ped to do a eertidn 
Job» eadTaa regrindiaf and reber- 
lag cylfaidsrs, makliif pIStMMi, 
'etc., bring It here- and we’ll do Itt 
Prompt, eendob!

5CHIEBEIBR0 S
CUP CCNTI P S I 

FPOC TOP PU 
I ’ H O N K  fV7 7 « »

EVENT
M uY C hm pion To Apim r 

In CroieCoaiilry Bon 
H ae; BeBare Nmr ConrM 
Mark WM Be Sat By Win- 
nnrOf ETaaL

A field of fifty runnerf ii expect
ed to anewer tbe etarting gun in 
the sixth lamud five-niie cross- 
country nm tomorrow morning— 
’Zlmafcsgiving Dny—at 11 o'clock. 
Lets ycst•rdny  ̂eftornoon, Dtrcctor 
Frank C. Buscb of the Recreation 
Osntors bad received thirty-five sa- 
triss and mors will probaMy arrive 
before tbe start of Am svsat. 

MeOhiiliey favored 
Jos McGusksy, winner of tbs race 

fdr tba last two ysars, and bolder of 
tbe course rdeord, is ths favorite to 
repeat bis trium m  of 1910 and 
nil, and due to tbe high 4̂ i t y  of 
the oppoMtioa a new record wiU 
probfibly be set for tbo course.

McGuskey sHU compete agdlast 
luob stars as Mel Fortsr, Junior na
tional six-mils ehampioni John Nocb, 
bolder of tbo Nsw Jersey junior 
oross country^ cbnmpionibtpi < Diok 
Bach, junior tbree-nBle obnmp. For- 
ter also bolds tbs Nsw Jersey 10- 
mils and senior cross-sotmtry titles 
and seems to be MoGuskoy’s foys- 
most rtval.

Otkor Btara
Other star ruaatrs Include Bob 

OnmpbeU, wbo ran second to Nocb 
ia the New Jersey evtfat; Jamcf 
D’AUesslo, who captured tbe annual 
five-mile hamttcap ia New Jereey 
Armistice Diy from a,field"that in- 
eluded Fnul DeBruya, fnmeua Oir- 
man maratbeaers LeMurd Hubbard 
of tbe Oonaeotieut Aggies, wbo
Silncod second last year and has set 
our eollegs rsoords in five mssts. 

He holds UM record for tbs flvs-mils 
course at Wsslfyaa. the thrss-mlls 
course* at Vermont Uiffvsrslty and 
tbs 4.6-mile oourse at Storm. Ho ia 
track captain at the coUefc. 

.Tberwta also Bill Kennedy of tbe 
Zntta-Btate Sports' Gub of Port 
Chester, N. Y., a veteran cross
country runner who Is expected to 
give a good account of himself; 
Frank Lalla of tbe same olub, wbo 
won the recant Port Chester nation
al marathon; end also numerous 
lesser runners of varied ability. 

Fonr Teams Entered 
Four teams are entered so far, 

the Recreation Centers, the Inter-
State Sports Gub, tbe Irish-Amert- 
can Guk of New Jersey and. ..the 
Oonnectleut Aggies. 'The main event 

start at 11 o’clock and It Is 
hoped to start the High school race 
at 10:46 o’clock. Trophies will be 
awanled in the School itreet gym 
after the races, the publie being in
vited to the ceremony.

The entry list to date is as fol
lows: Recreation Cent«a, Joseph 
McGxiskey, James Crowe, Roberts 
Burr imd Leslie Pawson; Irish- 
Amencan Gub, Mel Porter, John 
Noch, Bob Campbell, Larry Csce, 
James D’AUessio, Pat McLaughlin, 
Richard Encb, Leq HoUe and Joseph 
Grate; InterrState Sporto.Gub, 1 ^  
Kexmedy, Frank Lalla, Phil Urello, 
Sam Levine, Allen Manning, Frai^ 
Hupei and Nick Robuk; Oonnectiout 
Aggies, Abraham Borden,. John 
Jackle7John MacFsrlane, CaH See-

Jnw if Offww

far. Jobs Oibermnn and Leoiard
lubbard.

Nick 8f Ws-
ffwd, Oeorii, D. OaMei of New 

l̂ ondm, Ito ttb ^  Flyns of New Ha* 
ven, William FmemM of f la ls S ^  
^m es B o f^ lw  of Novwieb, lu v is

^  !?utb Norwalk and M n  DePM# 
of Old ^m #, runniBf usdir tbe eoU 
M§ Of lu lk ilfy  K in  ol New Los*
don.

At least tbres tsama art astarad

taam tids. Ifortlmar Xrupniek ol 
Bacon Aoadaiw will niio oompota 
and Billy Muma, local star milori ia 
expected to cater.

yPU M Y  HAIL
Lait algbt in tbo Kao Vellay Ball 

Lsaguo, Captain Fats Nanass's
Uoaa took a firmer grk  ̂ on first 
placs fey dafsatlag the WUdanta 
after a tough battle. Beer# ld4dt 
10-10, 10-E Tbe WUdoate, led fey 
Nlofc AagelOi alamst tamed tbe 
Zioas la tbe Srst game and Were 
aeeed out in an overtime period by 
two polatts. Lloast MoOduiey,'Ma
loney, MOAdaffli itoteaUrHoatoo, 
Wiley. Wlldoate: Anderson, Ma
honey, Hewitt, Angelo, Boyeo, 
Bmen.

Zn the, second tilt tbs ZMOpards 
started off on the right foot by win
ning tbe fimt game 10̂ 10. but failed 
to keep up Um gciod tank aa .Gia]Cman’s Tigers came back atrong to 
win the next two gamee liL u , 10-8. 
Tigers: Chapman. WaddeH. Maiona. 
Bissell, Hkwltt, Russell. iMOparde: 
Gustafson, Smith, Quinn, Ford, 
Woods, Falkoski.

Next Monday tvenlu the . Wild
cats and Tigers wik oaSh in the 
first game and the Leopards will t ^  
hard to stop the Lions in the second 
fray.

. Netea
Quite a bit of interest bee been 

aroused over theta fmmee iud a itood 
number of the boys era on hand to 
lend their vocal eupirint to the 
teams. The . public 1* invited to 
come okd Ytritness these, gamta. <

All playtas who at Some dB̂ Ŝ may 
not be oVIo. to play ore requeoted te 
neti^ their team captain as early 
as possible.

EVIDENCE
• Seveml'iiayn ago ws aa- 
nounond the amnziaf fact 
that **BtUE BLADE”  edg^ 
ittnafly vnll, cut glau. We 
urged you to prove' thin to 
your own* aadsEnction. One* 
uaer .alter another accepted the 
invijUition'—leamed'the truth 
by teat,*rhe**BLUE BLADE” 
is harder than glass, yet its 
slotted, flexmg c e n ^ -« o l^  
entirely different ,t^pmr'̂ *r 
bends eadily when, yoii 
righteh your iaaeri is 
a patented GilUtte ienfeure 
thaV brings you incpiri|riHâ  
hie shaving ec^aloitr imsm 
this by enitetiinet. Try
d »  - S i . u k  B L A b k . ’ !

I'.VS

« e, m l
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LOST AND FOUND 1 WANTB&-TO BUY 68

 ̂ UaneheBtfir. 
Srening Herald

CUUBBIFIBD  ̂
^VViim SBIlfBNTB I

Cennt Ms sTWNf*Imittalii BUBibtfi sod sbbf#Ti*woBj
•Mb' oonnt • •  a Y®^ftS«^?SrM5S*iiwords M two words. Minimum cost w

I ConsioutlTS Days ..I 7 otsl • ots 
I ConssoutlTS Days ..I • sts 11 ots

All ordors for Irrssular inssrtloiis 
will bo obaraod at tbs ono tlmo ratA 

Spoclal » “is lor Ions torm OTonr 
day advortlslBS ^Ton upon ros®*;** Ads ordorod lor throo or six days

iLOVr-BLAOK TAN 
in Bolton. Pliont 6016.

IFLORISTSw-NURSERIEB 16
I CHRYBANTHHaiUMS 60o doim, 

pottdd plants lOo each and up. Me* 
ConviUe's Qreenhouses. 21 Winde* 
mere street, Manchester. Tel.. 6947.

IFOR SALE — CUT FZjOWERSi 
d^san them um s, Pom poms and I 
carnations. We niake up floral de* 
signs and wedding bouquets. I 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road. Phone 8962.

X BUT ALL KZNDfl of bousobdio 
bound I goods, furniture oto. Better prices 

paid if you call or write. Natban 
Uverant, ColobesUr, Conn. Tele* 
pboneOT.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
garage if desired. Inquire a t Com* 
munity Lunch or telephone 6718.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT*-IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suifaB, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitdr, telephone 7686 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

display Un ŝ not.

and stopped bafors tbs third or lllth 
day will be obarcsd only lor ^ s  m * 
tual number ol times the ad »PP*M; ad, charging at the rate •«M d, but 
no allowance or relunde 
on six time ads stopped alter the 
Jlltb day.Ko “UU forbids'
"®T&e Herald wlU not be rereoniible 
lor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any .advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.The Inadverteht omission of Ijco^ reot pubUcatlon ol advertising will be | 
rastlfled only by ®A‘Ji,®eliarse made lor the service .endereA 
* All advertlsemento must o®a^f“  
la style, «®Pyregulations enforced by tte publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered oblaotlonaDls. .  .  .  ^(SX>BINO HOUBB—Classlfled ads to 
be published same day J®!eplved by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
19:10 A m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars acoepted^ver the telephone 
a t ^ e  OHARGB RATE
as a convenlenee to

__glTsn above
advertisers, buti

S e  CASH IUTB8 will be accepted M 
f U U ^ r a a S T  it paid at Che busi
ness offloe on or before toe Mventb; 
day lollowlng the Ap®* each ad otherwise the OBARGBl 
RATB Will be colleotsA No rssponsl- 
^ Ity  lor errors In tcMbonod ads 
will M assumed and their accuracy, 
cannot be gnarautoeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births t f ̂  f •• t • o.s.i f s •##••• ^

SDgagsmsnts S
arrlages . . . vka.;....•.»'.:•••••••• z

Dsaths s
Card of Thanksto Msmortam f S • t d S S • • SJA* • 6 ?
Lest and Pound *AnnenseemoBts .............  >
Personals ............   •ABtOHWbltoS
Automobiles for Sale <
Automobiles lor Bxohanss .<••* •
Auto Aoosssorles^lres •
Auto Rspalrlns-^alntlns . . . . . .  J
Auto lODOOll tfoossetfStSSCS96dAutosi^blp by Truok . . i . , . * . .  •
Autos“ Por Hire ■Oarages—Ssrvlos -Sterafs t. . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Btcyeles . . . . . . .  • n
Wanted Autos-^torcycles . . . . . . _.l«
Rnslnass and Psofmlonal Sorvfses 

Business Servloss Ollersd . . . . . .  II
Household Services Offered ... . .1I*A
BulldlBS^entraotlns ..........   it
y iofliti—Wttfionoi sssstsstdtfc Ji 
IITUDiFAl DlFiOtOfS »»sstssisst99P l i  Keating—PlumblBf—Reeflns 
tosuranoe . .•. . •*••••Mllilnsry-Dressmaking ............Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  
Painting—Papering
Prolesslonal isrvloss .............. «
Repairing 
Tail
Tol l - .—- — ,------ * ,Wanted—Business lorvlos ■dMatlOBSl 
Courses sgd Clsisses
Private toslructlon . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . # . . . . . ' *1
Musical—Dramatic 
~  ' .iBStruction

!1

esairing . . . . . . . . . j , . «. . . . •••••iflorlng-OyslBi^lsaBlBg . . .
sllet Goods and lervloe . . . . . . .

WsBted-vtostruotion
Plajuslal

Bonds—Btocks-^ertgagee 
Business Opportunltlss 

‘Money te ^ a n  . . . . . . .■sip and Sltnalloas
Kelp Wante^Fomale

id S 9 S S
I S S I s 

SSSSSSSOSSSSSSSdS
SS.SSSSSSf

Kelp WaBted^Odals . . j . . . . . . . .  •
Help Wanted-JIale or Female .. 
Aganto^---- --
Situ

ant— ____________  , ,  ^vyantsd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i"*A
...uatloBS Wanted—Female . . . . .  II
Situations Wantsd«7M ale........... II
SnployiBiflt Agonoloi *sssssssss 40 Llva Iteek—Pets—Ponltvy—Vehicles 
Dogs—Blrds^-Pets 41
Llv> Stock—Vehicles ..............  41^oultfg Md Sttpplloi s d f d d t s s s s 41
Wanted — Fats—Poultiv—itook 44 

For Sals—MIsoolIaaeous
Articles lor Sals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4I
Boats and Aocessorlse . . . . . . . . .  4I
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47

glamoBds—Watchss—Jewelry .. 41
lectrlcal Apmlsnoes—Radio .. 49

Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . .49*A
Oarden — Farm—Dairy Frodnets CO 
Household Ooods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Macblnaw and Tools ..................  II
Musical tostrumsBts .................... i l
Office and Store Equipment 14
^selals at the Stores....... . II
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  17
WSntSd*^PO Buy eeseeoeteedeec BE

Rooms—Board—Hdelsi i Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  II
Boarders Wanted .........................lO-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  f l
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  II

Real Botato For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  II 
Business Locations lor Rent 
Houses for Rent 
Suburban for Rent 
Summer Homes lor Rent
Wanted to Rent .............

Real Hstato For Sala 
Apartment Building lor Sale . . .  
Business Property lor Sale . . . . .
Farms and Land lor Sale . . . . . .
Houses lor Sale 
X.ots lor Sale
Resort Propsrty lor Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban lor Sals .......................
Real Estate lor Exchange . . . . . .
tVanted—Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . .

Anatlou.»t egnl Ratloeo 
Legal Notlees sddsddde'sedd iltfs!*

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
________ STORAGE 201
(SILVER LANE BUS LINE—Special 
rates for school children. - See 
driver.

I LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
ser^ce. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates oh 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in* 
surad while in transit are features 
offered a t no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 8068 
8860,8864. Perrett A Glenney, Inc.

I SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodaUon of their large De* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips a t special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PAINTING—p a p e r in g "  211
PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
hanging, |2  a room; also glazing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7641.

I COURSES AND CLASSES 27
I WANTED—YOUNG MEN to Join a 

class in Manufacturing Cost Ac
counting. Classes start Monday, 
November 88. Connecticut Business 
College, Odd Fellows Blook.

BEAUTY oui;ruRB-!-flam  while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Elatrdressing 098 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 87

I WANTED—EXPERIENCED Ramie 
maker on silk ribbonzene. Steady 
work. Write U. S. Rami Mfg.^Co. 
82 Court street, Paterson, N  ̂ J.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
I FOR BALE—ALLEN’S ROASTING | 

ducks 18c live, 26c dressed. 87 
Doans street. Telephone 8887.

FUEL AND FEED 49̂
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one bal^ cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 18.60; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
4.60. Range oil 8c gai. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4406.

HEMiX)CK SLABf |2.60 load, 
mixed slabs 18.60; oak wood 84, 
oak slabs 84. Special fireplace 
wood, cut to order, oak 84,26, 
hickory 84.60. Chao. Stays. Dial 
8149.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, s ^ e  
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 18-18.

GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
I  LARGE HEATED ROOM with 

board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD a t 812.60 per 
week. The Hotd Sheridan. Tele- 

i 'phone 8678.

b u s in e s s  l o c a t io n s
F O R R S ; ^

FOR RENT—LARGE ofiHee room 
fronting oh Main street, second 
floor, Purnell BloOk, 829 Main 
street, reasonable rates. Apply G. 
E. Keith Furniture Company.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — NiqE COTTAQll 
home, 6 rooms with S oar ganige, 
shrubbery, shade trees. H o w  in 
perfect condition. 78'Mather s treet 
Robert J. Snaith, 1009 Main S t

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE —TWO FIVE ROOM 
family flats, on Center street, all 
improvements. Call 8044.

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvemente, newly done over, 28 
Ridge street. Inquire 21 Ridges S t

FOR lUlNT—MODERN four and 
five room i^xartments, garage, Lil- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 Elro'street. Tel. 
6661.

FOR RENT-MODERN TWO room 
fumisbed apartment. ‘Call-Arthur 
A. Knolia, 6440 or 4181.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM ,tenement 
with all improvements, on Orchard 
street. Telephone Rockville 977-8, 
John Robb.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Tenement a t 
170 Hilliard street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Telephone 6084.

FOR RENT—8 LARGE rooms and 
bath, second floor, Purnell Blook, 
829 Main s tree t steam beat gas 
range and bet water beater, fire 
place, 828 month. Rented as fur
nished apartment if desired. Apply 
G. E. Keith Furniture Company.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements a t 187 
Middle Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT—UPPER FLAT, prac
tically new, six large rooms,, sun 
porch, bath, pantry, steam heat, 
fireplace, warm garage. Splendid 
neighborhood. Reasonable rent. In-

2uire 188 North Elm street or TsI. 
049.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
and four room tsnemsot a t 88*42 
Maple street. Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room 
mints, all improvements.. At 
Foster street. Telephone 
4646.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house. With 
garage, 49 Bummer street. Inquire 
on premises or telephone 8781

FOR R9NT-4-ROOM tenement, 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent |20 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street. Phone 6628.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
also 4 room flat. Apply a t 281 
Spruce street, J. M. Burke.

FOR RENT— a  ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements and shades. 
Inquire 82 Cottage street. Tel 7868.

F O R R E N T ^  ROOM downstairs 
tenement, newly renovated, all im
provements. Inquire 61 Union 
street. Telephone 7782.

ess
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FOR SALBl—DANISH and Savoy 
Cabbages. Telephone 8622.

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW globe 
turlnps, 86o bushel, a t the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 FOR SALE—CIRCULATOR heater, j 

grey OMtal ice box and porch glider, | 
all good as new. 16 Main street, up
stairs. _______________

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
I FOR BALE—AN UPRIGHT piano 

with bench and cushions. Plain 
model, perfect condition, 820 cash. 
Call Manchester 7469.

GAS BUGGIES-Just a Father

AT LAST wdS/t t o r  TM
House IN oaoea a n d  f it

A N Y COMPANY THAT h W  
onop IN TOMORROW.

V

THEATERS
a t  THE STATE

IFOR RENT—THREE, five and.Six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvemente. Inquire a t 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone<7864.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartBMnto, beat, Janitor 
servlee, refrigeratoi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla. 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main street

16 ROOM TENEMENT, aU Imilrdvs- 
msnts, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT--F1RBT CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single Aid 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. P h ^  ̂ 642.

WALNUT, NEAR PINE street 
beautiful 4 rooms, bran' new, 
scraped floors, 820.00; also 4-6 
rooms 816-118. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 6080.

*fniree On A Mateh”
The State management has ar' 

ranged a  real high-class program 
over the Thanki^ving holidays. 
Joan Blondell, Warren Williams, 
Bette Davis and Ann Dvorak in 
Three on a Match” heads the bill. 

Many of the so-called super attrac
tions might well be envious of the 
reputation that "Three On A 
Match” is acquiring all over the 
country. With next to none of the 
usual high powered publicity that 
atends the releasing of a  big pio 
ture, "Three On A Match” was te  
leased quietly to exhibitors. Even 
the producers themselves little siii 
pected that here wap a picture that 
had that indescribable something 
that the public goes for in a big 
way.

I t  wss an instant hit everyw .ere 
it has been.sbown and has been very 
aptly classifled as.the big surprise 
picture of the year, To begin witii, 
the picture has a  very entertaining 
story; a  story that is off the beaten 
path of the usual Him stories. Added 
to this, is a cast that contains four 
of the most popular stars of tbs 
screen. Each one of the four stars, 
has one or more real "bit” piotuMS 
to their credit, and when you find 
all four playing the leading roles in 
one and the same picture, it is little 
wonder that the pqblio has acclaim' 
ed it one of the best pictures releas 
ed thus far during the hew show 
season. "It would be a  bard mntter 
to attempt to say which of the four 
stars does the best work; each one 
is Immense in bis or her role. 'AU 
seemed to have entered into the 
spirit of the story, an unueusl tlMuf 
in all s tsrt pro<hiorton. I t is the 
common thing in an all star picture 
for many little Jealousies to oreept 
in, with the result that only 
mediocre performance is delivered 
by the oast.

An excellent surrounding pro 
ram makes up an unUsuaUy good 

^jllday bill. Laurel and Hsrdy, the 
funniest team on the screen, will be 
seen in a  high powered laugh riot, 
entitled, "Scram,” Bums , and Allen 
the immensely popular radio stai 
will be shown in the laugh skU, 
"Your Hat.” The famous Boswell 
Bisters, stars of the vaudeville stege 
and the air, have made a  new short 
subject! that eclipses their past 
screen efforts, and this will also be 
a  part of the holiday bill. A novelty 
flash act, "Passing the Buck,” and 
the latest screen news complete the 
program. ^

l^e lv e  more turkeys, supplied by 
Brunners Market, will ne given 
away tonight. A like number was 
given away last night, and many 
exclamations of amazement were 
beard throughout.the audience as 
they were carried Onto the stage. 
Never in the history of the State 
have such high-grade turkeys been

flven away a t Thanksgiving time. 
Iveryone attending the State to- 

n iiiit will have a  chance to get a 
iksglvlng turkey free.

grs
boll

THE TOWN SERIES

Sports. Editor, Evening Herald:
Dear Sir;

I t  may be possible that the West 
Side team did not figure in the pres
ent town title (?) series. T/i^y ncit? 
Why is tUs team entirely ignored? 
And before proceeding let me ask 
you one more question.

"How did it happen that, the 
Eagles and Red Men played for toe 
Town title the Majors won, bought 
or what have you? '

I t  would have - seexhed a  bit of 
sporteihanship had either toe Eagles 
or Red Men asked toe manager of 
the West Sides to be preiMiit a t toe 
arrangements,' a. toss of toe coin to 
decide which team, if defeated to be 
eliminated and .toe winner to ‘meet 
eitoer of toe other teams‘under the 
arrangements 'toe so-called town 
title series were played. .

At toe present time I  have a  team, 
not as well equipped as either toe 
Eagles or Red Men but a  team 
nevertheless. well qualified to play 
eitoer of toe two present contenders. 
What toe West Side aggregatiott 
lacks in equipment it makes up in 
fighting qualities. I t  is . composed, 
like toe Eagles Of purely local, talent, 
former high school players and a  
blean-cut Squad. Must these young 
fellows take toe role of toe imder 
dog because of a whim of Manager 
V e^rillb.................

Perhaps toe crafty manager of tb® 
Red Men figures th a t the West Bides 
might not be all dressed up, might 
not, draw as big a  crowd as the 
Hagles, but the supporters of toe 
West Side team would like tb see 
their team have a  chance.

Manager Vendiillo told me per 
sonally that be would, if bis team 
won; live the West Bides a  chance, 
We are ready to play him tomorrow 
'morning- I t  was not until late this 
afternoon, (Tuesday) that be made 
bis decision and then it was too late 
to place toe notice before you .; He 
iclaims to have a series with Wllll- 
mantio but membiirs 'o f bis owh 
squad do not ^QW of this.
; For the past four yeafs Manag; 
iVendMllo has been' the supreme «i 
U tor of local football. Will be ignore

m n c s u i i D i u i D
AD0P1B B Y i L A .D .
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, Imericin System Is Scrap
ped To Keep In Use With 
The Rest Of World.

KILLED ON D B S ^ Y E R

New London, Nov. 28 — (AP),— 
Lioslng his footing as toe. Coast 
Guard destroyer Shaw rolled in a  
rough sea late yesterdw afternoon 
Olen Elbert Stone, 27, a firemen flifst 
class aboard the vessel fell into a  
forced draft blower and was in- 
stanUy killed. Stone was the son 
of Mrs. Nancy Stone of 1728 Waver- 
ly Place, St. Louis, Mo.

The accident ocotirred 86 miles a t 
sea off Montauk Point, L. I. while 
toe destroyer was on p a ^ l  against 
rum-runners.

*
A new spboql for apartment house 

Janitors has been opened in' Kansas 
City. We’U gladly pay the tuition rf 
ours if he’ll try to learn something 
about keeping us warm in winter 
and cool in summer.

the followihg challenge:
The. West Bides nIU play toe Red 

Men a t Mt. Nebo or any other place 
be may name and the only favors we 
aak is that Earl Wright, Tom Kelly 
M  Bill Brennan act as the Officials.

firmly believe thgt these, three 
nsqn are Just as efficient as any, 
Ffirtberhiore we MU donate ten per
cent of our winnings to, the Lions 
Club and toe Klwanis Gub for the 
milk funds. WUl Managsr Vsndrillo 
accept on tbeee terms? We think 
net.

Perhaps our rscord for ths p a s : 
season has not besn Imprsesivs. But 
may ws add that wa do not bellsvs 
that tbs Red Men boaet of a  very 
impresilve record either, for tba 
matter,
. We may not defeat the Red Men 
It'm ay  be poislble that our team 
.will be defeated but in any evSpt 
the Red Men wiU know that they 
have played a real football game 
when toe final whietle li  blown.

Now then Mr. Editor the, reaeon 
for writing toll challenge ie'to prove 
that the Weet Bides firmly, believe 
that they are entitled to a'chance to 
really aae who ie the town eham- 
plona. Aqetber reaeon why the ilet- 
ier il  written ie becauee of .the com- 
mente regarding our first Istter. Tbs 
writer hae. never yet hidden hebind 
anyone elie and therefore lighi hie 
name.

Yours la sport snd for a chance 
at the title,

JACK DWYER 
Coach, West Bids Gub,

KllABD BY TRAIN
Bristol, Nov. 28. (AF)— Fsllx 

Wojefsky, 46, of Wolcott died today 
of a  skull fracture suffered la s ; 
night vrbsn a  New Haven train hit 
hie automobile. Gateteader Mc
Donald told inveetigating offloeri the 
oar cruhed through toe gates and 
stopped on tbs traqksi - - 

Wojsfsky is survived by bis widow, 
four eons and torse daughter!,

RAILROAD RBUORL 
New, Haven, Nov. 28 — (A?) — 

The NeiH' Haven railroad- announced 
today no Injuriee to employee have 
been-reported eo far this month, "a 
record number never befora equallsd
on our riiUroad..................

"Our 'Tbaaksgiviitf should include 
icknowiedgmeht ■ of our gratitude 
for toe laving of life,-limb and auf- 
firlag  by our felldw.woi1cera"<iald 
a  meiaage to employia' by’C. N 
Woodward, aaaiataat to the general 
asanagOr in charge of safety aotlvi 
ties.

New York, Nov. 28.—(AP)—’The 
Amateur. .Athletic Union has gone 
on toe metric, standard. Without a 
dleaentlng voice, toe ruling body of 
axnateur atoletice in this country 
has scrapped toe time honored 'yard
age system in favor of meters and 
kUometers as toe standard measure
ment for a)l track and field events.

’nils change, voted yesterday at 
toe Closing session of toe A. A. U.’a 
annual convention will be effective 
January 1 and will apply only to 
1 rack and field sports. Advodites of 
toe switch to the metric system 
pointed out that it would brizig the 
United Statei into line with toe vast 
majority of toe natione of toe 
world.

’The diecuBsion over this unexpect
ed action overshadowed all other de
velopments of toe closing session in
cluding Avery Bnmdage’e re-elec- 

toe presidency for a  fifth 
tie abandonmenl of a  pro 

poeal to impose an "Olympic tax” on 
admiaelons to all athletic events 
ipopeered by toe A. A. U. and toe 
awarding of national cbampionsbipi.

L G  A. A . A. A. WILL FOLLOW
Hanover, N. H., Nov. 28.—(AP)— 

Predictions that the I. C. A.. A. A. 
A. would soon follow toe example of 
the A. A. U. and adopt metric meas- 
uremente were made today by Har' 
ry  HUlman, Dartmouth track coach 
eiad eeorctary of the College Track 
Giaobes of America Anooiation.

"Since toe A. A. U. and the col' 
lege track body work strongly to 
g'ltoer," Hillman said, "the I.
A. A.
tiopal body 
meazurementi.

"The only time tbie subject was 
broached a t an Intercollegiate meet 
lag wai duriflf toe , indoor meeting 
a t New York laat March, when plans 
were made fpp the outdoor interool 
iegiates a t Bnkeley, Gil. At that 
time it was decided that one die 
lentlng vote would kill the proposal 
and, while meet of the ooUegei were 
in favor of adopting tba metric 
meaeureroentei in view of the ap 
proacbtng (Nympiof, there' were sev
eral votes against it."

Hillman said that most college 
tracks measured a quarter-mile 
and, since the 400 meters li  4l7 
yards, no ohangei would be needed. 
The molt drastic 
would com* Id the field events, for 
most oollsge equipmeht is marksd 
for inches and fset. Tha Dartmouth 
coach pointed.out that all present 
college teiaok and field records be 
taken puf ,ot competition )f the col 
leges a d ^ t  the mefrto meaeurement 
system.

Other v iH ^
and two atetoee BMteriee and Flavla 
of MahelujiMef.' .

Burton, L e ^  referjied the foot
ball game bitereen WOUinantio and 
Columbia;; teiuds a t Oathman;i 
comer. Sunday aftoniopp. ■’ .

Mr. and Joseph Pnie, Mrs. 
Prue’B BBotoier, Mrs. P latt nnd WU- 
liam ^ a t t ^  of WUlimantic called on 
Mrs. Florence P latt I Sunday after
noon. . ' ' .
: Mrs; Charles Friedriob, Mrs. Ray
mond Goodiale. and 2fiss Edna 
Wright M)fe. ciOlen in South Man
chester Monday. -

The Masses LUa and. Sblrtey 
Halsted speM toe week-end With 
Rev. and lire . Wallace Woodln; 
George Hannon,took' them home to 
’ThompeohidllO Sunday aftenmon.

Mfnii CHijra DeMott of East Hart
ford / week-end with her
[randfatoer-Y^raaik Schatz.

’There win be a  dance a t Sher
man Corn«r's, Chaplin Wednesday 
evening, given, by toe Simponiito u >  
chestra. EUeworto Mittm of tois 
place is one of toe players.

John Hutchinson Rusaell Thomp
son and EDswotth Mitten were 
three of toe lucky ones to win tur
keys a t Standleh’e store.

Mrs. William Palmer, who was 
hurt by a  fall some time e^o, .is in 
very poor healto;

Persiz Fellowz ii improving zlow 
y  but win not be aUe to leave her 
room for some tone.

C. A. 
allow tbs na'A. wll probably

in  adpottng the metric

ANDOVER
Mrs. Wilfrsd Young of Tolland 

spent Thursday with' Mrs, Thomas 
iJiMi. ■ ■ r

Thomas. Bifmlnfham i s ' imvli 
bis garage liaiatod. W ilfred" 
of Toliend ' ~
ing the work., 

Mr.

ivlag
Young 

and Burton Lewis is do-

and Mrs. Farona ar# boarding 
with Mrs., Ralph Bass, Mr. Farona 
is supettatondlag the building of i ..e 
State road on toe Aadever^ebron 
highway.

Mrs. Madge Bailey who has bean 
spending some.time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. a*org§ Merritt, went to 
New Lpndon Friday to visit her 
d a r t e r  Mrs. Walter Hawitt, 
.Elmer Finley of New York and 

Bolton spent Friday bunting with 
Fred Bishop.

Miss Mystic Matbewson’s condi' 
tlon rsmalns about, the same.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton is also im
proving and is around tbs bouse 
some. MiM Persis Allen is stto with 
Mrs. Hamnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lexris Phelpi and 
son, John, attended St. Peters oburob 
in Helton Sunday.

Rev. Wallace L Woodln took part 
in the on# hundredth celebration of 
toe Columbia oburob, Monday eve- 
nlng.

Wednesday evening a t 7:46 there 
wiU be the annual Thanksgiving 
servlos. Rev. Asa W; Mellinger of 
Coluntoia will be tbs ipeaker. It 
will ha a  union service of the An' 
dover-Columbia oburobes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Colburn of 
Wllllngton spent Sunday Tiith Mrs, 
Colbura’a sister Mrs. Thomas Lewis,

T By FRANK BECK
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ECONOMIST ATTACKS 
SHARE THE JOB PLAN

New H aW , Nov. ' 28.—(AP)— 
Francis A. Henson, eodnemlst of toe 
NaUonal Rehglon and Labor Foun
dation reoantty formed here, todiQr, 
toreuiA "Epononio Justlbe," the 
bodyrmibUeatton, urged workers 
"to resist to the limit toe ibare toe 
work" movement advocated by 
Owen D. Young before a  gathering 
of Industrialistt in New York Mon
day,

Henson said the "share-toe-work” 
movement not only doea not meet 
this problem 4n any sense but "mis
leads the public into tolnkiqg the

Sroblem is one of ^making work’.” 
e said Young should have had "a 

greater sense of bumOr than to 
ipqke a  speech in support of the 
movement urban a t toe same time 
his millionaire friends Wsrs optning 
tos Mstropolitan O pen I 's io n  in a 
fashion dsolartd "as ths ii'satost 
and jm n d sst optning of any Nason, 
sfoofi'tlmM or bad’."

Ksflson axprspsid an opinion that 
wsalth must bs drMtloally redis
tributed and production must,bs m * 
oisJly plannsd to meet ths pfobleht 

■ by ipsohinss w  
_ y gNst quantitteff

Issi man powsr.'

Consitfen His YUggifoR 
Signiflesiit In 
tory Of the State* "

Hartford, Nov. 28.—;fAP).Tr 
emor CroM r a g a ^  the itegtom of 
Augusttoe LoherEtn* Deinodii^ 
the U. S; SenateaS toe "incetiUii 
cent event in the political htetory of 
Coimectlcut in,my time.”

In a. letter congratiilatiiig toe . 
Senator-elect "qn this notable vic-  ̂
tory,” Governor CroM points out 
that CemgreMman Lpaergan wiULhe 
toe first Democrat to  be elected to 
toe Senate eitoer by'the General A ^  
sembly or by direct vote of toe elecr 
torate since 1876 when WUUam ,W. 
Eaton went in in 1876 as a fuiton 
candidate eboeen by toe G eam l 
ABMmbly.

Tl^.Gtovemor’s letter foUowi:
Dear Senator Lonergan:

Your election I ^g ard  as toe nrast 
significant event in toe political his
tory of Connecticut in my tone.

I t should be remembered . that 
English and Barnum were appoint
ments by Democralio .govemorc to 
fill vacancies. Eatpn (1876-1881) 
though a Democrat, was elected'as 
a  fusion candidate In toe regular 
way by toe General AsNmb^< It 
was thought, when, by an amend-' 
ment . t o  Che Gmstltutlott of the U. 
S. in 1918, toe .method of elNting 
Benatorikwas given to toe people gl- 
rNtly, that the Democrats in Con  ̂
nsoticut wo}ild stand a better 
ohanN. You aN, however, the first 
Dsixodratio candidate to suoMsd.

I congratulate you on jtoie notable 
victory.

Yours most StnMrely, ✓  
(WILHUR L. CROSS). '

duMng 
with M

MASON>i gyN ERAL

Hartford, Nov. 28 — (AP) — On 
many ocouione the' boyi and cirla 
of the Newington Home for (Trip- 
pled Children have sung "Silent 
Night” for Philip A.,Mason, city 
btulding supervisor Shws 1926 and a  
dirNtor of tba horns for savorai 
years. I t wm  tbs favorite hymn of 
tbs roan who b id  dono much tor the 
home. Today, forty obildren went 
from tba Home to  the Immanuel 
Congregational oburob to irtng that 
hymn a t Mr. Maaon'i funeral ler-
VlNI. '

Mayor Rankin, Mveral formar 
ipayori,''a numbiir of olty offioiali 

preiynf^t n ^ b o /e  ,che Ifa-

(READ TB^. STORY, THEN OP|*6il THE PlOTUlUB)
The little squirrels danced paw in 

paw and Soouty aaJd, *1 never'mw  
a danto as otito a* that ons. Why, 
thilr rhythm ia*)ust right.

'’They both are swaying to and 
fro M through their clever atops 
they go. 1 love to lit and watch it  
It’s an interMti^ eight.”

The mother squirrel then said, 
’Well, you can shortly learn Just 

how to do toe dapM that they i n  
I will toaob yeu 611 right now. 

du' four, lads llhe up in a row 
and every step ymiH shortly know. 
Well put a litna ghow on for my 
iqulrrele, when yoti,kBew how.”^

The Tinymltos’hfilMd'td this, all 
hoping naught wotudfoam lN. They 
lined up and to t inotheMquirrel ex- 
olalaMd, ^'NOw'itirt to iway.

"first to the left,-then to the 
right Ah, flMi YeurVdaitoe la quite 
a sight” ’It’s eaaiy;'* aheiulsd Ounoy. 
‘1 could danee-lftw thia an day.”

AU of a luddqn, in the air, brown 
leavM were b loiH iv every where. A 
real strong hrqipa had picked up 
and it whistled through toe treef  

’’Come, baby i^ irre li,” the 
mother oriedr’*Ineid» dur trN  hone 
wa must hide. 1 fear that you Wffl 
catch a cold and th in  youll start to  
enSeM.”

The squlrrela then 
from eignt, "and M i 
Tiaermlto exclaimed,
^ ^ w e  can get Out of thla^aiagS^ 
' ̂ ’The wind gets OoMê 'ah'H  ̂l i i^ ^  

I  fear that It wUl ‘ 
wish that we could 
hlde.udiere it ia  

Juat then to^ . 
sound and as the wl 
sreUfid t o ^  seW.ii 
M f. I t  gave t h in  ^ 
r It'-was^’tao. latoiMef;
’The^ieaf j ^ e d  thfih' 
fee t In juit ab6u6> 
were fiPU m

I SiM

The UggMt leaf X .eydr ww has 
titoan ua, right off theiMund* W yre 
sailing through tho air. '

"I wondsr BOW # h o n  wo arc 
bound. Perhaps w il l  drift, back to 
ths ground. As long as we see aafe 
and sound, X resUy do not care.’ 

"WsU, as tor' ms,” said Wli 
T 'aih  satisfied to fly sad fly unt 

ws reach Mms brand new , pldce' 
where we can i n  new slghte. / 

' I t ’s strange how tola u a f holds 
us aU and doesn’t  tip and 1st us 
fall. This really ia m  straniest 
one of aU our rsal stranga plights.” 

‘The leaf kept rlsihg -in t t a  a ir aa 
if 'twas really bound MinewhaN. 
’The ’TIbIm  soon gi^ used to it  aqd 
lost aU thought of frigh t /%.

"Ob. fM , e ^ t  (liffenjDiM M ia  It 
main, M long aa tUa htfA iM doa’t  
break,” said DiuMiy.' satMtod 
that we w t o ^  axTrlfht” ' .

Just then a  h|yd' sneapsd very 
near aito 9eouty;aied,^:^w  out of 
hers. X ‘lnow,yoa.:nmM (Aigla and 
your bsaklsiOMMlp i s d  m g r  ‘ 

’(X)oB  ̂.,try to, p e d i ' our s a n  or 
eyss,'or ybu^wUl qUMily rsaliaalbat 
w eluw ieal I ra v t UtUo lads and iOn

'in ' grab your 
ttfito o u t Then you' 
M  .doU^ 'Take: ny>..'|ji 
a t o ^ l ^ t ’e qll r w i e

sh ^ ^ n jila d ^ a w p v .'

'isnd itreteh 
•t it aU, 

L o tu si-H •

, I'y. :•
S-At,!
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I SENSE AND NONSENSE
Since tUe PUsrlm Pathem unit*d< 

in thanksgiving, for their Awt *»ar- 
vest In America, more than three 
hundrea , years ago, Thanl^vlng 
Day has been observed by the nâ  
tion as a time for gratitude and re
joicing over the yeai’s blessings.

yiiLy Tha îgsgivlng Day be an es
pecially happy one, filled with re
joicing over the bountiful harvest 
which it has produced this year and 
the many blessings which have re
sulted from its unified work.

Thanksgiving Day 
Over the river and thru the wood.
To grandfather’s honse we go;
The horse knows the way to carry 

the sleigh
Thru the white and drifted snow.

Over the river and thru the wood, 
Oh, how the wind does Wow!
It stings the toes and bites the nose 
A.8 over the ground we go.

Over the river and thru the wood. 
And straight thru the barnyard

We seem to go extremely slow;
It is so hard to wait!

Over the river and thru the wood. 
Now grandmother’s cap I  spy! 
Hurrah for the fun! Is the pudding 

done?
Hurrah for the pumpkin pie!

A from Washington, D. Q. 
was peering into the depths of the 
Qrand Canyon.

Guide—Do you know that it took 
mllliona of years for this great abyss 
to be carved out?

Man from Washington (tremen
dously interested)—You don’t tell 
me! Why, I  didn’t know it was a 
government job.

Beauty used to be skin de^. Now 
you’re lucky to find it any deeper 

the first two or three layers of 
make up.

Boss— never send a subordinate 
off on a fool’s errand.

His wife—No, its so much better 
to go yourself.

How unfortimate. that those citi
zens who insist on ’’speaking their 
minds” have such hateful ones to 
speak.

Customer (in a barber shop)—Do 
you give a guarantee with tWs hair 
restorer?

Barber—Guarantee, sir? Why we 
give you a comb.

We have come to the conclusion 
that the reason they do not play 
golf in Russia is because its hard 
to keep your eye on the ball and 
your mind on your whiskers. And 
then, too, there’s another angle:

,They bathe in the nude in the o re ^  
and . rivers in Russia, and ipplf 
courses are usually located near'or 
da the banks of a streani:

hfother (at cWlege)—Now, I  want 
Albert to have a thoroly modara 
and up-to-date.oducatlon, indudln|! 
Latin.

College Headmaster — Yes, of 
course, tho Latin is, as you know, a 
dead language.

Mothei^WeU, all the better. Al
bert’s going to be an undertaker.

A  typical American is one who 
knows how to manage the nation’s 
businesa and wishes he knew how to 
make a success of his own.

Isn’t it possible, that this ’’strug
gle for existence” is in reality a 
struggle to outdo our neighbors?'

”Wbo will help a man to correct 
personality defects if not his wife? 
asks Dorothy Dix. Well, sister, 
there’s his wife’s mother.

Henrietta^How did you get to 
know your second husband?

Harriet—Oh, it was most ro
mantic. He ran over my first in his 
car.

Negro—Excuse me, bosfl, but la 
yo’ seen a policeman ’round here?

White—No, I  havm’t seen a sign 
of one. ,
•Negro—All right, den. Hurry up 

deh an’ give me yo’ pbcketbook.

Flapper Fanny Say&iaa.u.s.w(iT.<ff. ,

lo »» .
The reward for trying to wear 

Cinderella’s slipper, often is only a 
pain In tile bed.

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

TWAT5 FOMUy... 
362 IS A 
BUTCMER.

,\)TCHI

iHELL, THAT’S 
THE MUAABER. 
COACH BOOSE 

e A JE  fdE.... 
COW&OM, 

NNELL FIHP 
L. OUTl-'

r
THE COACH OF THE 
SHADV6IDE FOOTBALL 
TEAWi SAID FOB ME 
TO CDME T O  THIS 
A O O R ES S .... IS HE 
PLAVIKiS SOME UIKID 
OF A  J O I^  OH 

A iE *?

JO KE? 1 SHOULD 5A/ MOT«. 
IF HE IS, IT'S A  PBETiy NICE 
jO |^...JU ST A MINUTE 

UNTIL 1 SET SOAAETHINS 
FOE VOO

2cH \ IMASINE THAT, 
OSCAROlVIN* ME 

A  T U R K E Y  II  y   ̂
SET Hold o f  
’ ITS L ^ S  

QUICK li

1 SOT HIM- 
SEE! 7HATLL 
TASTE SOODH 
VU(A VUMi

Tanntiss^ ^

: W m m b  reLKS ARB sniiCT —

(•ftaiiiiM fM. IMt)

S H O ftr  VUHILE,! AM 
A NiEW
manufacture and  t>ALE 

ALB IC& CUBE 
NOW^AN-^1 CAN UEE'fOU; 

VERY NICELY.3Ai)Of4, FOR.  ̂
«ETTlN€>OR©E‘RjB AN'D 
•DELWERlNe TWE'PRODUCT I 

 ̂WE, AV\-WE WILL DiSCUEE 
TWE B M E  OF TAY LATER f

w ^ E K  AN Fu inr T S S f
W U K  TtO' YO^ FTVEr

A S  yet  SAACWTy 
; W A S  E O lK f i D  ^

NOW MUCH yCt Mikm 
r o  P A Y  

L E 'E E E T T L E
•wwr P U E T f

11-13

AEON 
LEARNS AS 
TWE YEARS 
R o l l  o n /

SCORCHY SMITH

rWNVVKa.fiCDKlW. 
z SmvfiOMlHIMS! 
Kifiiirour'iUfREi 
I06HT AKUT WICRE. 

lu firM O C ius

h  awftAti 1 CANiT UE  ATHIMS 
«OV1M6,HO». -  AM) rrk AS RAT 
AS A P ÎNCAKt EXCEFT WRTHOSE 

vgMALL UiDCKS .
tUSSMb A ODUPU OFSHOIS 
OViR*1D SMISAT \OU-T

An Added Peril

^VbolRt w w - .awT

By John C. Terry

| l ^  AT MM 60'*
'LbOK.SCOnOY!
ITWIVS A MAK! 
rr IS AN INDtANV tU KEEP HIM MOVING, 
-AM apache! y  too! JAKE SAYS

TUE OIDTIIAERS USED 
rio SKOOr APACHES ON

.  BECAUSE THE INDIAH WOUIB fOU£W ANbUMn*
r-nU THE PROSPECTOR « I L  ASLEEP----TH6H MURBER̂

AND STEAL ? THIS TEUOW WILL GOME BACKPORHIS 
RlRJE. SO WB'lt TAK^ »T AIQNS 

US FOR. SAFery !

UE'S done us ONEfiAVOR 
fmouiSH fo r tu m m u s t
BE A WATBRHOIS SOME
WHERE IMTHEVKlNnV 
WHKE HE GETS W S -i-d

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By W illies

(sWEUi^ BETTER TMAH A V  
RCTUHE- book, y

O HE Pd'.MCiPAUT'l OP PMIPEMOMIA 
IS fUW, AHb AT RRST WASH 

AND EAST ARE ROT IHTRESSED WITH IT.

g;kUT 9RESEHTLV THEM RON ACROSS A WMW 
V ttn tS C A R T  AHO AIMWDMltt/ A  REAL DUTCH 
VliRwSS WtTH A WAfiONWHtELPDRATML.g^ ,

t s  \ N S E t

“ “ " I

r r r ’>,-----  —  —

/

* AROPP, THEV 
WEARatlEiR 

TbOTS AMD RWSTIES, 
AND THEM COME TD 
A CARAL Wrm PAT 
umseoMSiUKE 
DUCKS, SEMMMDMr 
OH (T.
© NO UPOR EACH 

FKT tmUBOAT 
TWHEtSlAUGraeR, 
AND A DOir/ ARP 
A rosy-cheeked
man WEARIM6 
WOOPCN SHOES 
ARP RlflCtti006/e 

BALlOOR-UtCBfANIS.

MfM AUBE' 
JUST SMEU-THAT
bacohcookmg

“ 7^

naaaapar.iy g jg r jB ^ -’
^0
o;

k'lH iRTY V f/ >SOOt4

S A L E l M i t i l  S A M S o m e U iiB ir  in  t h e  A i r !
B )T S m a ll

~ a

MOaTMC.^ 
M TB IM JU  
CAMS. B «p-
mMNNTIWL
3lMLBtM>6
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B L ««;t| | 0
T b ‘

K < C K /
opd ;

m i D h f i m u iisa I , 
OIAB OUCA tu ts  7 (M Lt
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BASIEIBAU
GUARDS 

VS.
• ST.MARrS

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
FnBiBtaiUT Omiw VttO ' 

DeMOlaj m  Reokvllla IndepMUieBto 
Gune 8t4S

Dudag^-tem Bogan and Bla
CONNECTICUT 
AMBASSADORS
AOiwi—law S8O-40O.

DANCING TONIGirr 
TOM ORR^ NIGHT

A t PIERRE TABARIN
Wllllmantic

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mn. A. L. Crowell of 

Highland Park will spend Thanks
giving with friends In Boston.

Mrs. LUla F . Erlcksen of Oerard 
street Is spending the week with 
friends In Oakville.

Elliot Knight) son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Knight and a senior at Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute at Troy, 
is spending Thanksgiving with his 
parents.

Douglas Robertson o f Syracuse, N. 
Y., is spending a few  days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rob
ertson o f Henry street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kean of 
Maple street will spend the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beardmore 
of New Haven. The latter is a sister 
of Mrs. Kean.

Fifteen tables were filled with 
players at the social of the Maaonic 
Bridge club. First prizes were won 
by Richard Matchett and Frank Lit
tle; second by Thomas Weir and 
William Andersop. John Douglas 
won the door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cblcoine of 
Maple street will be Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. smd Mrs. Final Pel- 
thier -o f Springfield. Mrs. Pelthier 
and Mrs. Chicolne are sisters.

Mrs. WllUam S. Hyde of Main 
street motored up to Easthampton, 
Mass., today and brought back her 
son Stewart and Stuart Dillon, both 
boys being students .at Willlston 
Academy.

COLLEGUTE DANCE
• BensAt < 

VERPLANCK FUND 
Friday, Nov. 26-rHlgli School Ball

, Mono B f ____
VALUDY CLUB OBOBBSTBA 

Admission -^Oc.

THANKSGIVING EVE

DANCE
t o -n io b t

BIASONIO TBMPLE 
B< and Lk NO. I, B, IR* Fj D .'

“ AL”  BEHREND AND HB 
9-PIECE COUNTRY CLUB 

ORCHESTRA
Admission (Inelndes Ohance On 

Turkey, Goose or F ig)—60o.

. Jiuk Al9igf:;woa ̂ gtand print,, h
torksy, at,tl» sctlMMk of tliis Dsgns 
pf PoeabMitnn aiid>’Btd Men lant 
Mght, and ' Mrs. Mym Bltsgsrald 
won tbs turkey awarded for a first

£riss at last Ught’s sitting, with 
It. Akrigg, second. Another strisf 

wns stnrtM to run until Christmas 
at which all cash . prises . will be 
given. " _

Fifty persons attended the set
back given iiy the Ladies Sewing 
drele last night at > the H ifll^d  
Park Community clubhouse and 
spent n Jolly evanlaf. Mrs. Marion 
laeKay nnd Albert Eggleston won 
first awud; Mrs. Onuerlns Binna- 
mon and William McKenna, second 
and Miss Sally Cross and Henry 
Amor, third. Bill Keisb won the 
door prise, n rooster, Refrssbmttts 
were served by the bostssses, Mrt. 
Catherine Rohan and* Mrs. Katie 
Kelsh. • ,

I-.

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

STORM SASH
We carry a complete line of 

storm sash and we also have 
storm doors. Outfit your 
house this Fall and find out how 
much warmer it will be and no
tice the saving in fuel.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ools of Cen
ter street will pass Tbsaksglvlng 
with relatives In Sprlngfitfld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O'Brien of 
New Ybrk wlU spend the holiday 
with Mrs. O'Brien’s parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Alexander Barggim oC . ^7 
Laurel street.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher O^tmty 
of East Center street will mAer to 
the Colgate-Brown gams toiporrow 
morning. Robert Glennay, a student 
at Brown will return vith hla par
ents for the holidays.•

All applications for the classified 
labor Job at the new Manchester 
post office must be In by November 
28, next Monday, at the lateat. Many 
application blanks are available at 
both offices. Already about 200 
men have applied for tte Job.

Rodney Wilcox who is at bis 
home on Greenhlll street for 
Thanksgiving and the week-end, baa 
as hla guest one of his fellow stu
dents at Wesleyan University, Ru
dolph Grimmer of Pekin, HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dewey and 
children will spend Thanksgiving in 
Danbury with Mrs. Dewey’s people.

The Polish Girls’ Aid Society will 
give its annual Thanksgiving eve 
dance this evening In Turn Hall.

Mrs. Bessie Howe o f Hamlin 
street and her daughters, together 
wlUi a nephew, Theodore Brown, a 
student at Wesleyan University, will 
be guests of Principal Philip M. 
Howe and Mrs. Howe at their home 
on Talcott avenue, Rockville, 
Thanksgiving (Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Robert
son o f Syracuse, N. Y., their daugh
ter Miss Jessie Robertson and son 
Herbert, Junior, will spend the holi
day with relatives in Manchester.

Mr.' and Mrs. Peter Flynn of Cam
bridge street will have as tbelr 
Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Geisler and daughter Shirley 
of Worcester, Mass.

St. Mary’s Ladies’ Guild will omit 
Its regular meeting thie week on 
account of Thanksgiving.

Jill and his ten-piece orchestra wiU 
furnish music at a dance to be given 
in Warren Memorial ball in Stafford 
Springs tonight

The South Manchester Free Pub
lic library and the Whiton Memorial 
library will be closed all day tomor
row.

Mrs. Mabel Mead of Rutland, Ver
mont; Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Os
borne and Miss Harriet Mead of 
Bridgeport will be Thanksgiving 
guests of Miss Jessamine Smith of 
108 Chestnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Robbins of 
Edward street will have as their 
holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bradley ^ d  daughter 
Gladys, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Strong all o f WilUmantlc.

LOCAL MAN FATALLY 
HURT; NITBY IR Iia
Accideiit Ocenjn In Hertford 

Late Yesterday— His Fo- 
neral Friday.

Albert M. Hayden, 64, o f 22 Fos
ter street, was fatally injured date 
yesterday afternoon when be was 
struck by an automobile truck while 
crossing a street in Hartford. He 
died shortly sifterward at the Hart
ford hospital. Lester W. Harring
ton, 167 Seymour street, Hartford, 
was the driver o f the truck. He is 
being held under $1,S00 bond on a 
technical charge o f criminal negli
gence to await the outcome o f the 
coroner’s report.

New President Here 
Mr. Hayden had been a resident 

o f Manchester for a little over two 
years. He came here from  Spring- 
field after his wife died. He was a 
painter by trade and enjoyed good 
health. Although he had no steady 
work, he bad been kept fsdrly busy 
with various small painting and pa
pering jobs. He made his home 
-^ th  his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Dynes on Fos
ter street. His other sister, Mrs. 
Mary L. Cone, who is blind, lives in 
the same bouse. A  brother, Ray
mond H. Miner, lives in Holyoke.

The accident occurred on the 
Connecticut Boulevard near Talcott 
street. Harrington said he saw Hay
den crossing the street about ten 
feet in front o f him and blew bis 
horn. Harrington said the man' 
started to run and ran into the side 
o f the truck as he (Harrington) 
swerved to the right/to avoid bit
ting him. The injured man was 
taken to the emergency hospital at 
police headquarters and then taken 
to the hospital where he died half 
an hour later.

Painter by Trade 
Mr. Hayden was formerly a mem

ber o f the Odd Fellows in Spring- 
field and also o f the ’ Painters’ 
Union. He was born In Chicopee 
Falls on.June 17, 1868. About two 
years ago . be was struck by an 
automqbile in Hartford and had one 
foot badly Injured. The funeral will 
be at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon at 
the funeral parlors o f Thomas G. 
Dougan at 69 HoU street. Rev. Rob
ert A. Colpitts, pastor o f the South 
Methodist church, will officiate and 
burial will be in the East Ceme
tery.

Mr. afid Mrs. Gustave Leidholdt o f 
Highland street h»ve Invited for 

m i ^  Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. AustinThe W, G, Glenney Co. Colton o f Farmington.
Coal, Fuel Oil, Lumber, Masons’ 

Supplies, Palnt»
886 North Main St., Tel. 4149, 

Manchester

ADVER-nSEMENT
Invited out to dinner? Be sure 

and stop at the Princess Candy Shop 
for a box o f salted nuts or choco
lates for your hostess.

Tonight Pinehurst Will Be Open 
Until 9 O'clock

Mr. Schmidt just brought in some more Native 
Turkeys, weighing ai'ound 10 to 11 pounds.

You can also get very nice tender young Nwtherir 
Turkeys at Pinehurst. They will weigh from 7 1-2 to 
14 pounds.

Capons — ROASTING CHICKENS.

Friday Morning
PINEHURST
Will Have An Express Shipment of

FRESH FISH
From Bosttm, Incltidiiif:

Filet o f Haddock Filet o f Sole
Halibut Salmon^

Boston Bluefish and Steak Cod

Chowder Clams will be 18e quart
Stewing Oysters

2 9 c
ScaUops

3 3 c  .
Freeh Soup Bunches........................... ........................ lOe
Celeiy teit e e g e e 0 a,g ê e 7e find tSe bunch

' 'f r

mm
BoiUiitfK inj" UT I

The Robertson lohool at the north 
end le to be cloiell during the winter 
months as a further meane of re
ducing .the ext>enee Maaeheiter'e 
Bchoor lystem. Tba> eaylng on oogl 
ai^ Jj^tjor. iMrvlee. will' amoufit to 
clQie/to* 1600. Pupila'w^l' Im*'trims- 
felred to other pdbooVB. The change 
will ,'go into effect- about' a week 
brace. ; ' , . ! • -,

'Blx’ lsuge E oo^ [ 
There are';siX' feltily largle rooms 

In; the Robertson school' not count
ing the large basAment and ipacious 
aerainhly ball. Only four rooms are 
being used at p re ^ t aad t̂heee aq- 
commodate 162 *b(tys and g l ^  'EF 
closing the Roberteon echool during 
the winter, a saving of about 60 tons, 
of coal at $6.10 per ton, will be ac
complished, as well as some Janitor 
service.

in order to make the tempbrary 
closing MBBlble, the pupils w ill 
transferred to the adjacent Union 
school. There were two vacant roonui 
at the Union and the other, two wiU 
be created as -follows, one by' split
ting up Miss Gill’s sixth grade pu
pils between the Union and HoUis- 
ter schools and sending Miss GiD to 
the Highland Park school to replace 
Mrs. Fogil who was recently releas
ed with eight other teachers; and 
the other by moving the cooking 
room, now in the Union, to'the Hol- 
liater. Puplla at the H<dllater school 
at present have to go to the Union 
school for cooking. This, department 
will remain at the Hollister when the 
Robertson is reopened.

Economy Move
The nutrition class, now operated 

in the basement o f the Robertson 
school for the benefit o f about 46 
pupils who are given a very sub
stantial meal each morning at 10 
o’clock, will be transferred to the 
basement of the Union school ; and

It’s the PEAS— 
not the

Pod—that Count

Vf- V." ‘.f.-f

r
i.r,-

A M F ’AUTO O l M

Judgment in favor of the defend
ants was retiurned in the Superior 
Court yesterday afternoon by Judge 
P. B. Sullivan in the suit -brou t̂ 
Jty Antbouy (Bamba of Manobester 
G»«ra agamai f  elma $n& ■ Hasold 
Striokland, both of CAlunbla. 
Oamba was iiriurtd Iw an automq-. 
bila drivra by Btofold striokland ‘ on 
Niggar Hill, October 17, IMI, and 
sought damagea of $15,000.

Judgs: O’Sullivan' foimd. that tha 
driver of* tha ear; waa otyllgeut. but 
that Oamhft was also negugral'* In 
that be flattld 't̂  use.prrara eare l» 
eroBslng the highway.; WQlUtm J. 
Shea repreeratra Gamba. anjl War
ren MaxwaU appeared for ,>the de- 
iradimts..'̂ .̂> ■ ,

^tended by ber aM^> DGas Jane Rob
erta, and' Thomas Lalaw, cousin o f 
tha bridegroom, wlU be best man. ;

Mr. .dNOkett' is a graduate of 
Manobester High sohool and of 
Wealeyan U n iv m ty . Ha is taaehing 
at ,tbs John Fitoh- H i^  sohool in 
Vmndaor, and tha eoityit will make 
their home at 73 Preston street, 
^ d

ADVkIRTlSiafHNT
- A special ebu|fae is hoihg<|lven hi 
Manufacturing Coats divlhg tha 
winter mratba at the OOnheoticut 
Buslhees College, Odd . F^owa 
Block. Enron now.

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

FOR YOUR HOSTESS
Center Pieces for the Table.

' PHONE 8686

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES AND 

FLOWER SHOP 
168 ELDRIDOE STREET

..it

. . . / n

ft 5̂ com fort 
that counts

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies 

Paint
2 Main St*. Tel. 5125

A  & P F O O D  S T O R E S
n N ; I ( I • />' I • I' 7

4

-  • .A
11 >• V

; -A''.-'.;

■|.
I '

FOR - V

FU EL OH.
THAT

BURNS LONGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4866
PROMPT O E U V ^Y

Archie H. Hayes
PomeU Place

B U Y
Your Nofwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low Prices 

from

James M. Shearer
BUICK AGENCY 

Cor. ADddle Turnpike 
and Main St.

■v,'X'.'. 'h:<-

, , .1 ' -Rf.
'J /R O b ^  of^W eig: 

"'Crodkett, -e k  
Cfookett 

reft, briU tgke place

^Mnaoldhy the'Bav. ThbauM GrenfelJ, 
paatof ^ 8i  M l  MathodUt Bpia- 
edpol .^ u iob . .Tity. b ^  u p  bt^

idaor, on thair • 
a l ^  wedding tripc

return from a

E ^ r t  Repair and 
Installaiioh bir All 
Tyj^s o f . Pumps
' If yon .want phunblng,, heat

ing or eleetribal >woirk done, 
eaO OB for sanioe.

Manchester Pump and 
IBlectrieal Servfee Coh Inc. 

Bookland, Conn.
TeL Blanohester 8404.

FREE
FREE

FREE

Tour Choice
, ' of a 
Tepor-Banjo, Guitar, 

Hawaiian Guitar, Mandolin, 
or violin,

Free With a 
Course of Lessons.

For Particulars Call 5680

K E M P ^ S i I n e .
Next to State Theater

The New H otel 
Sheridan
Management o f 

Mrs. Ann Waddell and 
MlM Mildred Erickson

* THANKSGIVING 
DINNER—$1.00

' MENU
Soup and Fruit Cup 

Celery and P i^ e s
Roast Native Turkey

Dressing and Giblet Gravy 
, Cranberry Sauof

Mashed Tnriiipa Peaa
Afaahed Potatoes 

Lettooe u id  Tomato Salad 
RaIMn Bread BoUs

DESSERT
Plum Pudding PufapUn Pie
Mince H e Apple Pie

loe Cfeam 
Coffee 
Note

bweet Cider

% \ iV VL

/*>.
H

R 4 C

J  iti

-A

, ' Tuesday, ' 
Thurim y and Saturday

m  your apples and deify 
eryonrdder. Also barrda for 
sale. ..'Telephone 6482. 

ddef fold at 6m mm any tbne.
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, Shop Tm ight
u n t a g o ’d m ^

DavicI Chambers : 
ContraeCor 
and B u ilder

Old Fashioned

TURKEYDINNER

CLEARY’S
697 Main Street

3 Q c complete 50°
Cream o f Pea Soup 

Roast Turifey 
Chestnut Dressing

Mashed Potatoes 
Mashed Turnips Green Peas C ele^  

Cranberry Sauce Choice o f H e . ; 
Tea, Coffee or Milk ”

4 e
Served From 11 A. M. to 7 P. iTL

THANKSGIVING 18.
AGAIN!

A r e
A T  W A C H Y E L '8

T e u  W i t t  f i n d  M a n y  
W o n d e r f u l  V a l u e s  

I n  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n l  
O f  O w  B i g  S t o r e

T O N I G H T  O  P . 
T I L L  “ M .

A U  DAY O A M . Q  P. 
THURSDAYO TO ”  M.

W A ^ H bL ’S
9BFT. iTO RB, 1N€. 1
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* •

Once again we observe that traditicmal-b  ̂̂ w . 
England day established with the beshudng of * 
this country. In the eyes of many .of the presbit 
generation it means, for the most.par^ Utholiday 
and a day of feasting. ;

However, in the real spirit of the'day as con
ceived by the Pilgrim forefathers, it was a day 
set aside in Thanksgiving for what g ^  fortune , 
had brought them and in turn (^served 'with a 
feast. V

Despite present (xmditions, we as Americanâ  
have many thinga to be thankful for that dtiienf ' 
of our ndghboring countries have, not, At dUf ‘ 
time Ve can do well to renew our faith in mai^ii^ * 
and pledge ourselves to greater ahdeavor in the.  ̂

'improvement of our country. ^  \
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